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,disappeared and there are' men and
women in' many communities who
ought to be wiser.
A fad which has -been the subject of

'vigor()us promotion fOJ.: several years
and whlch presents indications -

of a I
probable "run" is the ginseng fad.
Ginseng is a plant which has grown
wHd In many countries, including the-
United States. It bas, or is supposed .•
to have, mild medicinal properties.
The demand for it is chiefiy in China..
The roots occasionally present some
resemblance in form to that, of the

� human body. Those having the most
striking resemblance to this form com
mand the highest prices.
The native 'supplies are about ex

hausted so that future demands must
be supplied !;iy gardeners. Seeds are
scarce and their propagation is some-

. what ditncult. The high prices paid
in China for choice spectmens have
given' ,the geometrical progression
mathematicians a fine opportunity to
figure the prospective ginseng-grower
into stupendous. wealth. With the
true instinct"of ..t� genuine promoter,
attention is speedily directed to the-
details of the business without losing
sight of the fortunes to be made; so
that the enterprise assumes the liP
pearance of a practical industry whose
first and best fruits are to. be gath-:
ered by' those who first engage in It.
If any reader of the KANSAS FARMER

has been confused by these glittering
representations, let him pause long
enough to apply the geometrical pro
gression method to common fleld-:
corn. Thus, the promoter of a

corn-craze might say: "The ear
of corn proceeds froni a single
grain. An ear of. corn may eas-

-

ily contain 1,000 or _more grains.
Each of these 1,000 grains is capable
of producing another ear so "that the
produce of the second year should bo
1,000,0001 grains. Applying the compu
tation still further, the third' year
should produce 1,000,000.000 gralus:
the fourth year 1,000,000,000,000 grains

"

and so forth." Or, to give the compu
tation a form more readily represented
in dollars and cents, the promoter
might say: "If the grain of corn be'
planted in fertile soil and given good
cultivation it should produce 1 pound
'shelled corn. Many ears yield more
than this but, to be within bounds
and for easy computation, let us

say 1 pound. The second year each
of the 1,000 grains of this ear should
produce an ear yielding 1 pound of
corn, or 1,000 pounds for the second
year. The third year each of these
thousand pounds should produce a

thousand or 1,000,000 pounds for the
third y.ear. Carrying the computation
forward' we should have 1,000,000,000
'for the fourth year, 1,000,000,000,000 _ ,

pounds for the fifth year, and so on .

Now, 56 pounds constitute a bushel of
corn and 1,000,000,000,000+56=17.,857,-
321,428 bushels, the product of the
fifth year." Our corn-fad promoter
will not need to place an extravagant
price on this product to make out a

case of greater wealth than has yet
atnicted mortal on this mundane
sphere. He may sat: "Place the
price at a mere half-dollar a bushel,
a ridiculously low price for a product

(Continued on pap 49�)
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at many different points in the city
and numerous others were on the fiat
cars in the railroad yards where they
were steamed up 'and operated with
out being unloaded. One firm had, a.
train-load of tw.enty-nlne cars of 'sep
arators whose destination was Okla
homa, but were side-tracked. f�r exhi
bition at this meeting. The large Im
plement houses In the city were hand
somely decorated in honor of the oc- �
easton and the :vIsitors doubtless ap
preclated jo the full the efforts put
forth by the "Peerless Princess" for
their entertainment. '

.

sired by the wrtters, but unless the
real name of the writer accompany an
article it Is given only waste-basket
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THE SANTA FE LOCKOUT.
The machinists of the Santa Fe

shops at various, places, received tel
egraphic orders from the headquarters
of the Machinists: Union at Washing·
ton; D. C., to go on ,Ijltrike at 9 o'clock
Monday morning, May 2. The otncers
of the company terestalted this action
by closing the .. shops, early in the
'morning. Most of the workers knew
nothing' of the order from ,Washing
tC?n,.,."nd ,appe.r.ed�·at the.·lthops at the r

usual hour, to find 'the gates closed
and guarded. I .

The history of the case Is too long
to be recounted here., The editor has
read both sides of the contention as

,

they have been given in the Topeka pa
pers' up to the time :of going to press.
So far as appears, the action of the
union is exceedipgly arbitrary, Its
contention seems to be for the adop
tion of, a lot of shop rules Which would
to a considerable extent take the man

agement of the shop� out of the hands
-ot the owners 'and place it tn , the
hands of the union, and prevent the
employment of other than 'union ma
chinists. It is ditncult: to conceive of
the 'successful management of any
large undertaking under the rules for
the adoption of which the'machinists
were ordered to, strike. . Certainly the
added expense of the shop work would
be very great.

- ,

The machinists' agitators claim to
be prepared for a lqng contest. The
Santa Fe announces readiness to con
tinue "the employment of the' men If
they come in' soon, otherwise that it
has others ready to' take their places.

,

The Kansas Bankers' Association
will- hold its seventeenth annual meet
ing at Wichita on Tuesday, Wednes
day, and Thursday, May 17, 18, and
] 9. The program for the meeting Is
just received and Is a very handsome
one, containing a lot of timely topics
assigned to strong men for discussion.
As a-matter of course most of the top
ics are in direct line with' the daily
business of the members, but a num
ber of Interesting and valuable sub
jects have been named which indi
cates that the bankers are alive to the
general welfare of the State and take
a keen interest In other matters that
are I)f general importance to her pros
"perity. This great gathering of repre
sentatives of one of the most power
ful interests of the State will result in
an Intellectual feast to interested vis
Itors although they may not be direct
ly engaged in banking. Elaborate
preparations have been made for the
eritertainment of the guests, and these
Include a banquet at the Masonic Tem
ple on the last evening of the session.
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THE FOLLY 10F FADS.
THE THRASHERMEN'S MEETING.
On Wednesday' and Thursday, April '

27 and 28, Wichita again donned her
"glad rags" to welcome the visiting
-thrashermen who assembled there In
,their annual conventton. The city was
'filled with visiting thrashermen from
Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri, and Ne
braska and the pink badges of the con-.
vention were plentiful on the' street.
With her usual hospitality, Wichita
had preparations for the entertain-
.ment of her guests. Wednesday even
ing, after a' day spent in inspecting
twenty-five or more different makes o,t
machines, the visitors were assembled
in the Toler Auditorium for a smoker
provided by the Commercial Club.
Here they listened to the addresses of
welcome and other speeches. Thurs
day was occupied with sessions of the
convention, the further inspection of
'machines and the grand parade of ma
chines held in the afternoon. Ma·
chines were stationed and in operation

One of the recent fads which ran its
course like a contagious disease had
for its excuse the 'Innocent rabbit.
This fad was much more sev;erely' felt
in town than in country, and It was
worse In the larger than in the small
er towns. Men would pay as hlgli as
$1,500 for a single specimen of Belgian
hare an� would estimate their wealth
by the possibilities of increase of num
bers of this prolific species of rabbit.
Business men sold their stocks and
,Telinquished the prosperity of a life
time t,Q engage In the rabbit business.
Figuring the increase by geometric
progresalon is the favorite method of
the promoter of a fad. By this meth
od it was easy to build castles of gold
and adorn them with diamonds In' the
Belglan hare business. It might have

- occurred to them. that pigs, figured In
the .same way, present most attractive
possibilities•.
But the siID8 of the rabbitries have

,Orders have been Issued by the
Santa Fe for the restoration �f the reo

turn-pass system for attendants who
have accompanied stock to the mar
kets.

I

Communications as they appear in
the KANSAS FARMER may be signed
"Interested Reader," or In any way de.
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Jigricufturaf anHen.
Bermuda Grass In Johnson County.

All that I have read lately' in the

KANSAS FARMER about Bermuda grass,

states that it winter-ktlls in Kansas.

Here, I have had it for several seasons,

with no protection in the, winter, and

it has not troubled us by winter-klll

ing. I got a quantity of roots from

Arkansas to begin with. It does not

get green as early in spring as blue

grass does, but when every other

grass is dry and ugly during a drouth,

our Bermuda grass shows to good ad

vantage. I never tried to sow the

seed. A few roots put in here and

there so quickly monopolize the sur

face in the vicincity, that it hai5

seemed the .better way on a small

scale. H. C. HAMMOND.

Johnson County.

I have had very little direct expe

rience with the ·Bermuda grass myself.
So far as it has been tried at thIs

station it has not proved hardy here.

We have not tried planting the roots,

however, but invariably have sown

the seed. I am pleased to get your

experience with this grass, and shall

appreciate letters of information relat

Ing to the various agricultural sub

jects which are discussed through this

!paper. The results of the experience
of many farmers in different portions
of the State under different conditions,

of soil and climate, are often more

valuable than single experiments un

dertaken in a single locality.
A, M, TENEYCK,

Hard-pan.
. I have a few patches of hard-pan on

my farm; they are unprofitable and un

desirable. Do you lmow of any chem

ical agent or element that might be

employed to reclaim the same? It is

so hard that neither water nor steel

will penetrate it. Any -suggestion or

plan will be gladly accepted,
Atchison County. W. S. BISEl..

We have several patches of hard

pan, such as 'you describe, on the col

lege farm. These spots produce little

or nothing and the soil is, as you say,

very hard to plow or cultivate. No ex

periments have been undertaken to

.raelaim these spots. .As far as I have

observed the character of the soil in

these places, it lacks humus, aside

from being of peculiar texture perhaps
due to some chemical constituent, al

though it is possible that the lack of

humus is the main cause of the bad

physical condition. It is usually very

difficult to loosen such spots with the

plow, but in the early spring, or when

the ground is in the best plowing con

dition, this may' be accomplished, and
if at the same time a heavy coating
of barnyard manure be applied, the

tendency will be to loosen the soil and

give it a more mellow texture and also

supply plant-food so that crops may

be made to grow on these places. If

this loosening and manuring be con

tinued for several seasons I believe

that the spots may be reclaimed, and
made into good soil. Usually the

.

spots are so small in area that little

attention has been given to improv
ing them. It is my opinion that there

is no chemical agent 'which can be

added to the soil and give any bene

ficial effects. If such places are im

proved so that crops can be started

In the soil, grass and legumes, such
as alfalfa and clover will be good crops

to grow in order to loosen the soil

deeper and increase J:he supply of hu
mus. It is possibly well worth while

to experiment a little in methods of

reclaiming these hard-pan patches, and
I will plan to undertake some experi
ments along this line.

A. M. TENEYCK.

[In a farmers' institute at Berryton,
a few years ago, it was stated and

generally agreed that sorghum will

grow better than any other crop on

gumbo land and that the condition of

the soil is very much improved by the

presence of the sorghum roots during
the following season.

A farmer iIi Barton County told the

writer that he had "cured" four. acres

THE KANSAS "'FARMER; .

or bad gumbo by plowing into it plen·
ty of manure and river sand.-EDITOR.]

Planting Sorghum.
How many grains in the hill, and

the hills how far apart, would you ad

vise to plant sorghum-seed in -llster

row to produce the greatest amount ot

seed per acre.

The land is in the Kaw River bot

tom between Fort Riley and Ogden, on

the south side of the river. The lister

rows will be three feet and four inches

apart. Could they be made nearer,

say three feet, and the sorghum grow

and produce as well? Would you ad

vise planting' Coleman seed to obtain

the largest yield?
LEONARD WINGFIELD.

Geary County.
For the largest production of seed

on the fertile land which you mention

I would advise to' plant sorghum in

drill-rows three feet apart and' one

grain in a hill four to six inches apart
in the row. At this station we have

not found the lister method of plant
ing sorghum to be equal to level plant
ing. When the sorghum is planted in

the lister-furrows it starts slowly and

11! the weather. conditions are untavor

able it is not apt to germinate well.

Last season at this station sorghum

planted with the graln-drlll on a well

prepared seed-bed, germinated and

made a good stand, while that planted
with the lister th", same day made so

poor a stand thatIt was replanted. In

this case, however, the seed was not

first·class. If you plant with the lister

it will not do to plant until the soil

is warm, and you should list rather

:shallow, not over four inches deep.
In planting crops of this kind we have

had good success by double-listing,
planting on' the' ridge at the second

listing, in a rather shallow furrow.' I

advised planting the rows three feet

apart but' if the width of three feet

and four inches which you suggest
will make it handier for cultivating,

the rows may be placed at that dis

tance apart and the' seed dropped a Iit

tle thicker in the row.

In the, trial at this station last sea-:

son, the Coleman variety of cane gave

the 'Iargest yield of seed. However,

this is the result of a single trial. Oth

er standard and good yielding varie

ties are, Kansas Orange and Folger.
The Early Amber cane iii! also a good
seed-producer and one of the earliest

maturing sorts. A. M. TENEYCK.

. Baling Alfalfa from the Windrow.

Woulil it be' advisable to bale the

first crop of alfalfa out of the wind

row, and if so, in what condition

should it be? ALFRED DAY.
. Republic County.
In the experiments made in baling

alfalfa at this station last season, the

second cutting was baled from the

field in several stages of curing. All

the hay spoiled except that which was

baled when it was well cured and fit

to stack.' It is usually more difficult

to cure the first crop of alfalfa than

the second, but if the first crop can be

properly cured it may be successfully
baled from the field. The following is

quoted from Bulletin No. 123, now in

the press:
"The question as to whether it

will pay to bale cured alfalfa

from the field depends upon the

amount of hay that must be put up

in a given time, the capacity of the

press, the force or crew that can be

kept at work, the facilities for han

dling and storing the baled hay, and

the market price. If it is desired to

ship the hay or sell it in the bale, it
would seem advtsable to bale it from

the field if the necessary help and

machinery can be obtained, as in this

way labor will be saved, and without

doubt a larger percentage of the

leaves are retained, giving a better

quality of hay than would result as a

rule by baling from the stack. With a

large power-press having a capacity of

twenty .tons per day, it will be prac
tieable to put up .alfalfa by baling it di
rectly from the field. To economical

ly handle hay in this way with a press
of the above capacity, without loss of

time and'with the least possible ex-

pense, will require flve teams and nine

men besides the necessary equipment.
This assumes that the hay will be

hauled to the baler by means of a

sweep rake; and that the baled hay
will be piled ,ill the field to be re

moved later. Such an outfit should

be able to put up eighty acres of al

falfa, averaging one and one-fourth

tons per acre, in from five to six days
of . good weather. The same 'outfit
should handle the crop on one hun

dred and sixty acres in from ten to

twelve days. Thus it would take about

two weeks of actual work, if the

weather were good, to take care or

the crop on 160 acres, and with unfa

vorable weather interfering, this pe

riod might be extended a week or two

longer. .It does not seem advisable to

extend the cutting of one crop of al

falfa over a period of more than two

or three weeks. Therefore, if the

acreage be doubled it' would be neees

sary to double the equipment and the

number of men and teams required to

properly handle the crop. In case th�
hay is stacked, it would require prac

tically the same number of men and

more teams but the work might be

done more rapidly and a larger acre

age could be taken care of bY' stack

ing than by baling from the field."
A. M. TENEYOK.

How Improve a Poor Stand of Blue·

Grass.

Early this spring I sowed some

English blue-grass and red clover. The

red clover froze out and the blue-grass

is about three-tourths of a stand. How

can -I thicken the stand witH either
.

alfalfa or red clover? Would it in'

jure the blue-grass to harrow it? Can

the red clover and alfalfa be grown

together where either is a poor stand?

Marion County. P. E. HOWE.

I do not think it advisable to harrow

the English blue-grass at this time.

Even with a very light harrowing

many of the young plants are' likely to

be destroyed. Later in the season,

say in June, when the grass has pro

duced more roots and become well es

tablished, it may stand the harrowing

without injury, although it is not usu

al to harrow young grass in' this way

the first season. The red clover or al

falfa may be sown on the field, taking
the chances of the seed being covered

by the rain. If the ground has not al

ready been packed by heavy rains this

may be a practicable plan to adopt.
Whatever the condition of the land,
if the ground should be moist at the

surface for some time after seeding,
the clover or alfalfa would likely

sprout and grow. Clover is often sown

on fields early in the spring in this

way and left uncovered. Perhaps the

clover from the first seeding may yet
make a start. It is not usual for red

clover to be killed out by frost in the

spring even when seeded very early.
I have never grown clover and al

falfa together, but since these crops

are so different in 'their periods of

growth, the alfalfa yielding three or

four crops, while the clover yields one

or two, it would not seem advisable

to grow the crops together. If you

have a poor start of clover, it may be

thickened up by putting on a little

new seed in the spring and harrowing

it in. With alfalfa the best success

comes by reseeding in the fall after

the tliird cutting, having dlsked and

harrowed the field nrevtous to seed

ing. The last growth of alfalfa may

be pastured in order to keep it from

shadlng the young plants. I have not

tried this method but I note that it is

favorably spoken of by some farmers.

As a. rule, I would recommend to

seed a new piece of land or plow up

the old field and reseed it rather than

to attempt to thicken up the stand

now on the ground.
A. M. TENEYOK.

Corn-Judglng Contest.

EDItOR KANSAS FARMEB:-It is the

intention of the farm department, in
connection with the Students' AgrI
cultural Association, to conduct a

corn- and grain-judging contest at the

college next fall. The purpose of thIs

'contest is to awaken more interest

MAY 6, 1104.
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an:d encourage better work in the 'g.' th� 1)l'Oportion of com to cob did.

� t'icurtural classes. and also to assist not bear any relation' to the yield of
'in the selection of students to repra- com per acre. neither did the size of
sent the college in the Inter-State Oon- the ear.
test. if it be decided later to enter Some of the varieties -

of corn
"that contest. 1 am writing you to brouglit from other States. althoughlearn what you' think of this proposl- not yielding remarkably well in these
tlon, and what encouragement we trials. give evidence of becoming very
could expect from you. If we under- valuable varieties after they have been
take the contest we should like to raised in this region for a sumcient
make it of considerable Importance. to number of years to become well
have valuable premiums offered. and adapted to the climate.

-

Of these,
direct the attention of the farmers to ReJd's Yellow Dent, Boone County
the matter through the agricultural White. Leamtng, and Silver Mine are
papers. Perhaps you can name .some particularly promising.
prominent men who are interested in

. the college and In: Kansas agriculture
generally. who will be glad to give us

something toward the premiums; or

perhaps you are acquainted with the
heads of certain business firms who
will be willing to help us as a bust
ness proposition.
I shall be glad to hear from you and

know what you think of such a con

test. and whether you will be willing
to help us in securing premiums.

V. M. SHOESMITH.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Variety Tests of Corn at Nebraska Ex·
perlment Station.

.

Tes'ts' of nineteen varieties of corn
conducted during 1902 and 1903 by
fifty·nlne farmers in various parts of
Nebraska are reported in Bulletin 83
published by the' Experiment Station

.

at Lincoln. These variety tests were

undertaken because of a lack of knowl
edge regarding the types of corn best
adapted to,'. different localities in the
State.
For these experiments the 'State has

been divided into sill: sections. The
boufl'dary -linea of which correspond .

, ,

more or less closely with those mark
ing 'Ch&ltges in the natural vegetatlou
as shown by thebotantcal survey. All
tests in anyone section include the
same. varieties. Nineteen varieties in
all were tested. but the maximum
number in anyone section was twelve.
Seed-corn was sent to each expert

menter each year. the supply always
being obtained from the same source.

It was necessary to do this as the va

rieties were grown side by side. which
although it does not affe,ct the yield
of grain from any variety,"does render
it valueless for seed. Enough seed
was sent to plant at least a quarter
of an acre of each variety. Instruc
tions were given to plant all varieties
in the same manner. and on the same

day; to prepare the land in the same
way. and give the same cultivation.
Each variety was to be picked sepa
rately and an. accurate estimate of the
yield of corn on the cob determined,
also ·the proportion of corn to cob on

ten representative. ears of each va

riety.
"The varieties tested were Boone
County Whit.e. Reid's Yellow Dent.
Silver Mlne., Riley's Favorite and
Leaming, representing seed raised east
-of the Mlsstsstpp! River; Snowfiake
'White and Early rellow Rose,_, repre
:senting seed raised' in Iowa; Pride of
the North and Minnesota No. 13, from
:seed raised in Minnesota; Hogue's
'Yellow Dent. Golden Cap. Mammoth
White Pearl, Mammoth' Golden Y�l··
Dow. Nebraska White Prize. Golden
Row. Calico. Legal Tender. and Gold
Mine. from seed raised in Nebraska.
There was',much variation in differ

ent localities as to the variety giving
the best yields of grain. This was ex

pected. and was the reason for begin
ning the experiment. There are great
differences in the fertility and work·
ing qualities of the soil in different
parts of the State, as well as differ
ences In' rainfall and temperature.
The conditions favorable for one va

riety may not be so favorable for an

other. Much will depend also on the
region in which the variety has been
raised. A report of each test is giv
en in the bulletin.
Corn brought from outside of the

State did not yield so well as corn

raised within 'the State. ,A notable ex

ception to this iSI Reid's Yellow, Dent.
Early maturing varieties did not

yield SO wellas later ,maturing ones.'
Yellow varieties gave, on the whole,

, better yields than white varieties.

, A Good Farm-HQ.nd Wanted •

EDITOR hl'l'SAB F.A.'8MER: -Could 1
hire a good. healthy young man with
a strong body,'well-trained mind. gC?Od
�udgment. and free from vices. with
decent manners. to be my principal
farm-hand at "Roseland," a farm of
170 acre's with 90 acres In cultivation.
including what land Is in tame
grasses?· Would such a one come and
do me' good,' brainy service for ,25
per month with', board and washing?
I am frequently absent from home

several days at a time, and I need an

intelllgent. steady. trained hand to
look after the farming and stock-rate
Ing whether I am present or absent,
consulting me and wllilngly endeavor
ing to carry my wishes Into execution.
l' can not do farm labor personally; 1
tramped with Sherman and Ben Harrl
Bon in the' Civil War. and am now 64
years old.
The village store and loafers are

within five minutes' walk of Roseland
Cottage, and if theman wants to jump
up from the supper table and walk
straight off to the store and sit among
the loafers tIll 10 o'clock at night.
smoking. chewing, squirting. listening
to coarse talk. verging on Indecency;
if he is accustomed or inclined- to do.
this. he may kindly refrain from seek
Ing the situation.
'If he appreciates good beds and

good victuals and kindly treat
ment as 'a member of our tam-

.

By. and would enjoy sitting In an easy
chair of evenings with two or three
good magastnes, three or four daily
newspapers, the 'Kansas Farmer. Wa!·
lace's Farmer. the 'Farm and Fireside.
the Twentieth Century Farmer. the
Breeder's Gazette, and bulletins from
the experiment stations of KentuckY,
Ohio. Illinois. Iowa. Missouri. Kansas,
Oklahoma, Tennessee. and Nebraska,
he -Is kindly invited to correspond with
me, giving me some references as to
his character. experience and execu
tive ability.

THOMAS D. HUBSARD.
Kimball. Kans.

How to Dynamite Stump••
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In a re

cent Issue of 'the KANSAS FARMER I
see that R. F. B. asks how to clear ,off
stumps with dynamite. I thought my
experience might be of some benefit as
I have had a.tew hundred blown out
this spring. mostly walnut and oak.
Use a crowbar 5 or 6 feet long to

punch a hole down as near under the
center of the stump or next the tap
root as possible. say 2 or 3 feet deep
according to the stze of the stump.
Then take a stick and 'push the fuse
in the cap. then take your knife and
push the edge of the cap down on the
fuse. Then take a stick of dynamite.
bore a little hole with your knife In
the end. press In the cap. and put the
dynamite in the hole next to the tap
root. tamping dirt around it. Small
stumps take about one-third to one
half stick of dynamite.

J. H. BLODGETT.
Cass County, Missouri.

As a remedy for cutworms, Prof. J.
M. Steadman recommended to the ,Mis

. souri Corn-breeders 'Association the
followlng r' One bushel wheat bran;
one pound po;wdered arsenic; sweet
ened water to make a dough. These
ingredients are to be thoroughly
mixed and scattered in the field where
the cutworms are expected. They eat
the poisoned bate Instead of the young

. corn and are soon Incapable of eating
anything: Poultry must be kept from
the pOison.

FARMERS YOU CAN SAVE 816 MONEY[I I
Increll. Your Yield 01 Corn per Acrel11

, The Kirk Wileder and Cultivator Increases yield ofcorn 12� per cent to 17 per cent Per acre by surtace
Cultivation. Tblals not a fake. It bas been provenby careful testa made by tbe Experiment Stations
and by farme", throughout tbe country. Tbe Kirk
Weeder' and Cultivator Is tbe only Implement of' Itakind made and Is the only pmctlcal surface,.cultlva-

.. �: tof.���t�f��g�J��J�e;I����\:.tlng... Buy
,of one of OUT CUltivators arid convince yourself. 'fbe

�/ro�lta.obtalned by surface cultivation will eurprtse

'��::
"

EVIr,o•••f Our Cllllvitorl are Full, Bu�rant..d.
�' Send for ctrculare and descriptive matter of tbl.

wonderful Invention.

Showla, roofproln, 8' done by ordinary cultivators.
Also poslfloa of IUrk's Weeder In the ,round.

KIRK MANUFACTURING CO.,
West !lnd &Walnut Streeta. Des 1llomea,la.

TheExtraMoney
1111,,,aij��cffi'lJ III ��f�§

at wholea.le prleel and paT hi••".

'" JOIU railroad .tattoR on to rod. 0".
. �:". FREE FENCE BOOItlll_ •• It;r..... and HII. how the .lDVA.NCE-FENCE I. oon.trooted. The Stay WI..., Can't SUp an..&here are no 1001II end.anh. top .nd bottom ot the fenoe. Stock oan't Injure Advance Fence without t.......1l1li the ...1.... w......••11.'." ....,_"••Ut:r�..a.lJoe. ote... wi.... You take no riak at all-_

"1I�Ct:CE ON TnlRTT DAYS FREE TRIAL :eth':,i��J�.)'�;I=.!r::J':r'i\�J�:�r:r:=.��:I:�ff.,I;.:!:::-.:,r��J b':.��':.�t':,t;!�,!!��k.��I�:.!d�"�ne�e·k;:: ��� ��I=
���u:��tts..!t)'::"'WU=I�::� ,,*�=I!.r.;! JOU. YOIU name and add... on a poeta! oardwill

ADVANCE FENCE CO., 3124 01_ St., Peoria, III.

SEED
. Buy Seed Com tbat.will Grow. We have tested

oure,and know . .A.II the IAadlDg Varieties. Pore and
True to Name. W;. have a Repotatlon to make. and
ezpect'w'do It by ilvlng yoo valoe for yoor money.Write for PrIoe LI8t IUl,d DeIJcrIptive Oat&Iotrue to the
NI8HN.A. VALLlIIY BEIIlD 00:, HA.MBURG. lAo

CORN
d. C. PEPPARD . ALFALFA

'MILL'ET, CANE
, CLOVER
TIMOTHY

aR�SS SlED

IIOI-IF W 8th 8t. .

KANSAS CITY, MO.

!
Buy yoor seed of the farmer. Son· and wlDd-.

dried. oplaDd-grown. ERrly Leamln., Cattle-

. KI•• (Yellow), Mammoth White Dent,

SEE I 'C08N' :r.-::�:.:r�re.:aVot,%�I.r:1ited��•.8�rI\!
• 'to ua for oor New CatalOtrUe and Bamplea.We IMW our seed-oorn on oor own tarm.

.

.

.

W. W. VANSANT ". SONS,
1

F.rr••ut. low••

Our New Seed Catalolue for 1904
18 ROW REA-BY. Write f.r hee cop.,. Alfalfa. English B10e-gl'llll8. Ruoprtan. Brome-grua.·OaDe.IIlIll.... Kaalr-oorna. Dwarf lIiIIIiiIx Bape. IIlacaronl Wheat, RoaalaD Speltz (Emmer). and otherIleld and crus ..... oor .peclalty. FuJI Une or tree seed8. .A.ddreell

KANSAS SEED HOUSE,' F. Barteldes & CO.t Lawrence, .Kas
Or ••rt.ld.... co•• Denver. Colo. 'Or •• rteld.... Co•• Okl.hom. Cltr. Okl ••

When wrltlnar advertiaers 'Plea.. mID
tloJ) thll paper.



Notes on Forest-Trees Suitable for

Planting In Kansas.-II.
.,

THE HACKBERRY (CELTIS OCCIDENTALIS).

"

DISTRIBUTION.

EDITOR KANSAS F�RMER:-The hack

berry occurs naturally from Massachu

setts to Oregon and from Canada to

New Mexi<!o and 'Florida. 'It can be

recommended for planting throughout

its range, whlle its great' hardiness

and adaptabU1ty to varied soil .and

climatic conditions make .tt an excel

lent tree for the Great Plains.

CHABACTERISTICS OF FORM AND GROWTH.
,

In general appearance, the hack

berry resembles the white elm tq
which it is quite closely related, ac

cording to the botanical classification.

It is smaller and hardier than the elm,

however, and the brownish "berries"

and warty bark are an easy means of

distinction. The rate of growth is

rather slow, particularly 'for the first

few years after starting from the seed,

In favorable situations, the diameter

increase will average one-fourth to

one-third of an inch annually. Natural

hackberry-trees are sometimes found

in situations so adverse that fifteen or

more years are required for an inch of

diameter growth. It is characteristic

of the species that it will live and

bear seed year after year in places
where almost any other tree would

die. It is a long-lived tree and should

-be planted only where wanted perma

nently.
USES_

The wood of the hackberry is of

very ordinary quality; )t is not dur

able in the soil and is used chiefiy for

fuel. Were the qualities of the wood

the only consideration, the hackberry

would be little planted. As a living

tree, however, the hackberry has much

to recommend It. It does finely under

cultivation, often growing better than

in its natural state. It is best suited,

to ornamental planting in yards and

parks and for shade along streets and

highways. For these purposes, it is

Qxcellent, as it is healthy, appears

well, makes a good shade, and is Qf

medium size. While not as frequent

ly _planted as it should be, some of the

Western towns have learned to appre

ciate the hackberry. In Columbus;'

Neb., for example, it is the principal

street-tree with very satisfactory re

sults. It may be planted almost any

where in Kansas with certainty of suc

cess 11" properly cared for, and is par

ticularly desirable in the western part

of the State where few species thrive.

SOIL AND ,MOISTURE.

As indicated by its wide -range, the

hackberry will live in almost any kind

ot soil and with 'a very small amount
'

of moisture, but it responds quickly

to good condttlons, and 'reaches dts

best developed, in river-bottoms

where the soil is, rich and moisture

abundant.
PROPAGATION.

The backberey bears seed abundant

ly which ripens in the fall. The seed

may be sown in either fall or spring.

If spring sowing is preferred, the seed

sbould be stratified in sand and kept
in a cool place over winter: As' the

seedlings grow only six to twelve

inches in height during the first sea-

son, they need to be left in nursery

rows longer than many of the common

species before transplanting to the

.permanent situation. The ordinary

planter will find it more practicable to

buy his trees than to attempt to raise

them, since by planting on a large

scale they are cheaper than home-
, grown-trees. R. S. KELLOGG.

Fay, Kans.

Remedy for Potato-Blight.

Potato-blight has been very' destruc

tive in New York State during the

past two seasons; and growers are

considering more earnestly than ever

before the feaslbU1ty of adopting some

means of prevention. For years, sci

entists and investigators have held

that the diseases responsible for far

the greater part of what .is called

"blight," are largely preventable: and

have advocated the use of Bordeaux

mixture as an easy, cheap and practi
cal remedy for these diseases. But

new methods gain a foothold in farm

practice only slowly and after con

vincing proof of their value; so spray

ing potatoes for diseases has not been'

generally practiced. Station experi
ments, alone, apparently win not con

vince the ordinary farmer; he requires
the evidence of fellow farmers, work

ing under conditions similar to his

own, to assure him of the utility of

some practice a little out of the ordi

nary line. Fortunately there are al

ways a few to whom new ideas appeal
and who assist the spread of truth.

Of such assistance the New York

Agricultural, Experiment Station has Roses from Cuttings.
always made free use; and has done

Please give method of growing Ram

so the past season with most striking
.,

success, in spreading the practice' of
bIer roses from cuttings.

MRS. S. B. WHEELER.

spraylng. h
In Bulletin No. 241 of that station

' If roses are grown from cuttings t ey

should be left under glass until they
are given results secured by five farm-

are well rooted. The length of time

ers in spraying potatoes: and the fig-
will depend upon the conditions, as

ures presented should go far, to con-
temperature, moisture, etc. 'After the

vince the most skeptical that the use
roots are well stated they should be

of Bordeaux mixture pays.

These "farmers' tests" were carried ;placed in thumb-pots; and when the

on by the potato-growers without dic- plants have obtained a good, growth,

tation or criticism from the station, they should be transplanted to the

nursery row until they are large
each farmer using his own apparatus,

preparing his own mixtures, spraying
enough to plant in a permanent loca-

tion. GEO. O. GREENE.
as many or as few times as he chose _

and' glvlng his fields just such care as

seemed best to him. The station

merely arranged that a sufficient area

of each field should be left unsprayed

as a check' and that the' yields on the

checks and on equal sprayed areas

should be carefully weighed when the

potatoes were dug.
In all, 61% acres of potatoes were

sprayed, in different parts of the

State; and comparison with the check

areas showed an increase in yield, due

to the spraying, of 3,746 bushels, or an

average of 6114 bushels per acre. The

t01l11 expense of the spraying was

$296.49, which, subtracted from' the

value of the increase at 50 cents a '

bushel, leaves $1,576.50 as' the total

net 'profit, or $25.77 an acre.

In the second year's test of a ten

year experiment to 'be carried on by
the station in two places, there was a

gain, at Geneva, of 88 bushels' to the

acre from three sprayings and of- 118

bushels from 5 sprayings. On Long
Island the gains were 39% and 56

bushels per acre from 3 and 5 spray

ings respectlvely.
These figures certainly merit care

ful study by every grower of potatoes.
We advise each one to write to the Ex

periment Station, Geneva, N. Y., for

Bulletin No. 241. It will be sent free.

.
THE

' KANSAS

Will Introduce New Plants.

The United States Department of

Agriculture has decided to establish

a Plant Introduction Garden and Ex

periment Station at Chico, California.

Contracts for the necessary land have

'been closed and: work has been begun
on what will undoubtedly be the great
est institution of its kind in America

and perhaps .In the world. A begin

ning will be made with ninety acres

but it is the intention of the 'depart� .

ment to' extend the area as the needs
af the Instltution require. The garden
will be devoted to experimental cul

'ture of the plants introduced from va

rious, parts of the world and to a care

ful study of plant life.
Such an institution has long been

contemplated by the Agricultural De'

partment. California was selected for

its location on account of climatic con

ditions which admit of the culture of

tender plants from the tropics and of

Northern products as well. The ideal

location for such an institution is that

which admits of the successful culti

vation of the widest possible range of

products and (he commission entrust

ed with the duty of selecting the site

'believe they have found it at Chico.

This commission was composed of

Prof. P. H. Dorsett, Government ex

pert who will have charge of. the in

stitution, and Prof. A. V. Stebenrauch

of the' University of California. They

spent months in making a careful

study of condition's affecting plant life

in various portions of the State, visit

ing and carefully inspecting each lo

cality Iikely to prove available. The

decision in favor of Chico was reached

some time ago but the site selected

could not be secured' and another

tract had to be chosen; which has now

been done and the purchase consum

mated.

Chico is situated near the eastern
border of the great Sacramento Val-

1ey, seventy-five miles north of S_acra
mento, the State capital, and was the

most northerly point considered by the

commission. Climatic conditions in

California are affected but little if at

all by conditions of latitude. The

orange, the lemon, and the olive be

ing staple products of a district that

measures fully five hundred miles

north and south.

Plum cureulte.

Can you teli me how best to control

tIie plum curculio? D. H. WELCH.

The plum curculio can be best con

trolled by jarring the insects from {he

trees early in the morning and catch

ing them in a curcuUo catcher. There

are several kinds of these machines

but the principal feature of them iEi

the wtde-spread canvas which slopes
toward the center like an inverted um

brella and which catches the insects

as the tree is jarred. Below this can-"

vas is a can into which the curculios

fall and so are easily destroyed. In

the absence of one of these curculio

catchers a-sheet or canvas can be

spread around under the tree and the

Insects collected in this.
,

GEO. O. GREENE.

A Way to Ki,1I Hedge.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It may be

well to tell how w13 had some hedge

killed nearly twenty years ago. We

cut it down for poles in the spring
and' enclosed it in a lot about five rods

wide, put the shoats in it in the spring

and fattened them there in the fall.

This killed the stumps very effectual-
•

ly. I think the tramping did the work.

A word about road-making or repair

ing. Our culverts are not' a success;

with either plank or tile they are soon

out of repair. My plan is to dig down

deep and wide enough to make it easy

to cross them, then fill in with gravel
or broken stone. If done right, they
will last a life time.
A long-handled, round-pointed shovel

is far ahead of a spade for use in dig

ging post-holes.
The KANSAS FARMER is all right, a

clean, educational paper.
ANTHONY MITCHELL.

Cherokee County.

Experiments With ctever,

Mr. W. H. Olin, of the Iowa Experi
ment Station, has arranged with Mr.

A. E. Cook, proprietor of the Brook

mont Farms, near Odebolt, Iowa, for

a cooperative experiment with clover.

This will be a practical test on a

business scale of raising clover, using

oats, barley, and' corn" as nurse crops.

Nineteen hundred and twenty acres,

three full sections, will be seeded to

clover tbts season on the Brookmont

Farm. On a part of this area clover

was seeded with oats at seeding time,
on another part with barley, and the

third part will be planted to corn; and

tbe clover will be SOWD. [ust-ahead of

the cultivators the last time the corn

is, cultivated.

Mr. Cook furnishes all seed -and la

bor, while the Iowa Experiment Sta

tion supervises the work and makes

accurate observations on the growth

of the clover.
------

Next to a klear conshience, for soUd

kumfort cum's an old shu.-Billings.

Every square mile of sea is estimated

to contain some 120,000,000 'fish.

Rural,Mall,:.a:(,,:���'d��o�:,�':/;::.;'::
lewtt; !::lla�tf�D. BOX FREE ���l r:�o:U�a.f
BOND 8TEEL P08T CO•• ADRIAN. MICH.

WRITE M'E
]!'or lIat of MlMoorl and RanIU farm IaIlda or rim
cIuII K&Il8&II Olty Improved and v�t propel17
either for a home or Investment.

1. T. BOBIlf80lf, 40IiMUI BId,., KanIU01t1, .0

ALFALFA
New crop brflbt,
clean, vital ....

, Write for prl_

SEED OBO. H. MACK" CO.,
(I.rdeD City, Kaa••

SEED 'OORN.
� d�y ��lnlell��,���h���iiei.:::::::::::::: ?�:�
100 .. Yellow Dent, per busbel................. 1.00
120 .. Golden Beauty, per busbel. .. ,.......... 1.00
100 .. White Pearl, per bushel .... , ........ ,.. 1.00

120 " :White 1St. Charles, per bushel..... "... 1.00
Sweet Corn, Mammoth Evergreen per bushel. . 8.60
Hubbard SeecLHouse. Topeka, KaD.a'!.

CHEAP RANCH
IN FORD COUNTY KANSAS.

s��J'��.:-.e: ����rtfo����=,4�o24g:..'i,"::' :'�r�:ll
four welis, two windmills; timber for fOBts and fire

WOod, natural shelter; school one-bal mile: eleven
mlies from Dodg,e City, Free delivery mall route;
creek, living water; some alfalfa growing, 126 acree

alfalfa land; 3Ii acres of grain, 76 acres In cultivation;
Irrigated garden; landfenced In several fields. POll
session direct. Price flO per BOre for deeded land.
Fences and leased land tbrown In. Snap for a stock-
man. Owner will exchange for an Improved-farm of

equal value In Eastern Kansas.

W. T. COOLIDGE. Dodge City, K.n....

60,000 AMERIOIIS

Western
Canada

during past Year

They are settled .nd aettllq •

•
on the Grain and GrazlD.
Lands there, and are healthy,
.prosperous and satisfied.
SirWilfred Laurier, speakIn.

of Canada. recently said: "A
new star has risen upon the
horizon, and It Is toward It th.t

every Immigrant who leave.

the land of his ancestors to

come and seek a home for
himself now turns his a-aze"-

There Is

Room for lillion••
FREEHome.tead, to ...ver,.

head 01' .. I'..mlly. 8"ltool.,
Churehe.. Railway.. II .....

'ltet•• CUmate-everythla."

be de.lred.
For a descriptive Atlile .nd
other Information, apply to

,

Superintendent' Immla-ratloDJ
Ottawa. Canada: or authorlaea
Canadian Governmeut Aa-eu&-

J. S. C�AWFO�D,
,

laS W. Ninth se., Kansas City, MOo

CHEAP FARM
LANQS

LOCATED ON THE YAZq0 and MISSISSiPPI
VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS

YAZOO

VALLEY
OF MISSISSIPPI-SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO

THE RAISING OF

OOTTON, 'OORN,
OATTLEAND HOGS.

SOIL RICHEST TI�WORLD
Write for Psmphlet.'.nd Map._

E. P. 8KENE, Land Comml••lon.r'
Central 8tatlon, Park Ro'w. Room 458.

CHICAGO. ILL.,

AT FACTORY' PRICES.
Buggies, Harness, Saddles, Stoves, � Guns,

Furniture, Household goods and Noveltles

Farmers Account Book. Send two cent

stamp, name and address tor oatalogues anrl

Factory Prices to Oentral 8upply (lo.,
1618

Walnut 8treet, Topeka, R.n••••

Whe� writing adverttsers please ilion
tlon this paper.
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dates claimed only for aales which are advertised
or are to be advertlaed In tbla paper.

8a����t�ng:a��Cb��=�t';.f;.Combination
Joly 19, 1904-L. M. Monaees & sone, Smithton,

Mo., twenty·fifth aeml-annoalaale of jacka, jenneto
and horses;

,

Auguat 2, 1904-Ha�ry Sneed, Smithton, Mo., Do
roc-Jeraeya.
October 13, 1904-C. O. Haag, Mound City, Kana.,

Potand-Ohlnas.
October 23, 1904-Leon Calhoon, Potter, Kana.,

Poland-Cblnas.
November I, 1904-W. B. VanHorn & Son, Poland:

Cblnas, at Overbrook, Kana. _

December 6 and 7, 1904-Cbas.W. Armoor, Xanaas
City, and Jaa. A. Funkhauaer, Plattaburg, Mo.,
Herefords at Kansaa City.
February 16 and 17, lOO5-0has. M. John8ton, Man

ager, Caldwell, Kans., Combination aale of regis.
tered st<fCk.

Some Reasons for Raising Mules.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Following

are a few reasons'why farmers should
raise mules:

1. They can be raised cheaper than
any other stock.

2. They will go on the market much
younger than any horse.

3. They can be handled at 2 years
old, and if properly managed will do
as much work as a 4-year-old horse
and be .the better for it.

4. 'They are less subject to disease
than any other stock and not liable
to get blemishes by wire or otherwise.
I have raised mules a number of yearE>
and never had one blemished, but
have had fine horses nearly ruined.

,

5. They avoid danger and do not get
into holes or dangerous places. If,
they run away, they seldom hurt them
selves or anything else, much. The
writer has nearly always a good
hunch of mules and has not 'been
kicked but twice in twenty years and
both times by a horse.

6. They stand heat much better than
horses. If you do not think so, try a

span on your binder some hot, sultry
,day ,by the side of your horses.

7. They can stand more abuse and
hardship than the horse, but appre
ciate good treatment more than any
other animal living and live to great
er age than horses.

8. There is profit in mule-raising be
cause of quicker growth, being mar

ketable at 3 years old. A horse has to
be 5 years old, thus two years' feed
is saved. I, have sold a number of 2-
year-old mules for $150 each.

9. There is always a good demand
for mules of from 5 months up to 15
years old. Were there a greater num
ber of mules there would be plenty of
buyers. In time of war, mules are al
ways high. An army can do wfthout
guns as well as without mules. It was
during the' Civil War the writer first
learned to appreciate the mule.

10. Mules can be raised with less
care than cattle. They wlll eat straw
or anything that cattle will. In 1900
the writer bought 20 mules at weaning
time; wintered them on wheat pasture;
sold them January 1 for $1,470 more
than they cost him. The cost of feed·
Ing was about $300'; but put It at $500,
and it wlll leave $970 for trouble, care,

lmd lnteres"t on money. That would
seem a fair profit, but the real profit
was $1,000.
11. Two mules can be raised till 3

years old on the _ same feed as one

steer. The steer will be worth from'
t60 to .75; the mules from .250 to 300
Neosho County.

•

JOEL A. LoWE.

Color In Shorthorns.-No. 7••
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I now take

up the junior- bull calf class at the
great International show at Chicago
In December last. First prize, Hamp
ton's'Model 2<1.074, roan. His sire is a
roan. His paternal grands ire and
great-grandstre are roans, bred by
Wm. Duthie, Scotland. His dam is a

roan.

Second, Prince Albert 206212
(roan) . His dam is a roan. One
grandslre and one grandam are roans.

Third, Nonpareil Champion 206646
(red). His sire and paternal grand
sire are roans of Scotch breeding.
Fourth, Orange Chief 208640 (red).

His paternal grandsire is the great St.
Valentine 121014 (roan). His pater·
nal grandam was got by Robbins'
great champion roan show-bull, Gay
Monarch 92411. His maternal grand
sire was the red and white Bluebeard
141514, bred by Duthie of Scotland.
Fifth, Roy Marengo 205854 (red).

His sire Is a roan, bred in England.
Sixth, Hampton's. Champion 206227

(red). His sire Is.a roan.

Seventh, Joe Wimple 209969 (roan).
His sire is Archer's Heir 209092
(white);
Eighth, Mlssle's Lad 206695 (roan).

His, dam is a roan. His sire is - red
and white. His paternal grandsire Is
the great: prtse-wlnnlng roan, St. Val
entine, bred ib;' Canada.

'

'Ninth, Lad of All 208865 (red). His
'dam is a roan. His sire is red. His
paternal grandsire is red and white,
and was got by the famous' roan, St.
Valentine 12'1014.
Tenth, Straight Archer (roan). His

sire is the white Archer's Heir:209097.
Eleventh, Anoka Archer 206604

(red) . It Is enough to say he is a full
,brother to the champion Shorthorn
bull of America, the roan Ceremonious
Archer, that lately sold for $5,000.
Twelfth, Regal Count 2d 207393

(red); bred In Missouri by a breeder
who breeds for red calves exclusive
ly. All his ancestors for three gener
ations (fourteen In number) are reds.
For the last seventeen years, the
party who bred this bull calf. has reg
istered six animals that are not de
scribed as "red," or "red and a llttle
white." The herd has been In exlst
ence for fifty-four years. Only a good
animal would have won a 'prize at the
International, but no animal bred in
an exclusively red herd is ever llkely
to head a class at the International.
,They are, on the contrary, likely to be
at the foot of the class or near It.
Thirteenth, Golden Czar 200253

(red) . His ancestors for three gener
ations are all red, so far as can be de
termined by our herd books. There

• are three cows whose colors can- not
be determined without access to the
English herd book. Of his sixteen an
cestors in the fourth generation, nine
were red, three roan, one, red and
white, and three. of unknown colors.
It is evident that his breeder is breed
ing for- red colors 'exclusively, which
accounts for his being at'the foot of
the class. No breederts to be blamed
or censured for breeding reds exclu
sively. They are much more salable
than any other color. It is the general.
public that needs educating on the col
or. questldn. As a rule, the 'whites
and roans, and those that are red and
white in about equal proportion, or
those having more white than red hair,
have better coats of hair, longer, thick
er, finer, softer to the feel, which are
the best indications of good feeding
qualities. D. P, NORTON. ,

Morr�s County.

The Pigs More Profitable.
-

EDITOR KANS:AS FARMIllR:-About a

year ago I had a thoroughbred Berk
shire sow that I bought of my brother,
G. D. Willems, owner of the East
Reno Herd. She" farrowed four pigs
and died with the fifth when the four
pigs were two days old. I was dis
couraged ; but the pigs were' valuable
stock and I fed them as best I COUld.
My brother suggested that I write to
the KANSAS FARMER for 'advice. I dld,
so and you publlshed my letter, and

further sent my letter to Mr.
Hubbard. He answered me

and his letter also appeared
in the KANSAS FARMER. Well,
I followed his. advice and the
pigs did finely. My brother,
G. D. Willems, often said
they did better than his that
kept their mothers'.
I sold three of them 'as

breeders; one was shipped
to the southeastern part of
the State; the fourth I killed
for my own use. I got more
than twice as 'much' for the
three boars as I paid for the
sow, and the fourth paid well
for all the feed and work 1
had with the pigs,
I feel that I am indebted

to the KANSAS FABMER and
Mr. Hubbard for the success
I 'had with those pigs and, I
want to take this opportunity
to thank you and Mr. Hub
bard for the help I got in
raising those orphan pigs.

A. E. WILLEMS.
McPherson County.

The Fowler Fight.
,EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-
I wish; to reply to a letter in

-your last issue, from the pen of Mr.
Springer, of Riley County, as regards
the, position of the Fowler Packing
Company.
Is iti not true that the packers -have

formed a combine? I read this state
ment, "The beef trust paid $25,000
without a murmur rather than defend
its position in the courts." Now what
'had the beef trust to fear from tho
courts unless It were exposure and
more publicity through t.he country
newspapers?
Your correspondent's quotation from

the Drovers' Telegram is,.-"The Fow
ler's primary object in establishing
its own market was to get its supplies

,
as much below the price paid at the
open market as possible." This clause
Is quite distinct from the one that
says, "And if the company is to do
business It must pay the price de
manded by the owners of the stock."
The first states the object, and I

think it Is not flattering for the farm
er. The second refers to the "kick"
when the commlsslonmen refused to
sell to Fowler In the so-called open
market.

Now- if Fowler demonstrates the at
titude or long-suffering of the people
and Is joined by Armour, Swift,
Cudahy, Swartz, and a few others, In
pursuance of this "primary object,"
will we be in the frying pan or In the
fire? If a few can make Fowler "pay
the price demanded by the owners of
the stock," why can not all of us keep
the price of stock where It was last
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4-Sg
year-before the beet trust got in its
work?·
I know of practical men who have

shipped stock and who claim the com

missionmen can do better for you than

the farmer can do for himself, and

they would rather send to a commls

slonmen than be compelled to trade

(personally) with the packer.
A few weeks ago in a restaurant I

heard this remark in a conversation:

"A-year ago hogs were worth 7 cents

a pound and' bacon. sold at 18 to 2"0-

cents. To-day hogs are worth 6 cents

a pound and bacon 22 cents. It seems

as if something was wrong."
I, too, think that something is

wrong, and am not sorry to see this

fight between the commlssionmen and

the packers; for I feel as though Fow

ler Is not without the sympathy of

that body. And while I shall watch

with interest the result, I am not sure

that I wish him the victory. This is

something to chew on.

Miami County. CRAS. CHARLES.

The Harvey County Breeders' Assocla·

tlon Sale.

The wonderful development of Kansas
as a breeding State Is well Illustrated by
the development of the Interest In pure
bred stock In Harvey County, Kansas.

Less than a half decade ago there were

but two breeders of pure-bred stock In

this county. Two months ago the Har

vey County Breeders' Association was or

ganized with a membership of seventy
five and with the Immediate prospect of
a growth, to one hundred. A few weeks

ago It was decided to hold the first of a

series of annual or semi-annual sales of

pure-bred stock, which Is one of the pur

poses for which thlSJ association was or

ganized. Although the time was so

short, the breeders got together and' cat

alogued twenty-six head of Shorthorns
.

and three head of Herefords. Because of

the lack of time for preparation, this

sale-stuft was taken right from the pas

ture with no preparation, and much of It

appeared In the ring In very thin flesh.

Because of the fact that most of the con

'.trlbutors were so short on their mature

'antmals the sale-stuff was generally very

young, ranging from 10 to 14 months, and

none of It bred except one heifer that was

somewhat older. There were too many

bulls In the Shorthorn· sale, but In spite
of all these difficulties, Col. J. B. Thomp

son, of Newton, faced a good crowd when
the first annual sale was opened at that

pla.ce on Wednesday, April 27.

The first day was devoted to the selling
of the Shorthorns and Herefords; and ev

erything considered, the results were quite
I'a·tlsfactory. Only one animal sold as'

high as $100. This was a good long yealll
Ing bull consigned by L. W., Stewart, of

Sedgwick, and sold to G. B. Stratton &

Son' Walton. Several counties were rep

resented among the buyers though the

cattle were mostly taken by Harvey

County. The breeding represented In the

offering was good throughout and tho

consignors have reason to congratulato
themselves on the fact that they received

fairly good prices at their first annual

sale and that they have done a lot of

good missionary work In the Interest of

pure-bred animals and a future business

for themselves. Colonel Thompson did

the seiling without any assistance and

did It well. 'I'wenty-two Shortshorns

brought $1,330, average $60.45. Twelve

bulls brought �25, average $60.42; ten

,heifers brought $605, average $60.50.
The contributors to the Shorthorn sale

were: Cecil Mc.Ar-thur. Walton; Lantis

Bros., Newton; J. E. Fife, Newton;
W. R.

Knott, Newton; L. W_ Stewart, Sedg
Wick' C. A. Seaman, Sedgwick; Fred

Timgeman, Newton, and G. D. Strattan'

& Son, Walton. The Herefords were sold

bv P. J. BlIlau, of Hesston.
'On Thursday, April 28, was sold about

.flfty-five head of Poland-Chinas and a

few very young Duroc-Jerseys. The same

.conditions prevailed in the swine sale that

existed In the Shorthorn sale. Most of

the animals were yery young and while

the prices do not appear large on paper,

they were really very fair considering the

large number of boars and open gilts,
their Immature age, the lateness of the

season and the fact that this Is the farm
er's busy time. The top -of the sale was

brought by the sow C's Choice, bred by
W. R. Peacock, Sedgwick, Kans., who

sold to J. E. Fife, Newton, for $41. She

was sired by Clever'S Perfection 42855

and her dam was Darkness Wilkes C.

The top of the boar: sale was brought

by Stylish Perfection by Klever's Perfec

tion out of Lady Wilkes D, sold by the

same breeder to Lantis & Fife, Newton,

for $30. One little of three gilts, full sis

ters to the last one named, but one litter

younger•.brought the same t,reeder $8B.
Another good litter of three gilts was bred

and sold by J. D. Marshall, Walton,
Kans. for $78.60. These were sired by
Wilkes I Know 27390, out of Wilkes Bee

2d 65679, and one of them was a show gilt.
The writer was very much pleased to

see the quality of Poland-Chinas that

were oftered In this sale. There Is a

great deal of prize-winning blood In the

possession of the member's of this asso

ciation and they will be heard from later

on when they have had time to perfect
their organization and prepare their stock

for the sale-ring.
Thirty-two head of Poland-Chinas

brought $549.60. The consignors to the

Poland-China sale were W. R. Peacock,

Sedgwick; Jas. E. Fife, Newton; J. H.

Becker. Newton; Lantis Bros .• Sedgwick;
E. A. Brown. Halstead; E. K. Cardner,
Newton; Q. Coble, Newton; John E. Mar

shall, Walton; R. H. Knott. Hesston.
The buyers of Poland-Chinas were: A.

C. Golden. Whitewater; B. Blggerstaft,
Halstead; R. H. Knott; Lantis & Fife,
Newton: J. D. Marshall, Walton; J. E.

Fife; Robt. Allison, Newton; Norman

Jacobs, Newton; J. G. Nebergall, New

ton; J. W. Schroch, Newton; A. C.

Tangeman, Newton; J. F.
Crawford ....

New

ton' A. Anderson, Newton; John .LJryer,

Newton' J. W. Fernell, Newton; Lee Ste

wart, Bedrw1ck: lI4. M. Well.ver, Newton:

-�.
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�. :Ill; Westbrook, -Peabody_: T. M. Erb,
Newton; J. C. Corfman, Whitewater; B.
F. Heyman, Whitewater; W. R. Peacock,
Sedgwick; C. C. Llndemud Walton; W.
R. Brush, Newton; W. J. Miller, Newton;
A. B. Gilchrist, Walton.
The Durocs weer consigned by Philip

J. Blllau, Hesston, and were sold to V.

House, Newton; R. E. Westbrook; A. T.
Prouty, Newton.

The Sabetha Shorthorn Sale.

On April 28, there was held at Sabetha,
Kans., a Shorthorn sale consisting of con
signments from the following b'reeders:
John McCoy, E. D. Ludwig, and J. P.

Lahr, Sabetha; H. O. Tudor, Holton; M.
A. Low, Horton; and Albert Johnson,
Douglas, Neb.; and H. Feldman, Dawson,
N�

.

Forty-two Shorthorns_ sold for $3,1)60, an
average of $72.85. Thirteen bulls averaged
�3, and twenty-nine cows and heifers av

eraged $74.. The ofterlng was creditable
to the. breeders represented but owlng to
the previous heavy rainfall quite a num

ber of Kansas and Nebraska buyers were

prevented from attending the sale. Con
sequentlv fourteen animals catalogued

, were not oftered for sale, as the attend
ance was almost exclusively local and the
sale was stopped as soon as the local de
mand was supplied.
This offering merited much better prices

which would have been realized had the
due amount of publicity been given' to
the sale, but evidently the auctioneers:
were more successful than the newspa- .

'pers In getting the. larger part of the ap-,
proprlatlon, hence the amount for adver

tising the sale was unduly limited. The
sales In detail were as follows:
Scottish Lady, E. D. Ludwig, Sa-
beha $125

Golden Gem, L. J. Hitchcock, Falls

City 165
Golden Lass 2d, H.' C. Sellers, Pres-

.

ton,' Neb 70
Pleasant Ruth, J. N. ]i'lickinger, Mor-
rlll. 76

Clipper ChlEif 216618, Ed. Stoner, Mor-
rlll 65

Carrie Nation, H. C. Sellers, Pres-
ton, Neb 76

2d Duke of Rock Spring 2�6627, .J. W.
Steele, Seneca...... 90

May Queen, M. Chrlstensln, Sabetha .. 100
Golden Knight, Henry Hawn, Falls
City, Neb.... 80

Highland Lady. Morey Dever, Sabetha 75
Kansas Duke 216624, M. Lichty, Mor-
rill 70

Daisy 'Mald, E. E. White, Sabetha 100
Robin O'Day 216626, Jack Payne, Sa-
betha 85

Midget, E. E. Willte 100

Honest Jane, E. Lichty. Morrill........ 65
Golden Drop, J. J. Flickinger, Sa-
betha 85

Maggie May, H. C. Sellers 60

Redbud, Geo, Crofoot. Sabetha......... 66
Bessie Bell 4th, J. O. Kimmell, Sa-

.

betha 46
Duke of Iowa, O. S. Hunt. Crab Or-

chard: Neb........ _.....................
65

Grover, H. C. Sellers..................... 60

Pansy,' Henry Feldman, Dawson,
Neb 40

Kansas Duke, E. E. Williams, SII-
betha. .. .. . . . . . . ..... ; .. . .. . ...... .'.. .. .. -iiP

Grace 'of Londondale 6th, Web Davis,
Morrlll............ . 100

May of Atha, L. J. Hltchcock 125

Perl ,Baroness of Londondale 9th,
Henry Feldman........ .

130
Caesar,

.

G. Marmet, Sabetha............ 50

Mary McKinley, E. E. Whlte........... 80

Grace, of Londondale 7th, E. D. Lud-

wlg 86
Valentine, E. Llchty 76
Red Violet, E. Llchty 60
Berry Prince, ePter Weimer, Sabetha. 40
Verbena, M. Chrlstensen .......... : ...... 80
Red Mary, H. Brougher, Sabetha...... 80

Berry Prince, Peter Weimer, Sabetha. 40

Lady Fairview 6th, V. Sichter, Mor-
rill 80

Dolly of Bill Brook 2d, John Baker,
Falls City, Neb.......................... 40

Baron Cookson 159923, L. 1.. Sawyer,
Falrvlew............ 65

A Successful Shorthorn Bull Sale.
Readers of the Kansas Farmer will re

member that we recently published an

account of the Dickinson County Short
horn Breeders' Association and It was

shown that this county Is the largest
stronghold for Shorthorn cattle of any

county In the State. Fully seven hun

dred pure-breds being owned In the

county.
About. four weeks ago the breeders of

Hope, In the southern part of Dickinson
County, concluded to hold a combination

.

sale of Shorthorn bulls from the herds of
H. R. Little, Geo. Channon, M. C. Hem

enway, -and S. H. Lenhert, all of Hope,
Kans.
About April 1, It was decided to hold

the sale on April 29, which gave very lit

tle time for preparation and over half
of the offering were young bulls, and not

In sale shape; and yet, notwithstanding
these adverse conditions, the sale held

.on last Friday was a successful event, es

pecially In view of the fact that there has

not been an exclusive bull sale held for

several years. Col. J. W. Sparks, assist
ed by Colonels Stagg and Athey did the

work m, the ring and on the block to the

entire satisfaction of all concerned. The

consignment of H. R. Little with one or

two exceptions was In excellent sale form,
while the other animals contributed were

not prepared or used to being handled by
a halter.
Yet the general average made on twen

ty-five bulls was $72.40. H. R. Little's
twelve bulls averaged $97.60; Geo. Chan
non's ten bulls $45_50; M. C. Hemenway's
two bulls $60; and S. H. Lenhert's one

bull $75.
The sensational animal sold was lot 12,

Young Crown, a ten-months bull calf
owned and .bred by H. R. Little, sired by
Royal Crown, 125698. He was such an at

tra,ctlve show animal that Al Sheets, of
Navarre and C. E. Rhodes of Dillon,
made a spirited contest for him. He was

finally knocked oft to Mr. Rhodes for $205,
the top of the sale. .

The sales In detail were as follows:
Lula's Crown. S. W. French, Carlton,,$ 80
Crown Filbert, C. R Whiting, Wilsey .. 125
Barrington's Crown, Wm. Boyce, Carl-
ton 70

Rob Roy, A. Sheets, Navarre 60
Director, James Lumbar, Hope 150
Gladiator 2d, F. A. Faron, Talmage.... 60
Empress'. Crown, Henry Kohman, Dil-
lon 76
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.

IS EXCELLENT •

Having read an advertisement InWiscoD!!Iln

Agriculturist about your Gombo.ult's Caustio

Bal.am,l baye tried some ot It and think It
excellent.-J'. N, Worao::dotIBkI/, Bill II'latB,Wis.

()AUSTIO BALSAl'IIlS THE BEST

Your Gombault's Caustic Bal ...m Is t.be best
liniment I know of. I have bougbt four bot
tle. for my nelgbbors, and two formyself. I
_ve cured a sweented horse with the Balsam.
-'Louis Miller, Bharon, Wis.

80/e Allents '0,. the United States and Danada.

The Lawrence�Williams Co.
-TORONTO,ONT. CLEVELAND" OHIO.

'IS YOU CLEAN - USE DIPOLENE -IT KILLS
U's a rapid destroyer of sheep ticks, lice, lIeas, mosquitoes: fungus and otber enemies on fruIt

,. and sbade trees. Nou'l>ol"onous. Agreeable to use. Write for enougb DIPOLENE for a gallon, IL·. free.

MARSHALL OIL COMPANY, BOX 14, MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA

VACCINATB your cattle with Blacklellolc!.
-the stmplest, aafeat, surest preventive o�

Blaeklel. Each Blacklegoid (or pili) la a dose. Ado

ministrationwith our Blaekleltoid·lnleetor Is performed
'In one minute. We establish the purity and actl lity ot

our BlaclUellolda by rllid tests upon animals,

For sale by druuists. Write UI forUrerature-free on reqD88&..

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.,

�01RIU NeW' York. ChIcago, st. LouIa, Boston BaltllD01"8 N....

Or� Kan... Clly, IIUnn..polla" Indlanapol,•• M.;;;;;bl.i
walkllfVllle.On&.llrIonlnu, "'...., London, Enio

Moore's Hog Remedy
Original "_08 Dip. and Feed

Used eR the outside of Hogs- one plI.rt to fifty of v.rater, is IUu
anteed to cure scurvy and mell.sles, kill lice and all other vermi.,
without injury to the eyes. A small quantity weekly, 'given in water or any liq-
uid food, will remove worm.,

al d dige. tion.clellkD.e the

hlood. and promotehealth-

ful growtb. Use d and ta-

dorsed by lell.d ing hreede.a

and farm era everywhere.

Prevents Disea.se a.t Small Cost
Get the genuine, at dealers in sealed caps only- never in bulk ;

or trial gallon, direct, express prepaid, $2.50. Lower price in quantitiu.
Book, .. Car« ofHogs," with illustration ofDipping Tank, FREE, .Atiarlll,

Moore Chemical � Mfg. CompaD'Y
1501·3 G••••o. St•• Kansa. Cit',-. Missouri'

"�Tse I:'a 5 I Coal Ta.. Di , ..SO " ... Gallon,
V � r- U Disinfectant P ExproaaPropald



Belted Boy, B. W. French 50
Love's Crown, B. W. French 75
Lula's 2d 'Crown. E. L. Clublne, An- _

tllope .t 1l0� -

Young 'Crowm C. E. Rhodes, DIllon 205
Viscount Lad. J. P. Morley, Longford. 45
Rose Victor, G. H. Wright, Marion ..... 40
Bell's Victor. W. H. E11Iott. Elmo...... 45
Gold Dust Vlck, W. G. Deitrich, Chap-
man 50

Major Vlck. Geo. Ettridge, Hope....... 50
Rustler Vlck, G: H. Wlght.............. 35
May's Vlck. H. E. Bowers. Hope ........ 40
Cherry's Vlck, G. H. Wlght............. 50
Fanny's Vlck, A. A. Stevens. Ionia.... 50
Fanc,y Victor. J. T. Nelson. Hope 40
Prosperity Pride. S. W. French , 45
Bud Lavender, James Mortimer, Gyp-
Rum 75
t.ewls Cain. Selklrk 75
No. 26, ,James Morley - 45

The Wichita Union Horse-Sale Com

pany.
On May 19, - at Wichita. the Union

Horse-sale Company will hold another of
lis great sales, In which some of the fin
est prospects ,ever put In a sale will be
offered. It will be remembered that John
R. Gentry and Joe Patchen both claim
Wichita as their horne. an-d there may be
other horses a.mong these prospects that
will In time show as good a record as

they have done. At any rate the" sale
stuff Is choIce and bred right up In the
purple. The railroads have given a rate
of one fare plus 50 cents for the round
trIp. See advertisement on page 487 and
write C. M. IrwIn. WIchita, for cata
logue and information.

Recent Angus Sales,
The Springfield, II!.. sale of Abflrdeen

Angus cattle brought a general average
of '$98.28 for thirty-nine head. The twen
tv-one fernalea sold for $2,115, average
�iOO.71; eighteen bulls sold for $1,717.50,
average $95.47.
The Des Moines Aberdeen-Angus sale

showed an average of $105.66 for slxty
three head. Thirty-nIne females aver
aired $100.70; twenty-four bulls averaged
$114.5R. The top price for bulls was $305.
The Bloomfle1-d, Iowa, Angus sale

showed an average of $111 for thIrty-eIght
hpad:' twenty-nine females averaged
$117.24; nine bulls averaged $88.

Gos8,Ip About Stock.
Duroc-Jerse,;!'! are still gaIning In pop

ularity and many of the best ones that
we have in Kansas carne originally from
'Missouri. In this week's issue we claim
the date of ,August 2, for Harry Sneed.
of Smithton, Mo., who Is one of the first
and most prominent breeders of good Du
roc-JerseyS- and who will this year have
a sale of his own.

On April 28, at Ore. Mo., Jeremiah
Bricker dispersed his Hereford herd of
flftv-four head of registered cattle. The
sale was conoiJucted by Col. R. E. Ed
monson with his usual ability and spirit.
The sale resulted as follows:
3 bulls brought $ 3ll) av ........ $10�.��
51 females brought 4.965 av........ 97.35
54 head brought 5,275 gen. av.. 97.68

The International Stock Food Co., of
Minneapolis, Is evidently becoming Inter
nattonat In fact. as to the popularity and
merit of their stock food. Since January
1, 1904, the company has added to their
typewriter force sixty people, Which
makeR their office force number at pres
ent two hundred and twenty-�ve people,
and of this' number there are one hun-,
dred and twenty-one t-:(pewrlters.
Our reaoiJers will please note that dates -

are claimed for the sale of the Armour
Funkhouser Herefords to be held at Kan
sas City on December 6 and 7, next.
These sales have corne to be recognize!!
events In the breeding world because .of
the uniformly good offering of Imported
Herefords by C. W. Armour, Kansas
City, and of equally good horne-bred
Herefonls by James A. Funkhouser,
Plattsburg.

Recentlv the Steele Bros., Belvoli:-.
Kans., the great Hereford breeders,
�hlpped a car-load of bulls to Guayman,
Okla .. and employed Col. J. W. Sparks,
of Marshall. Mo .. to sell them at auction.
'T'hpy had a remarkablv good sale with
a general average of $i02 per head, the
lowf>st prlre on any bull was $80. the high
est $150. They have others that are even
hetter which they have reserved for their
home trade and you can get them by vis
iting them at the horne farm, or by wrIt
ing to them at Belvoir, Kans.

S. Y. Thornton. --;:;;;er of the Rosehill
Herd of Duroc-Jersey hogs. of Blackwa
ter. Mo., startR his advertising card agaIn
Ihis week. He Is now o-fferlng some

choice boars ready for service, gilts bred
for July and Angust farrow and a flnt�
Int of parlv March pigs now ready to
Rhip All theRE' are out of large sows of
lhe 'most prolific strains and were sired
I)\" well-developer1 boars, two of which
'vere winners at the Missouri State Fair.
M,'_ Thornton has some special bargains
"OW and by writing to him you can get
next.

Peter Blocher, of Richland, Kans., who
mn.de Au-ch a remarkable record as a

hreeder of Duroc-Jersf>Y swine and who
haR since included Red Polled -cattle and
Angora goats as fefttures on his breedIng
fn I'm has had new honors thrust upon
him 'by being elected president of the
newly organized Improved Stock-breed
r'rs' Association of Osage County. One
"f the ohieots of this associatIon will be
I he improvement In live stock

_

and the
hnlc1lng of annual sales of registered cat
I\P. swine and horses. The hpadC!uarters
"f the association will be at Burhngame,
l�nns.

. .

Mr. Marco Morrow is a very bright: In-
1,'l1lgent young man. who lIves In Chl
'-ng-o. He has charge of the advertisln!,:
'·f the Empire Cream Separator Company
"11(1 one of the best things he has ever
'rolten out Is a little book of rhyme en
I it1E'd, "Dairymen's Dollars." It Is a nlce
I" illustrated and attractive In every way
nnd abounds In good, hard facts and tes
timonials. Ask your nearest' Empire Sep
Hrator man for a copy, or write to tl).e
Empire Crell.m Separll.tor Company,

, ST. JOSEPH, ILL,
Inte�tlonal8tock Food Co., MiDIleapolis, Minn. .

.

GBNTLBMBlf:-Word comea to us thatone ofFithian's
pro.pim)ua fannen, John Rueti, Is the champiou hOIr
raiser'of central IWnoil. In the last two weeks he has
had thirteen lOW. that ,farrowed 129 pilrs, all liviDlr,
healthy and atronl(. Mr. Rueb claims that his success
Is ereatly due to his uslnl( "lnleraallonal Siock foocJ:'
which he has uaed for !leVeral yean. John is one of the
up-to-date farmere and he will continue to use "Inle... -

nlllonllSloeII foo4" and says be can always raise more
pigs tllan anl1' of-, his' neighbors !Jnle"s t1tel1' use "Inle...

- nallonll Siock fooL" "rom·.ST. JOS€pn R€CORD•

.,..._w ........w�� ........ ...."..-��_�

.......oflalMW laI&au....ad S."boUlat_ WrU. U. Aboat "I.",...
aa&I.... 8toek 1roo4." We H.� ft......d. or81.lIar Teltl.ODIala
••4 WID l'aJ I•• fl01)0 ea.1I If Tb., Are 1'10' Goaul •••

IT CONTAINS tea LARa. ENaBAVI.as
WB WILL PAY YOU sro.oo CASH IF BOOK IS NOT AS-DBSCRIBED
Tb. COY.. of 'hll Book II a ".u&lfulLin S&OOkPicton_ ....&84 ... 8Is Brlnlaa&Colon, aad -,.u, AmP&kboll •• It.Size of Book 11 6� b1.0" inebel. 1& lott ua ..000 to ba.,.ovAni'" and En,ra"er. make 'hel' Ensravlnp, .blehar.She ea..engravlngl of nonn, catU., 8.... Qoa.., KopudP.alu, that,qII ha"••ver leeD •. Then 188 Enfmvtn,. are all made frOIDae'ua' photo,raph. and are "'orihy of .alaea In anr llbralJ. .'.a1IO;clve. DelCrlptlon, Hldol')" 'llDd l11a.a,..tlon. of tbe Duren..'
:.'i: ·&f!:�";i'I�::!:::��:rI��"ii.:::,:::.�r;���III's::..I�:r:.�.!':.·!:'rD:.�I=��Z.:��='i't!:·..r--c:.:.:.::;41 011 aDd &0111 JOU how to 're.' 'hem. Tho V.&orlD•..,. lIIud_DI ... I.... an4' .....1....1' ..Uabl.. Oonoopoad....plOmptJ, ......red .._ ha........me. f.....of :100 lael.d1D1100 lJpewrt..n. ,

WEWILL MAIL IT TO YOU FREE,�If I••WIDWrI&. U•.u-. "'_ ........Owd,_. 41I11Wl1B TlIlIIIIl �o qUIIIITIOIS.
_ lst.-NAME THIS PAP�. _"nd.;�OW HUCH STOCK HAVE YOU?

ADDIfSINcE..... INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD· CO�, =I=a�v.\��
� -'j:::C::OOCCCOOC;:- -

_

�8&eekl'M4-., ..UleWorl..
Ca,stalNt Ja ",000,000.00.

ftli Ba....YI.r Sho". Oar I'e�'hoto"..
•• eo.taI•• 18 Aern or Floor 8�e.
---�-..::;.--

DAN PATCH 1:56�
FASTEST HARNESS HORSB IN THE WORLD

D...... ul.ter..U••al8teel Feed""'17 Dar aad
HOLDS FOLLOWING WORLD RECORDS:

..I....0.... • 1.50" Bn. R••or4 o. H.Ir.Bn. 'l'HU, 2r01J( .n. B...rd t.W,. ""eel 8.1117, tr04"...f.lW. Rooor4, 0.1i8 "I. _or4 &0W,.... , - • 1.17" ,.".._ ...0.... •••• ':11

HIS BEAUTIFUL CO'iOiii PICTURE FRCE
Prluteclln 81&RrWlan�.8". liIl b� liI8lnClhea

We 0_ theWorld-Famou., Champion Paclq StaWon, Dan Patch, and have lIIne,-
. l,ithoeraphs of him. They,"ve complete�ord of all hi. Race. and Fa.t

Mil•• and are Free of Advertising. The la1'l[e Lithograph will
ahow Dan hitched, aa you Bee him in this eneravinll. -

IT WILL DEMAILEDI.REI!-Po••age Prepaid
.

"I' YOUAlfSWEI TBE "TWO QUISTIORS" ARD SIND rOllOOI DEStllBED ABOVE....

Bloomfield, N. J. The little book Is pub
lished by the Long-Critchfield Corpora
tton, Chicago.

For some tlme past the Kansas Farmer
has been desirous of printing a picture
.of John Bollin's great herd-boar, Black
Perfection 27132 and we are glad to be able
to do BO to-day. In the Leavenworth sale
on February 26 there were sold 13 sows
that were sired by him or bred to him
that averaged $50 per head. Black Per
fection Is -the best breooer Mr. Bomn bas
ever owned and he yet has 10 fall boars
of his get that are -just like him and are
for sale. Look at the picture of Black
Perfection on page ... and than note the
change In Mr. Bollin's advertisement on
page 485 and write him.

In spite of exceedingly disagreeable
weather which prevented the attendance
of buyers at the Duroc combination salo
held at Ottawa, Kans., on April 23, Mr.
L. A. Keeler's consignment of twenty-two
head averaged him $21.50. This can not
be consIdered a good price for the qual:
Ity of hogs he had in the sale, but the
ab-omlnable weather of that week was
alone to blame. Mr. Keeler still has
about one hundred head of these fine Du
rocs in his hero, a number of which are
for sale. His stock Is largely prize-win
ning stock which gained Its honors In the
most keenly contested ring of Duroc-Jer
sey hogs sbown in the State last year.

We call attention to the characteristic
announcement of our new advertiser,
Clay Robinson & Co., who occupy a
whole page of the Kansas Farmer this
week. This Is one of the greatest firms
(if live-stock commission merchants In
the world. It was organized for business
In September, 1886, and has made steady
progress every year. This firm maintains
offices at Chicago, Kansas City, South
Omaha, Denver, and Sioux City, Iowa..
At each of these places they have a com
plete statt of salesmen, office men, and
soliCitors. The very best men obtainable
In the various special lines of work. The
business has grown to great proportions
and during the year 1903 they bought and
sold 3,196,615 head of cattle, sheep, and
hogs, which represents In cash handled
in these transactions the enormous sum
of $49,778,494.39. The success achieved by
ithls firm Is owing to the efficiency of ev
ery member of the staff at the various
markets represented who adhere rigidly
to the motto of the flrm-"Push, progress
and perseverance." To those of our read
ers who desire to buy and sell stock we
call attention to their advertisement In
this issue.

SALE
By the Union Horse Sale Company.

"ald· at Wichita,' Kansas, May 19th, 1904
ON PAIR GROUNDS.

Railroadt- one fare plus �O cents for the round trip. Some of the finest prospects
�e ...er put IOto a 8ale. For eatalo.ue write

C. M. IRWIN, Manager.

,

GERMS' KI'lLED-CANGER CU'RED
:No PAINS :No ••.n�GaHVl

. ,

Send Po.tal f'or lOO-palle Dool!, FREIII, on the True Method of'PERMANENTLY ClURINu CA5CIIlR WITH 50 PAIN
,,__ _

DR. E. O. SMITH, 'aS38 Cherry Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

EPI LEPSY
CURED FOR LIFE.-Over 5,000 will testify. Names fur

- nl"hed on application. Ab80lute guarantee In all cases Bccepted
We also cure Cancer, Rupture, Hydrocele, Varicocele, Pile",
Fistula, Ind kindred dloeases with one mild treatment.

.

BERMAN-AMERICAII DOCTORS, 912 Wallut St., IaISlS City, Mo.} r

KANSAS OIL FIELDS PERSONS OF EITHER SEX
Before or aftermarriage should know them
selves. Ignorance of the laws ot SELF ANI}

SEX leads to mIsery and
Ill-health. Do not permit
FALSB modesty to debar
YOU from such knowledge.
Know about the Process
of Generation, Physical
and VItal Properties of
the Blood, the Organs of
the Body.
A great deal of sickness

and a great many doctors'
bills might be saved to
any famlh' by keeping a
copy of Dr. Pierce's great
thousand-page free book,.. The Common Sense

lVIedlcal Adviser,"at hand. It gives valuable recipes for curingthe diseases that are curable wIthout a doctorand comprehensIve Information about Anat
omy and- Physiology wlt.h over three hundredillustrations. .. The Common Sense Medical
AdvIser" Is sent free on receipt of stampsto pay expense of mailing only. Send toDr, R. V. Pierce, Bu1falo, N. Y., 21 one-cent
stamps for the book In paper covers. or 31
IItamps for the cloth-bound volume,

Gre�test Wealth,Producing Dis
trict in the Country.

Fortunes being made almost dally"':'anyone
with a Uttle ambltlon and energy can make
a tottune without Investlng a dollar. Don't
let the opportunity of a Il1etlme sUp by.
Look-Into this. Write for particulars and
Information.
HUlidreds of 011 operators and speoulators

from- Pennsylvania Rnd Ohio are quietly
buying up choice leases and organizing
companleE, that pay several bundred per
cent on Investments.

WaiTE AT ONCEAt the last m('eting of the board of
directors of the International Live Stock
Exposition at Chlgago. It was decided
tha t in order to increase and perfect the
purposes of the International for the Ex
position of 1905, and subsequent shows, no
feeder cattle will be allowed to enter
competition In feeder claBses that have
been remoVoo from their respectlv. 41.·

(CgnUnued on pa.e .88,)

T:HE MAYNE CO.
BARN•• BU�LDINGI,

'

CHANUTE, kAN8A8. When wrltln. II.dv.rtl.u. pleua men·
1.10n thll papBr,
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH C(lWGILL.

UNCROWNED KINGS.

Hurrah for wild towers
Renowned In song and story!

Hurrah tor old-world powers,
And knights and sages' hoary!

But a louder cheer for the strong, plain
men

That have made our country blest,
The uncrowned kings and heroes
Ot our dear land In the West.

Hurrah tor good men strong and true,
Wheresoever they may ber

But cheers ot love for the nameless kings,
Kings that gave us liberty!

Hurrah for homesteads cheering
The desert, hill, and prairie!

Hurrah for warrtors clearing
The forests wild and dreary!

'

And 8; long, long cheer for the heroes all,
Who would neither work nor rest,

,Till man was tree as Heaven's winds,
In the dear land of the West.

Hurrah tor good men strong and true,
Wherever they may be!

But cheers ot love for the nameless kings,
Kings that gave us liberty!

•

-.Wllllam, Francis Ford.

Over the Border-A Story of the Kan·

sas Pioneers.

VI.

(Copyright 1904, by Ruth Cowgill.)

OHAPTER VIII.-AT HOME AGAJN.

The next morning when the sun

light and fresh air shone upon Sarah's
fancies of the night, she was ashamed.
Anyone in love with her! It was pre

posterous. The moonlight had made

her sentimental. She was terribly
ashamed that such an idea had en

tered her head, and she put it out of
her mind straightway, giving herself II.

mental shake. All this time she lay
listening to her father "pottering
around" in the kitchen, making the

fire, and gettintt ready to milk their

one cow, and feed the oxen. She

heard him step to the frail ladder

which led up to the room in which he

and Henry slept, and call the boy, who

answered sleepily. Then' she arose

and-dressed and came out into the kit

chen, as fair a little housemother in her

clean grey calico as one could wish

to see. She made her simple prepara
tions for the frugal breakfast in the

leisurely way which was habitual to

her. And while she was about it, she

heard the patter of little feet, and look-'

Ing around, beheld her wee'sister rush

ing upon her pellmell in her delight,
after what seemed a long separation.
"Now, sweetheart," said Sarah, tak

ing the pretty child in her lap, and

bending her dark head over the fair

one, "Now, sweetheart, we wil1 get
these clothes on quickly, and then we

will have a nice long day to play. And

the-e can help sister, dear-put thy
hand in here-that's it. Thee can bring
Sarah some potatoes to peel, and thee

can run out and gather a beautiful

bouquet of dalsles for father to see,"
and she prattled along while the child

laughed gleefully, and shook her little

feet and bobbed her little head, tfll
Sarah had much ado to get her clothed.
But at last it was accomplished.
"Now run to the box: yonder, and

wash thy little hands," directed Sarah,
'

indicating 'a low box upon which were

set a tin pan and a water-bucket, with
which primitive utensils they all were

wont to perform their toilet.

Th'e child soon espied her father

coming with the brimming pail of

milk, and with a shout ran to meet

him. He set his pail down and took

her upon his shoulder, then marched

with his double burden to the house.

In a short time they all gathered
about the pine box which was their

table, and upon which the fine wl;lite
linen, the sparse array of silver, and

the remnants of fine china and glass
with the tin dishes and heavy crock

ery looked strangely incongruous. It

was like a picnic, but' a picnic that

happened regularly three times a day.
'.l'here was much to talk of that

morning, and -they sat long about the

table. They exchanged notes of their

experiences of the day before. Henry
'had gone into town with "them, but

after their arrival at Lawrence they
had seen nothing further of him till

they returned. He had enjoyed the

day thoroughly. The milltary com-
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pany and the presentation of ,the flag
had especially entbraiIed ,him.
"Didn't' they look ffue, father-aU

.

standing so straight and keeping step
so fine? Some of 'em had guns, too
I shouldn't wonder if they got to use.
'em some time, would tliee, father?"
"I don't know, son. There are some

rash men at Lawrence who are ready
for anything-but I hope the saner

counsel will prevail. A little longer
waiting, a little more patience; and the
thing wlll work itself out."

•

"What was all this talk I heard,
father, about repudiation? Has the

Legislature really met?" asked Sarah.

"Yes, child-did thee not hear?_
They convened last SeQond day and

are making strange laws for us."
:The father spoke indignantly, for

the right of the ballot is very dear to

the American citizen, and -Its infrac
tion arouses the ire of the most pa-
tient and uon-reststtng.

'

"Father!" exclaimed Henry sudden

ly, noting the gleam in his father's

eye, "Father, tliee would like to fight
them thyself!"
Nathan looked shocked.

"Nay, son," he said, "fighting would
do more harm than good. If we should

fight the bogus Legislature, we would

be flghting the United States Govern

:ment itself-for the Legislature has
the President's sanction."
"Are they really making law�, fath

er?" asked Sarah, curiously, remem

bering the drunken crowd she had
seen on her first arrival, and wonder

ing what sort of laws they' would
make.
"Yes, they are making laws

strange laws, too, indeed!" speaking
to himself more than to the young
ears listening with so inquisitive an

interest.
"What kind of laws, father?!' asked

Henry.
"They make it a crime to speak a

word in oppoaltlon to slavery; they
threaten with death anyone who

would encourage or help a slave to

gain his liberty. They are all pre

posterous laws, such as no one would

try to, enforce."
"It is just as Charles Robinson said,

isn't it, father?" said Sarah.
- "Yes-it is as he said," returned her

father, slowly, "and Charles Robinson

is a good man and has seemed a pru
dent one, yet"':_it was not wise to

speak as he did. It could only stir up
the people to new bitterness and to

strife."

"But, father, that was just what he
wanted," said Henry, sagaciously. "I

heard some men talking about it, and

they said it was what the people'
needed."

"No, no," said Nathan, "we need

only to be patient and wait • • •.

But come, Henry"-getting up from

the table and putting on the old broad
felt hat which served him for all oc

,casions-"come, we must attend to

,ourwork. Sarah, the peas are well gro'YIn
and thee can go down to the gar'den
and pick some for dinner."

"Goodie!''' ox:claimed Henry. "Makes
me hungry already."
And thus after her one day of ex

dtement and "dissipation," Sarah
took up again the thread of her quiet,
uneventful life.

CHAPTER IX.-A VISITOR.

Quiet and uneventful though Sarah's
life was, nevertheless it was a pleas
ant one-at least she found it so. The

country grew daily more beautiful to

her eyes, From the little eminence

upon which their house stood, she

could look far away to the west and
the north, the long reaches of undulat

ing prairie unbroken save by the dis
tant smoke of an Indian camp-fire ris

ing still and lazy into the air. Upon
the east was a higher hill, which shut
out the distance, and upon the south

she could see the faint trail of the

Lawrence road, with its occasional
slow-moving wagon or galloping pony.
She loved to take Belle out under

a spreading tree that grew at some

distance from the house, and watch
that road, the link between her and
the rest of the world, while she picked
the flowers and hummed a little song
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under her breath, or told wonderful
stories to the serious-eyed baby.-
One h,ot afternoon she had BOught

'this place and lay with her head In
Belle's little lap, while the little hand
smoothed her hair and the soft little
mouth occasionally stooped to kiss
her.
"Run get me a daisy, sweetheart,"

she sald, at last when the story was

ended, "and we will tell our fortunes."
,

. The child started obediently, but
stopped suddenly and looking toward
the south, said, "Man tummin'."
Sarah sat up quickly with a quick·

ening of the breath, for she knew not
who ,might come, whether friend or
foe.
The man was close upon themvwhen

-she arose with the simple dignity that
was natural to her and then ,she saw

that it was Howard' Burk.
With relief, and the little flush

which he had noticed already as
seeming an accompaniment to her
smile, she reached her hand up to him
where he still sat upon his horse.
"May a weary wayfarer rest a mo

ment under the shade of your tree?"
he asked, playfully. _

"Most certainly," she said, "Indeed
we are very glad of another playfel·
low-arn't we, Baby Belle?" she asked.
But the baby was shy and sought a

safe retreat behind Sarah. With a

sigh of contentment, the young man,
having turned his horse loose to graze,
threw himself down upon the grass.
"He'll not go far," he remarked.
He looked tired and worn, which

made Sarah the kinder to him. For
the maternal feeling is strong in ev

ery woman, and it is her instinct to
comfort whatever is sad or ill.
"She seems afraid of me, doesn't

she?" he asked a little uneasily, as the
baby still eyed him suspiciously. "I
know nothing about babies. -How do
you get at them? Here, my shy fairy
princess, do you like apples?" And
he took two big, inviting looking ones

from his pocket, holding one toward
the child.
"Oh, apples!" exclaimed Sarah, as

the young man offered her one. "How
good they look! I havn't tasted an

apple since we came to Kansas," and
she set her white teeth Into Its red
side.
The baby smiled, too, and took the

fruit graciously from his hand.
"She will be thy friend, now, I

think," remarked Sarah.
"And you, too?" he asked, laughing,

yet half wistfully.
"Ah, it takes more than apples,

when one is older," said Sarah.
"What then'?" asked Burk, looking

at her intently.
She hesitated a moment, putting

down an unaccountable impulse of
coquetry. Then she said lightly, re

turning his look with her accustomed
-:frankness and simplicity, "Oh, one ex-

pects good cheer-and-and honesty
from one's friends, I think." Then, not
abruptly, but with an apparent gentle
passing from one thought to another,
looking away over the' hills, she said,
"Does thee not think this is a beau
tifu1 country?"
"Beautiful! Yes! Except-" he

hesitated and a shadow of the same

bitter look she had seen once or twice
before rested upon his face.

She divined that he was thinking of
the question which was always in the
minds of the people here. But he ban
ished the thought, saying, "It seems

not so' beautiful to me as my own

State of South Carolina. I suppose the

place where one was born and raised
is always the best."

"Yes," Sarah assented. "Tell me

about thy home."

He lay back upon the sloping htll
side and began to talk, watching her
face with half-shut eyes.

Little Belle wandered about in the

shade, pulling the flowers, and croon

ing a monotonous little tune to her
self. He told of his boyhood and his

school-days; of his mother, of whom
he spoke with a tender reverence that

pleased Sarah, and of his sisters, beau
tiful girls who were the belles of every
ball and admired throughout all the

gay society of the Southern city which
was their home.
Sarah listened eager-ly. The beautl-

- ful, luxurious lite of which he spoke
delighted her Imagination. She gath
ered from the atmosphere of his tale
rather than from what he said, 'how
charmingly idle and cultured was'the
gay life to which he had been aecus

tomed. He had a rare charm of man
ner, and a; deferential way of treating
her.
She was enchanted, and asked eager

questions, so that neither one noticed
the swift passing of the time, till
roused' by Henry's voice, calling Sarah
from the house.
"It must be supper-time," she said

in surprise. "How swiftly the day has

$one!"
Howard went toward his horse,

which was browsing contentedly on

the luscious prairie-grass.
"Will thee not eat supper with us?"

asked Sarah, with the old-fashioned
Quaker hospitality in which she had
been brought up.
"Oh, no, thank you,'� he answered,

with the fiashing smile which some

times came to his dark eyes. "I. shall
not reach my destination to-night, it
I do not make haste," and he raised
his hat as he mounted, and was off.

-

I (To be continued.)

Joys of Farm Life.

MRS. FREDERIOK O. JOHNSON.

Life on a farm need not be narrow

or lonely to any member of the fam
ily, for has not Nature strewn her
treasures everywhere with a most lav
ish hand? Did you ever stroll through
the yard and garden just as the day
begins to dawn and look at the differ·
ent shrubs, trees, and plants, all
sparkiing with dew, examine the un

folding buds and flowers, catching now

the sweet fragrance of the lilac, and
then passing on to enjoy the beauty
and sweetness of the syringa, and
thence to each tree, shrub, and plant,
noting the Individuality of each one?
Then out into the meadow and pas
ture; see the different grasses and clo
vers all looking so fresh and green,
all putting forth every effort to grow
and fill the mission that God assigned
them, and striving in their hum
ble way to tell us that even a weed
has beauty when' viewed as a work of
God.

-

Nature has a language all her own,
and one must learn her lessons well
to know how to read the pages as she
turns them over. In the spring and
summer plan little picnics to the
woods or near-by stream, take a few
friends with you and have a social,
time. Gather ferns, mosses, and
lichehs for decorating the home;' so
many lovely things can be made of
these country treasures. And in the
autumn there are the wild grapes,
nuts of various kinds and the gorgeous
leaves which are a boquet in them
selves.

Another great source of enjoyment
-

on a farm is the long winter evenings
for reading. If you do not have free
mail delivery, there may be several
days elapse before the, mail is reo

celved, and then what a lot of good
things there are to read, look over,
and talk about around the center-table,
with its bright, cheerful lamp, while
the big, hard-coal base-burner is doing
its share toward the evening's pleas
antness. Each has his favorite paper
and magazine, and as one finds some

particular.ly pleasing story or bit of

news, it is read aloud. I know of

nothing that gives more pleasure, prof
it, and air of culture and refinement
in a home than plenty of good books
and papers. What a variety of ttter
ature there is, to select from. In mag

azines for the home, what is better
than the Century, Harpers, Cosmopol
itan, The Twentieth Century Home,

Country Life in America, Home Beau ..

tiful, etc? And of agricultural papers
their name Is legion. Those from the

East and West, Norfu and South
should mingle. If you live West: do

not say, we do not need an Eastern

paper; or if East, a Western; there is

much to learn in this interchange of
ideas In different parts of, our big

country. There is good in all. Mix

t.hem up and select the gold from the

dross, the wheat from the chaff. Let
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there be pictures. good etchings -and
photographs of views In nature's
studio. If you are' Interested In flne
stock (as �every one should be who
lives In the country). have pictures of
some special line. In our collection
are fine views in oil, with lithographs.
photographs. steel engraving and etch
ings of Jersey cattle. Herefords. and
flne horses. These hav.e been given
and sent us by the owners -and are

greatly prized. There is great sat
isfaction in having flne horses. cattle
and other'domestic animals feel kind

ly towards - you. knowing that· you
are their friend, and that they'will
receive no cruel or unkind treatment'
at your. hands. And In learning how
to feed and care for them. do 'not say
you know. for there is much science
connected with breeding and feeding
stock. and in fact in everything pertain
ing to the farm. The more one
studies these sciences the more inter
esting they become.
Pleasant surroundings have much to

do with the farm home life. An easy
carriage and good horses. for now and
then a long or short drive adds to the

pleasures and change in the routine of
work. What is more exhilarating than

.holding the ribbons over a 'pair of flne,
well-bred. well-broken horses that

obey your word and touch? They
seem more human than some people.'
I should not forget music in the

farm home. a piano if possible. for It
answers to the touch like .no other in
strument if rightly handled.' 'there is
sweet music in the treetops where the
birds do corrgregate, and in the morn
Ing how full of joy their notes to the

awakening day. At eventide the notes
are not so full and round but sweeter,
and" a trHl of calling home sounds

through. the refrain.

'Ther{ should be system. order and
neatness in the farm home, which
makes a vast difference in life on It
farm. If each member of the home
adopts it as his rule. how much enjoy
ment for all. Life on the farm is what
we make it to a great extent. There
are tangled threads in the skeins of
all our lives. and the knots are hard to

untie. but in the calm, peaceful atmos
phere of the farm home near to Na
ture's heart. the tangles will be

straightened more easily and more

wisely.
"If I could put my words In song,

And tell what's there enjoyed.
All men would to my garden throng,
And leave the city void."

'For the Little One.

THE AWAKENING.

"Dear old 'Mother Earth,' " a little snow-

drop said. .

Lifting up the covers of her cozy bed.
"Do you hear the children crying for the

flowers
Sleeping In your bosom through the win

try hours?

"Give me my white bonnet. tie Its rib
bons green;

Send me on my journey. though the winds
are keen;

Bid me haste and tell them every blos
som fair .

Soon will waken, smiling. In the soft
spring air."

-Mira Clarke Parsons.

Theodore's Best· Enemy.
"0. dear," sighed mother. "there

comes Theodore's best enemy."
Aunt Marcie looked up from her

crotcheting.
"His best enemy!" in surprise. "I

suppose you mean best friend."
Mother sighed another gentle sigh,

this one a little longer than the other.
"No. but I wish I did." she said, "he's
Such a dear little enemy.'"
"Why!"-Aunt Marcie was looking

out of the window-"it's-it must be
the little boy Teddy told me' about on
t.he way up from the depot! He said
he had a read sweater just like his
own, and I'm certain he said they
were very intimate-yes, I remember
his very word, 'lnt'mate.' "

"They are:' agreed mother. They
are very 'int'mate'-enemies! Walt
and see for yourself. It does not usu-
ally take very long."

•

Aunt Marcie waited-and saw. It
took a little less than flve minutes. All
at once .the beautiful sunshiny peace
of out-of-doors was spoiled by an an

gry voice-two angry voices. They

. .
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both seemed to be trying to make the,
most noise.

.

"I didn't!"
"Yesslr, you did!"
"No. you don't; I know!"
"Then I'm a-going right home. so

there!"
"I just as lives-just as lIveser, so!"
"He won't go home," mother mur

mured, the sorry creases in her dear
face that the angry voices always
creased. "not any farther' -than tho

gate. Then Theodore will call him
back and they'll make up-and begin
again."

.

"I see: nodded Aunt Mar.cie grave
ly. "I begin to understand. How long
is tliere usually between?;
\"Flve. ten. flfteen mtnutes=or two

minutes:' mother said sorrowfully.
"never more than fifteen minutes."

It was a little less than nine min
utes by the dainty watch at Aunt Mar
cle's belt. The voices this time went

up, up, up. There they stayed and
sald fierce, threaty things as fast as

'they could say them. It was awful!
Aunt Marcie shuddered.

"Something ought to be done," she
.exclaimed. "Why not try doughnuts?"
"I've tried those, and cookies and

peppermints. , They. relieve •. but never
cure." mother rejoined sadly. "noth

ing cures. I am get�ing discouraged,"
"Wait!" Aunt Marcie dropped her

lapful of pretty wools and got up. "I
think I have it-arbitration!" And
'she was gone. with a whirl of crisp
skirts, out to the battlefield.

The two intimate little enemies. red
faced and wrathful, glared at each
other. Between them on the gravel
walk. lay a gritty-looking stick of can
dy. At sight of Aunt Marcie both chilo
dren began to explain at once.
".He bit 'cross my mark!"
"No, :;: never!"
"Then he Bucked 'cross it; so there,

an' sucking is as bad as biting!"
The hard-pressed little enemy ap

pealed to Aunt Marcie. "Never did

an'thing 'cept suck my half."
"I saw his tongue!"
.. 'Twasn't either; it was his tongue.

he saw!"

"Huh. 'sif I couldn't tell!"
"They look just zackly alike. ton

gues do; it was his own tongue he
saw. so!"

"0, wait}' exclaimed Aunt Marcie.
laughing in spite of herself. Come up
here and sit on this step. both of you.
I want to tell you something. Ready?
Well. when two' coUntries flght-dis
agree," correcting. herself politely.
"and can't decide which is 'cross' the
enemy's line, they are obliged to set
tle the dispute by arbitration. Ar-bi

tra-tlon; it's a long word, Isn't it? But
it simply means choosing -another

country that Isn't 'int'mate' with eith
er of them to say which of them is

right. Now if you were two ll.ttle
countries-"

"PI.ay we· were! I'll be 'Merlca!'
"No. I want to be 'Merica!'
"America doesn't fl-quarrel." in-

terposed Aunt Marcie gravely. "One
of you can be-O. Russia, and the oth
er one-er-Japan. Then we'll get
Turkey to arbitrate! He shall decide
who shall have the candy! Do you
both agree?"
As if they would not agree to a

play like that! The old gobbler was

coaxed up, and the case-the gritty
stick of candy-placed before him. He
�yed' it sagely-seemed to be weighing
the claims of both hosttle countrles

stooped lower and lower-and gobbled
it up! Turkey had arbitrated!
There was an instant's astonished

silence. and then a. new sound floated
in mother's ears-a nice. friendly,
jolly sound. 'I'heodore and his best

enemy were laughing at the top of
their voices!
-

Aunt Marcie came back, smiling.
"It's a pretty good way to settle dis

{lutes. Everybody's satlsfled-even
Turkey!"
"If it would only last!" laughed

mother.
And oddly enough it did last. All

the rest of the beautiful. sunshiny
peace out-of-doors was Undisturbed.
And Theodore's best enemy when he
went whistling home at night looked
for all the world like Theodore's best
triend!-Annie .Hamtltcn Donnell, in
Conrreratlonalilt.

. \
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50,,000.00
Cash Given Away
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. TO USERS OF

Lion' :offel
We are going td:be more liberal than ever in 1904'to users ofJ,ion Colfee.
Not oniy willthe Lion Heads, cut from the packages, be good. as hereto
for.e, for the valuable pr�miums we have always' given our customers, but

In Addition to the Regular FREE
Premiums

'

the same Lion Heads will entitle you to estimates in our $50,000.00
Grand PrJ�e Contest, which will make some of our patrons rich men

and women. You can send as many estimates as desired. There will be

Two- Creat Contests
The first contest will be on the July 4th-attendance at the St. Louls
World's Pair; the second relates to Total Vote for President to be
.cast Nov. 8, 1904. $20,000.00 will be-distributed in each of these con

tests, making '$40,000.00 on the two, and in order .to make it more

interesting, In addition to this amount we will give a

I Orand First Pr81111uIII of 1&,000.001
"

Coffee Packages and
a ac stamp entitle

-you (In addltloD

to the regular free
. premiums) 'to one

every

Package. The:le

Stamp covers the

expeDae of our ae

kD�wledgment to

WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST
Whatwill be tbe total attendance at tbest.

Louie World'. Fair on Jul:v4.100U AtObl·

Wo�o,n�':.�:t l:::r��� ��\y����er'=l�d21'D
�ti'I�I."�� ';>,!'������!fJ'.:'.:",·1��'i:9 :'W;1�9
IIr.t prize for tlii! nearest correct estimate.
second prlzetolie"tneareet, etc.• as follow.:

\1 Pint Prlze:-: $2,180
I Second PrI..e . .. . " 1.000'
2 Prlzea-SSOO.OO each. . . • •• •• . • • . •• 1,_
S ..

- 200.00 each I."
10 ". - 100.80 eacb '

,.. I.'"
m ..

- 50.00 ..
.. I._

50 ..
- 20.00 I._

250 ..
- 10.00 ..

.. _.. 2.5Ot
1800 ..

- 5.00" .... .. 9.'"
2139 PRIZES TOTAL, $ZO....

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST
What will be 'be total PopularVote ea.t for PraldaDt

. ,y" for an candida_ combined) ., tbe aledloa
November 8, I90U In the 1m election 18,�e,6&8
people "o\ed tor Pr•• ldeo'., For De_r'" corred '

edlmatel received in WoollOn Spice Compan,',

:"�C:V-IlIO��:' fl�:,topr�� �:r�·!:::.rc���:�e:':l��'::
Jocond prize to De.' near••', etc.,,,, '0110.1:

I Flnt Prlze : $2••
I Secoad Prlle..................... I."
Z Prizes-SSM." each I....
S ..

- Z I....
II H _ I I....
20" st " I....
M ..

- 20." ·1....
250 ..

- I 2....
18110 ..

- 5 ...
zln PRIZES TOTAL, 121 -

_,

4279-PRIZES-4279
Distributed to the Public-aggregating $45,000.00-in addition to which we

shall give $5,000.00 to Grocers' Clerks (see particulars in LION COFFEE

cases) making a Grand Total of $50,000.00.

Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of

LION COFFEE
WOOLSON SPICE CO. (CONTEST DEP'T), TOLEDO, OHIO.

�--------..---- --�

WABASH
-TO-

ST. LOVIS.

"WORLD'S FAIR ROUTE"
"fOLLOW THE FLAG"

ONLY LINE TO WORLD'S FAIR

MAIN ENTRANCE.

Five.Daily Trains From Kansas Cit,.. Shortest Line

v,
Ask Your Agent for Tickets Over the

WABASH.

H. C. SHIBLDS,
Trav. Pas.. Agent.

L. S. MeCLBLLAN�
Western Pusenpr Agent

Kansas City, Mo.
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SPRING HERALDED.

(Oh! the sunshine told the bluebird
And the blueblrd . told the brook,

',That the dandell'ns were peeping
From the woodland's sheltered nook;

':80 the brook was blithe and happy,
And It babbled all the way

.:As It ran to tell the river
Of the coming of the May.

�Then the river told the meadow
And the meadow told the bee,

�That the tender buda were swelllne
On the old horse-chestnut tree;

,And the bee shook off Its torpor.
And It spread each gauzy wine

. As It flew to tel\ the fto*ers .

Of the coming' of the spring.

Then each ftower told Its neighbor
And each neighbor told Its friend,

That the stormy days were over

And the winter at: an end; .

While the blue sky smiled above them
And the birds began to slng-

And the land grew bright ,with gladness
At the coming of the spring:

,
.

-8. Q. Laplus.

The
- 'Doctrine of Cheerful Surround

Ings••
Much has been said and written

about the doctrine of cheerfulness tn .

the abstract. That happiness is al

most wholly a condition of the mind is

an admitted fact. If doubts and fears

lbe set at rest, contentment takes up

iller abode in the house of the' soul;

Nothing contributes so much to con

(entment and general peace of mind

• as cheerful surroundings. It has been

:said that the way toa man's heart is

through his stomach.. With equal
toree It may be said that the way to

lIis good nature is through his eyes.

;Sll,ualid surroundings. superinduce
;gloom. Of course, not all those people
who have fine surroundings are happy.
Far from it. And here comes the nice

distinction between "flne" and "cheer

ful" surroundings. The man or wo

man who has worked hard to beautify
the home surroundings has by that

process been taught the value of ap

preciating it when it has been made an

accomplished "tact. Money doesn't

bring cheerful surroundings unless

backed by individual effort. If the

proper effort be made, very �Ittle_ mon
ey is needed in most cases. A tree

here, a 'shrub there-fiowers, vines,
blue-grass-all these are effective

and ·easlly available aids to content

ment and good digestion. Help to

make your surroundings more cheer

"ful and contentment wlll cease to be

an illusive sprite-hard to catch and

harder to hold.

Excellent Council from Many Sources.

Buttermilk will take out 'mildew_

stains.

Old napkins and table cloths make

the 'Very best glass cloths.

To take white stains from furniture

rub with hot milk and turpentine, or
oil and turpentine.

If the hands are rubbed on a stick

of celery after peeling onions the odor

will be entirely removed.

Oilcloth may be kept bright for

many years if properly varnished each

year with some good varnish.

A few tablespoonfuls of kerosene oil

in a pall of warm water will facilitate

the polishing of mirrors and windows.

Cakes wlll never burn at the bot

tom when baking if a little salt be

sprinkled on the oven shelf under the

cake tin.

An excellent and stmple method of

making a lamp throw out a clear,

bright light is to place a small lump
of .camphor in the vessel with the oil.

When you mop the floors add to

each pail of warm water two table

spoonfuls of carbolic acid. It leaves

the wood in a sweet and healthy condi

tion.

China, as soon as bought, should be

placed in a vessel of cold water, each

piece, l!eing separated from another

by iI. )ittle hay 'or torn-up newspaper.
Gradually heat the water until it be

com.. near17 bollins; then let it b..

come. cold. Remove the china from

the water and wipe. This.' treatment
will render

-

the chlJia must less liable

to .craek than -It used before being
boiled.

.

To keep mice aWaY, scatter small

pieces of camphor In' your cupboards
and drawers. They greatly dislike the
smell of camphor and wlll go away
from it.

Carpet moths may often be got rid

.
ot by scrubbing the floor with hot,
strong salted water before laying the

carpet, and a light sprinkling ea,ch
week or two ot salt brushed in.

To preserve, the fresh green color
of vegetables like peas, beans, etc., the
lid o(·thEi saucepan should never be

put on while they are cooking, as this
will -rutn their color; and never, leave

vegetables to stand in water after they
are cooked.

Beeswax and salt wlll make rusty
flat-irons 'as clean and smooth as glass.
Tie a lump of wax in a rag, and keep
it for that" purpose. When the irons

are hot, rub them first with the 'wax

rag, then- 'SCOUl' . with a paper or cloth

sprlnkled with salt.

Hot water wlll often. restore flowers

to freshness, everrwhen everY petal is
drooping. Place the.atems In' a cup of

boiling.water, and leave them until

every lEiaf Is smoothed out; then cut

off the ends of the. stems, and put the

bouquet Jn�o lukewarm water.

"-.,-

Food articles that are damp should

never be left In ordinary paper. Paper
is made of wood pulp, rags, glue, lime.
and similar substances Intermixed

with acids and chemicals. When

damp it should not be allowed to come

into contact with things that are.to be

eaten.

In ironing handkerchiefs, it is useful

to remembertbatthe middle should be

ironed first; to iron the edges first

causes the middle to swell out Ilke a

balloon, and makes It difDcult to iron

eatisfactorily. Test the iron carefully
before using it; a piece'of rag should
be at han,d for t]J.� -purpose.

One of the most Important parts of

washing is the
-

assorting of tlie
clothes. There are many stains which,
�il{e' those of perspiration, disappear
magically with a little cold water and

soap, and others, like fruit and coffee,
which must be treated with bolllng
water, but are permanently 'set by
lukewarm water, If It Is the practice,
of the family to soak all the .clothes

in cold water before the washing has

begun, a great many stains will be

permanently set; but if the various

kinds of stains are carefully sorted out

and properly treated, hours of rubbing
will be saved.

Suet used either In the form 'ot meat
or -fruit pastries is both hygienic and

nourishing.' In any place where short

ening is used, flnely chopped suet may
take the place with creditable results,
providing the dishes are served hot:
No compond of which suet is a part
should be eaten cold, as it is then
neither palatable nor nourishing.
'�he average American housekeeper

uses too ',little suet for the well-being

ofjher faJ.!lily. If this were better un

derstood'ip.nd a more liberal use were

made of f;9is natural animal food, more
healthy, '�obust people would be the
certain outcome.

'Brown soaps usually contain rosin

and soda, and are good for washing
white clothes, but they should not be
used for colored clothes or flannels, as
soda bleaches the one and the rcsln is

injurious to the other. Use a good
white soap for this purpose. All col
ored clothes should be dried as quickly
as possible in the shade. Starched
clothes are dried in the house in laun

dries, in order to keep them stiff. If

they are yellow, they are bleached In

the sun, and ·afterward starched and

bung in the house to dry. Colored
dresses whtch are trimmed or com

bined with white should be rinsed In
water In which 8alt haa been dlJ801Terd

.
'

in about the proportion of a table

spoonful of salt to a gallon :af water.
-N. Y. Tribune.
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Trea8urer : lIIra. J. T, Wlllard,lIIanbattan

. Audltor ".lIIrs. D. W.Wilder, Hlawatba
\ State tlecretary for General Federatlon•.....•..•. , .••

..•••••....•...••• , .1IIrs C. C. Goddard, Leavenwortb.

Oar Clab Roll.
Mutual Improvement Club" Carbondale, Osage

-County (1805).,
Give and uet Good Club, ;Berryton, Sbawnee Ooun-

ty (1902). •

. Woman's Literary Club, Osborne, 'Osborne County
(1902). .

Ladles' Reading Club, Darlington Town.blp.·
Harvey County (1902).

.

Woman's Club, Logan, Pblllip. County (1902,)
Domestic Science Club Ooage Ooage County (1888).
Ladle.' Crescent Club, 'rully, Rawlln. County (1902).
Ladles' Social SoCiety, No. I, Mlnneapoll., Ottawa

Copnty (1888).
.

Ladles'Social Society, No.2, l\{lnneapoll., Ottawa
Coonty (1880).
Ladles' Social SoCiety, No.3, 'lIIlnneapolls, Ottawa

Connty �1891). ,

Ladles Social Society, No.4, Mlnneapoll., Ottawa
County (1897) •.
CballtBo Club, Hlgbhind Park, Sbawnee County

(1902), .

Oultus CIUbbPbUIIP"bUrg, Pbllllp. County (1902).
Lltertae Clu ,],'ord, Ford County (1008),
Sabean Club. 1II1..lon Center, Sbawnee County, R.

R. No.2 (1899).
Star Valley Woman's Club, lola, Allen County

(1002).
'

, .

'Vest Side Forestry Club, Topeka, Sbawnee Coun-

'Yl.R.·R. No.8, (1903). .'

j<'ortnlgbt Club, Grant Townahlp, Reno County
(1903).
Progressive Society, Rosall .. , Butler County (1008).
Pleasant Hour Club, Wakarusa 'I'ownshtp, Douglas

County. '
,

Tbe Lady Farmers' InsUtute, MarySville, 'Mar
.ball County (1902).
TbeWoman'. Progres.lve Club, Anthony, Harper

County.
[All communication. for tbe Club Department

sbould be directed to MI.. Rutb Cowgill, Editor Club
Department.] .. .

A certain Aid Society of a town
church had a unique, and peculiarly
enjoyable meeting, which was profit
able, as well, in a practical way.
There, was provided a program,

which was crisp and brief' and enter

taining. It consisted of fivl'l papers, or
talks, of five-minute length, by mem

bers.' The first was on "The Ideal

Home," the second "Daughters as

Home-makers; "the third, "The Relation

of'the Club to the Home;" next, "Mis
tress and Maid" (which in the coun

try might be varied, or supplemented,
by one on "The Place of the Hired
Man in the Home; and His Influence

Therein"); and lastly, "Cooperative
Housekeeping."
With a little music, the program was

completed, and the society adjourned
for the social hour. The women had
been 'asked to bring something of their
own cookery. One brought a ·loaf of

bread, others cakes, pies, etc. These
donated articles were then sold at rea

sonable prices to the members, and

everyone was surprised at the readi

ness with which the cookery was

bought. .Everything was sold and

twice as much could have been

disposed of easily. The reason of this
is not far to seek, I think. Every wo

man gets tired of her own cookery.
things get to tasting alike, and food

prepared by some one else tastes bet

ter, even though it may riot be so good.
A chance then to eat from some one

else's table, so to speak, is not to be

slighted. At any rate, all the women

came home from 'this affair feeling re

freshed and cheerful, and I have heard
.

of no complaining as to the quality of

her purchase nor the price paid for it.
This account is given as a partial re
ply to the inquiries from clubs as to

how to raise money for the church or

the school, civic improvement, or the

Traveling Library fund.

"We are just beginning to realize

the broadening influence of SOcial life.
The old-world idea that' pleasure and

the arts were Intended for the rich,
and work for the poor, is giving way
to the new idea that pleasure and cul
ture should be the common inheri

tance of all."

Never apologize. Your ;imperfec
tions do not need to be pointed out,
and in nine cases out of ten will not
be discovered If you "keep, still
about it."

Appear to be at ease, even If your
bands and knees are shaking and your
throat refuses to respond. Wait a mo

ment; then go on.

"The club has been aptly called the

middle-aged woman's college." .

Good bread bakers, 88

well as beginners, can

ahvnys learn something
new about making bread .

Send Cot our bread book, Whloh
explains how

To Make
Braad

With Yeast Foam-the best
.

yeast In theworld. YeastFoam
II made oC wholesome vege
table Ingredients, and contains
the secret of that sweet, nutty,
wheaty taste which Is tbe de

light olall good borne-keepers.

The secret is in theyeast.
Yeast Foam Is sold by all gr<'

eers at fro 0. package-enough to
malta 40 loaves. Write Cor the
book. "How to Make Bread"
f,.ee.

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO"
ChIcago

DON'T. 'toWE»:,

GeT-W�T!�.;L��!
ASK YOUR DULfIl ron.THt.

5LICI\I:D
MADE: fAMOUS r,y A DEPUTATiON

f:Jl.UNDING OVtD MORE THAN
_.

HALf A CENTURY.
.

""J
TOWE:R'S garmenh and
hab are made of the best
materiel:. in black or yellow
for �II kinds of wet work.

Uml'AcnoN IS GUlllAICUel> II' -YOU �nCl[ TO
-

THE: SIGN..Of THE:_fISH.. Jl1

1 A. J. TOWeR co" &Oo5TON. MAS&,,U,05: A. ,

tTOweR.CANADIAN CO" Limrt.d, TORONTO. CAN.

Summer School for Teachers
There will be a summer sohoot tn Domestic Science

at tbe Ransne State Agricultural College. The work

will Include cooking, aewlng, and floriculture, and
will cover, the requirement. for tbe one-year certifi

cate, Begin. May 310t and closes July 29tb, 1904.

Tbe Incidental fee will be $3.00. Board and rooms

can be bad at reasonabte rates. For furtber Informa-

tion address
•

Pres. E. �. NICHOLS, Manhattan, K'3.

Largest
Optical
Mall Order
House In
the West.

An,. Ityle &l1li_ tor 11. Write tor tree ezamlDa
&lon .beet and Illustrated oatalope. Satllllllc&1o.

�� B. H. Baker Co., lizt EUI.. ,6,"" To
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lng better. antm:aIs, there is always' a'
demand for BUch stock.

-

No animal Is so Perfect that It may
not be Impatred

-

or
. ruined by poor

A Paint Question. feeding or care.
,-

.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-As there It Is always well to study the m!"'·
Is an oil field being developed near ket� and attempt as nearly, as possl

. here I would like to know If this crude ble .to meet their requirements.
011 could not be made Into some kind A cow Is very sensitive and milking
of paint. I thought that perhaps some , should be commenced gently, and the

f
of your subscribers might be able to

_ rapidity of the-operation IncreaSed un

tell us what ·Ingredlents to mix with It, til the udder Is emptied.
and In just what quahtltle� to make Cattle at no time fatten so rapidly
good paint. Geo. W. SMITH. as when upon good grass or give 80

Elk County. liberal return for grain fed.
With nearly all classes of stock the

more rapidly the animals are fattened,
and finished the greater the profits.
In planting out an orchard be sure

to give, each' tree abundance of room
tortts roots and the top access to sun-

'

light. .

'

,
Stock! of almost every killd will in

jure a young orchard and should not
be allowed there until the trees are

well established.
In feeding,' where rapid ,fattening Is

the object, the animals should be giv
en the kind of good they relish inost,
"and of which they wlll eat the largest
quantity.
The law of supply and demand large

ly determines the price of commodt
ties, but the cost of production large
ly determines their profitableness.
The voldlngs of the sheep make one

<If the best and richest fertlllzers
known and should be saved In the
most economical manner possible.'
The growth of wool made during the

An' Energetic County School Superln· season depends very much on the con-
,

tendent. dltion of the sheep and' the' care and

The sup€r.lntendent of schools In feed which are given them.

Winnebago'County, Illinois, Mr. O. ,J. It Is easier to keep an animal In' a
Kern, of Rockford, is' a firm believer good, "thrifty condition than to make

In t\l� value of education In agrleul- it so, and the better plan Is to get It

ture and horticulture for the children, Into a, good condition soon after birth

and shows h1s faith by his works. He and keep It so.

has beelr-Indefatigable In working out So far as' Is possible the work should

his plans to this end. He organized a be lahl out and arranged so that wet

Farmer Boys' Experiment Club/ Feb- and Inclement weather may delay as

ruary 22, 1902, which met in his of- little as possible. It does not pay to

flee to ltsten to talks from the profes- expose work-teams when It .can. be

SOl'S in the agricultural colleges. In avoided.

October, 1903, this club had a member- Good management is as essential on'

ship 'of 340 .»oys, ranging in age from the farm as elsewhere. The farmer

nine to twenty. He had taken the may work hard and be economical,

boys and their parents on excursions yet if he does not manage his business'
to the Urbana Experiment Station and in a businesslike way, ruin may stare

Agricultural College, where they were him in the face.

shown the laboratory and testing One argument in favor of winter

work, growing crops, etc. One hun- dairying is that the cows give a more

dred and thirty boys and 150 adults regular'quantity of milk and of more

went on the 'first of these excursions, uniform quality because the feed Is

and a total of 2�on the second. Only more regular In quality and quantity.
thirteen of the party were the same Horses may on. an average get one

persons, the object being to extend half of their value through blood and

the interest and benefit as widely as breeding, and it is certain that nearly

posaible. Experimental work is done as' much can be added through care

by the .boys in testing the vitality of and training.

seeds, planting corn and noting stages
of growth, and in growing sugar-beets.
During last summer the boys held

meetings at various farms. For the

past fall and winter, Mr. Kern ar
ranged monthly lectures for the Farm

er Boys' Experiment Club, the Girls'
Home Culture Club-the latter anoth
er outgrowth of the county superin
tendent's plans-and the parents of

Winnebago County. -Through his .In

fluence, also, school-gardens have- been
started in some fifteen districts of the

county. Last spring every township
had a graduation exercise with a pro

gram of subjects relating to the beau

tifying of school premises. The dis
missions at the teachers' conventions
have been largely given to similar top
Ics.-Annie E. S. Beard, in The World

To-Day for May.

Joint Note.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Sl:J::teen
men buy a stalUon and agree to pay
$200 each for one share. They give a

joint note' and the note Is sold by the

company to a bank. Is each one lia
ble for more thari $�OO if some faU to

pay their share? There has been a

decision in Iowa to the effect that
they are not. Wlll that apply to Kan-
ilas i G. E. MESKER.
Sumner County.

Each signer 'of a joint note is lia

ble for the 'entire amount, unless oth
erwise specified in the writing, which
in .that case becomes a special con-

tract. ,

The writer has not looked up the
Iowa decision mentioned, but It Is safe
to assume that the note Involved con

tained provisions other than those of
an ordinary joint note.

Farm Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Train horses with a view to endur
ance.

With fruit, make quality rather than
quantity the aim.

-

F

Good blood will tell, even in the

breeding of mules.
.

As a rule, sheep wlll pay better if

kept in small fiocks.
Superior merit" must be the aim, in

growing mutton and wool.
.

Usually when cream refuses to come,
It Is because it has not been well cared
for.

_

Blood is everything in breeding an

imals where merit is the object In the

offspring.
Besides the profitableness in grow-

Farm Help.
EDl'rOR KANSAS FABHER:-What is

the greati farm-help problem so many

people are worrying about? Is It to

lielp to elevate the farm-hand, or 'is it
to put' a larger proflt into the farmen's
pocket? Farm-hands·reminds us of a

great remnant sale; they are all
classed as one grade. The farmer will
take whatever he gets a chance at
first-as it is all of the same price,
and he can not see any difference in

quaUtyi
Where do the great army of .tarm

hands come from? A great many, to
'my knowledge, are from over-produc·
tion, in accordance with the ability 01
the parents to feed anc! educate prop'
erly. The poor creature is put to work
as soon as he can drive a cow or lug
a jug of water-worked from daylight

_ till dark, from one year's end to the
other. He gets a few 'clothes,' and
that is about all. As soon as he is big
enough, he is "hired out," as the New
Yorker terms it, and his doom is.
sealed. He knows nothing but work
and more work. Instead of having a

chance to go to school, and be taught,
and prepared to meet and fight the bat.
tles of Ufe, he is made a slave and is
branded the rest of his days. tlll he
can save enough to start in business
for himself.

As a rule, the hired man's position
is not from choice, but is compulsory.
He knows nothing else, and he must
work or else be a "bum." Who is to
blame? The more experience he gets

"

' . -

" ' ,

Th, Suniv.1 t FiHest�
'.

, The advertising pages of the papers have been for some

time past particularly noticeable for advertisements of new
mixtures and compounds professing to cure many serious dis
eases. Numbers of sufferers have been induced by the pub
lication of strange .§tories of sensational cures, or "telling
testimonials" in appealing language, to give these so-called
remedies a trial. In many cases what bitter disappointment
must. have res�lte�! B.ut, fortu�ately, \Vis� folk generally
refrain from experrmentmg on their health With strange nos

trums. These people keep well and robust by taking from
time to time, and in due season, the thoroughly tried and un

dou�t�d remedy, BEEGHAM'S PI�LS, the World's Family
Medicine. Always keep handy the "Little Doc�or" in the
home.

'

ledici.e. Come and ledicine. aD
But

-----'Co on, Forever.-_....---
BEECHAM'S PILLS are mild and pleasant but so vig

orous in action they go right to the spot and remove the ob
struction. BEECHAM'S PILLS are unrivalled for quickly
putting a person into health and vigor-they leave the stom

ach sweet and clean, the eye bright and clear, the brain- quick
and active, digestion and appetite perfect, and ensure sound
and refreshing sleep Get your liver working right and you
will be healthy and happy. It is a positive fact that BEECH
AM'S PILLS act as if by magic and will not upset you while
they work.

A CUINEA A BOX.WORTH
Sold by Druggist.at I Oc.and 2Dc. Ormailed byB. F.ALLEN CO., -

3615 Canal St.,NewYorkClty,lfyourDruggist does not keep them

�--------------------------------------�I

I

For People W,ho
Are in a Hurry

The Rock Island System has an lmmenee ad-:

vantage over all other western' railroads, as re

gards the location of its terminals in Ohicago.
In addition to the La Salle Street Station

in the very heart of Ohicago, and the largest and
finest railroad station in that.city-it has a sta
tion at Bnglewood; seven miles out.

Thil!l latter station is used by several eastern
-

lines, as well as by the Rock Island. Here is
where its convenience comes in: Suppose your
train ie a few mlnutes late. You get off at

Englewood, walk across the platform and get OD

the east-bound train. It is a splendid arrange
ment for people who are in a hurry. It enables
them to make connections with trains that they

- would have missed if they had taken any other
line. Ohicago trains leave Topeka at 6 :15 a. m.

and 3 :35 p. m., daily. For reservations, etc., see

•
A. M. FULLER.

C. P. &:�T. A.
Topeka.

A. W. LACEY,
North Topeka. /

"LIGHTNING RODS REDEEMED"
DODD, DOOLEY & CO.

.. ••MANUFACTURES OF ....

Pure Soft Copper Cable LIghtning Rods
The .only system.of roddlng tndorsed by the Mutual
Insurance Companies In state and natlonal conven

.
tI.ons. Be sure y.ou get the genuine. Lo.ok tor our
trade mark, D. & S.. on the endof every spoot ot our
copper cable rod. We give a written guarantee to

every customer, and our agents have our written cer

tificate. Write fDr free bOOk Dn'uThe Laws and Na·
turelDf Lightning and HDW to controte It." Addre"".
DODD, DOOLEY &; CO., Topeka, KaD••



as a hired man, and � the longer he is

bumped around in the farm-hand busi·

ness, the less he cares whether be

makes hls boss anything 'or not; be

cause he has been over this same old

road and the more you do for mos1
farmers the more they expect you 'to

do. They are perfectly willing for you

to do two men's 'work if you will, They
never object if you do the work of 0

day and a half in one day. I have

worked eighteen hours many a day,
and got nothing extra for it.

In a great many places the farm'

hand is looked upon by the majority
of the people as a necessary tool or

animal. As soon -as the farmer gets
all the work out of him he wants or

.

has, he turns him out, and tells him

"Go and look out for yourself,. I've got
my work all done for this year."
I worked for one man who at one

time let me work one month longer
than was agreed, then told me to make

my headquarters 'at his house while I

was looking around for a place; MY

good wlll Is with that kind of a'man.

I've seen people turn up their noses

and say, "That's only Jones' hired ..

hand; he's nobody." You do not need

to tell me the lack of quality is the

fault of the farm-hands. I've been in
.

the business for nearly ten year!;!. I
.

Have worked for a great many types"
of farmers. Some of them I would not

work for again at any price. Others It

would be a pleasure to remain with.

I consider farm-work just as honor

able and as scientific as any business,

When you go Into a store or place of

business in a town or city, do you ask

for a certain "hired hand?" Or do you

use' more respectable and appropriate
language to find the desired person?
Where do you draw the line? Does

not a clerk work for a living the same

as a farm-hand t, Does he not have a

boss over him? He may possibly have

qn a white shirt, necktie and collar,

and have his shoes blacked, while the

farm-hand can not very well use such'

style in his business.

The situation will not be bettered

.untll the farm-hands are registered
and furnished with a certificate stat

ing their experience, responstblltty,
and capability. It will not only make

it easier for the deserving farm-hands

to secure desirable positions, but wlll
enabel the farmers to know what class

of men they are securing;
.

and will

The story of a
great deal of the
unhappiness of
women isa story
of lost health.
Women wonder
how it is that
little by little
the form loses
plumpness, the
cheeks growhol-

low and sallow, and they feel tired and

WOn;t-out all the time. In a large pro
portion of cases when women are weak,

.

run-down and falling off in Besh and

looks, the root of the trouble can be
traced to womanly diseases which under
mine the general health. The proof of
this is that women who have been cured
of painful womanly diseases by the use

of Dr. Pierce'S Favorite Prescription
have recovered their general health,
gained in flesh and in appearance.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures

the .womanly diseases which sap the gen
eral health. It establishes regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma

tion .and ulceration and cures female
• weakness.

.. I suffered for three years with ovarian
trouble," writes Mrs. Anna Quinn (Treasurer
Womau's Athletic Club), of 602 Sycamore St'l
Milwaukee, Wis. "The treatment I took din
not do me a particle of good, until a good neigh
bor who had been using Dr. Pierce's Favonte

Prescription advised me to give it a trial. The

next day took my first dose, and it was my first
step toward recovery. In .niue weeks I was a

different woman; my flesh which had been

flabby became firm, complexion clear and my

eyes bright. It was simply an indication of the
great change within from pain and suffering to

health and happiness." -

ItFavorite Prescription" makes weak
women· strong, sick women well. Ac

cept no substitute for the medicine
which works wonders for weak women, '

Dr, Pierce's Plea_nt Pellett inviKcn-ate
IWIDaeb, linr aad bewell.

r>

giye them a basis on.which to figure
wages.

-

I really pity soine farm-hands, espec
ially ·boys, for what they endure. - But

they learn by a good teacher (expe
rience) _ If it would better the state

of things any, I could relate some in

stances that I have known and some

I have experienced as a hlred-man,
that would make some people wonder:
In concluslon, let me say, if you are

fortunate enough to secure the help of

a worthy man or boy. permit him to

think his life at feast is his own. Give

him a place among men. Treat him

like a human belng ; do not work the

last speck of energy out of him,
- and

then grumble because he did not do

more. Put yourself in his place, and
treat him as you would like to be

treated. Keep 11im as long as you

cun; the Jonger he stays and works

",'ell, the more valuable he is. Do

you desire to solve' the hired-man

problem, and will you do your part
to help? A READER_

Kingman County.

THE FOLLY OF FADS,

(Continued from page 481.)

having such possibilities and such ac

tual positive utilities as corn, and you
have for the product of the fifth'

year 17,857,321,428-;-,$0.50==$8,428,660,-
714. Cut it in two and you are several
times the richest man in the world.
Divide it by eight and you are still a
billionaire."

. '.rhe promoter' admonishes. you to

remember that all this wealth, not

counting what you may do in the fu

ture, comes from the meager start of

one grain of corn, in the short space
of five years' time."
He then goes off into instructions

. about growing corn, into rhapsodies
about its usefulness and into praises
of the Divine providence which gave
this gift to man. He invites you to

test the figures for yourself, to refer

to any reputable corn-grower as to its

productiveness, etc. Of course, he hay

taken no account of tlie cost of culti

vation and ground rent. He was not
.

figuring that part.
Before going Into ginseng-or !Iony"

other fad, even though it be 'a good
looking cooperative' echeme=readers
of the KAl'l'SAS F¥tMER will do well to

recall the case, of corn as pre
sented by the. supposed corn-pro

moter; they will do well to ex

amine and see whether the principal
part of the cost hf producing the re-

.

sults pictured has not been omitted;
whether a false glamor has not been

cast over the entire presentation for

the purpose of getting people's money,

and that without due regard for the

interests of those who will contribute

to the promoter's coffers.

"Figures won't lie; but, how liars

will figure!"

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of

the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make it

possible to secure the paper at half

price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, every

old subscriber is' authorized to send

his own renewal for one year and one

new subscription for one year with one

dollar to pay for both. In like man

ner two new subscribers will be en

tered, both for one year, for one dol

lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old �ubacrlbera Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

at the introductory rate of fifty cents

each, during. April, 1904, will re

ceive for their trouble one copy of the
KANSAS FARMER'S New Wall Atlas, de

scriptions of which have appeared in

these columns from time to time; or

we will send anyone of the following
publications as the old subscribers may

choose, viz; "Woman's Magazine,"
"Western $wine Breeder," "Vicks'

Famlly Magazine," "Blooded Stock,"
"Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and Cream.

'1'7," or "Wgol Market. aDeI IlIa..p,'·

S 'F.!RMER�
-
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When You Die II

HOW WILL THEY OET ALONO?

AN INCOME POLlCY
ISSUED BY THE

ILLINOIS LIFE

In,-s''Ura.n.ce COl'npa.n.y
Chicago

JAMES w. STEVENS, Preeldent.

Makes the Struggle Easier
For Information concerning income

ponCied'address the head office

Fort Dearborn Bldg., 134 Monroe St.
� ,

Some' Practical Experience.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It may be

of, interest to some to know how we

sowed our alfalfa. Having about 100

acres to drill, sowing ten pounds each

way, the task of mixing the seed with'
bran or sawdust' (we used sawdust)

,was no small, item. It required the

work of three men to mix the seed for

three drills. We at last hit upon the

plan of attaching the seed-spouts to

the small spouts on the seeder-attach

ment. Then setting it to sow six

quarts per acre, we secured nearly the

desired amount, thus doing away with

the extra labor of mixing the seed.

Early in March, one of our young

sows farrowed seven pigs, all of which
were strong and healthy; but it soon

became apparent that they were not

doing well. On the third day we

found they were not. getting milk

enough. So we secured a bottle and

rubber nipple and gave them foul'

ounces of fresh cow's milk, heated, to
80°, twice daily, increasing gradually
until at 2 weeks old they were get-

_ ting one quart dally. From then on

the quantity given them by bottle was

gradually diminished, as they- soon

learned to drink from the trough.
Now, at 6' weeks old, they are among

the finest in the herd. C_ DORYLAND .

.Labette County.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
Because of the enormous use of crude

petroleum and Its products In the arts

and for domestic purposes, and because

pf the fact that the supply In the famous

oil-fields of Pennsylvania Is failing, and
because or the further fact that the Kan

sas oil-field promises soon to be t.he

greatest In the world, the Standard 011

Company Is said to be preparing to build

at Kansas City' the largest refiner In the'

world at a cost of several million doltars.

This expenditure Includes the laying of

pipe-lines and the ·bulldlng of pumping
stations to carry the 011 from Chanute,
Neodesha and' other collect-lng centers to

Kansas City. Because of these facts and
because of the fact that great fortunes

have been made In the last few years In

the Kansas oil-fields, there Is a strong
.Interest taken by our citizens generally
In their development and a great desire

Is manifested to secure property on which
011 or gas may be foun'l. l'IIuny people
hesitate about making Investments of

this kind because of the uncertainty ex

Isting as to where they can secure a re

liable agent. If cur reuders. will look on

page 487 and note the advertisement of

the Mayne Company, Barnes Bldg., Cha
nute, Kans., and write them they will

secure reliable Information In return.

"The best way to beat competition Is

to sell a better arlcle than the other fel

low does." Thl� Is the motto of the man

uracturers of the Hero Furnace, adver

tised on page 500. The Charles Bmlth

Company, 122 Lake Street, Chicago, 'be

gan the manufacture of 'this furnace a

. few years slnce with an entirely local

trade. It has grown to such an extent

that there are now more than 500 dealers

In the West who are handling It, and

during the last year more than one-half

of all the output of furnaces from the

factory has been sold to farming com

munities. It will burn either hard or

soft coal or wood with equal satisfaction.
It has double return fiues In the radiator

which make of It a great tuet-saver and
this certainly Is an object In Kansas.

Another Important fact Is that It Is man-

ufactured In six sizes and so arranged as
to furnish hot water to any portion of
the house or to heat the house by com

bination of the hot-air and' hot-water
svstems, In other words, some rooms In
the house can be heated with hot water
and others with hot all' and every room

In the house supplied with hot water If
so deslred. The Hero furnace Is a win
ner and now Is the time to begin to make
,plans for fighting old Boreas next winter.
Some people hesitate to Invest in a fur
nace because of the Initial cost of the
plant. We find, however, from experience
that the first cost of the Hero Is not
great while the saving In fuel and the
increased efficiency makes It a cheap In
vestment. Write to the Chas. Smith
Company, 122 Lake Street, Chicago for
one of the handsomest catalogues' 'you
ever had.

.

Piggies' Trouble;.
This is a neat booklet that should be

rearl bl_'i all hog-raisers as well as 'stock
men In' general.
E nowing of the enormous loss of swine

from cholera, the Zenner Disinfectant
Company. 61 Bates Street, Detroit, Mich.,
have secured very valuable information
on this subject from several of the best
known specialists of bacterial diseases as

well as most succeserut swine-breeders In
the countrv, It contains a list of diseases

. swine are likely to contract," and gives
'treatment for each one,. "telling how to
distinguish diseases by the' symptoms,
and what to do to relieve the trouble.
It Is neatly printed, compact, conven

Ient In size, and written in language that
the far-mer will easily comprehend. Ev
ery owner of swine should have one of
these books, and there is no reason why
one should not be kept .for ready refer
ence, for the publishers offer to send one

absolutely free to the rv-ders of Kansas
Farmer who ask for one. It is worth dol
lars to everyone who has sick and ailing
hogs, no matter what the trouble may be.
The preparation, Zenoleum, has been

found to give most satisfactory results as

a disinfectant against hog-cholera and
killing nearly all kinds of external par
asites on farm stock, as well as for

many Internal diseases. It is a remedy for
mange, eczema, rash, and other skin dis
eases of cattle, horses and sheep, as well
as swine. It is very reasonable In price
land is used and recommended by veter
Inarians generally. Write for one of these
books, mentioning this paper, and it will
be sent free and post-paid.

The Clipper Well Drill.

Wen-drtllers, coal-prospectors, and
deep-hole' contractors geriera.lly, will be
interested In the latest developed rig for
that sort of work. The "Clipper" Wen
Drill-the drill that drills-has justly
been st,yled "The Drtller's F'rtend," hav

ing earned that title by Its performances
In actual use. But the Improved Clipper
Is so far In advance of any similar ma

chine that it is destined to open new pos
sibilities for the wen-driller and prospec
tor, who will find It the most rapid, the
surest drtller ever devised for either solid
or hollow pipe tools. Gives to the tools
that long swing stroke that "earns the

monev't=not the short, jiggering motion
that Is slow and costly. For further par
ticulars, and to Insure getting the best

rig made, write the manufacturers about
the Clipper. Address Loomis Machine
Co., Tiffin, Ohio.

---------------------

Firat and Third Tuesday of Each
Month

The Chicago Great Western Railway
wtll sell Homeseekers' Tickets at one fare •

plus $2 to points in Alabama, Arkansas,

Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Kansas, Ken
tucky, Louisiana; Mexico, Mississippi,
Missouri, Nebraska, New Mexico, North

Carolina, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas,

Utah, Virginia, and Wyoming. For fur

ther Information apply to any Great
Western Agent, or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A.,

Chicago, _1_1_1. _

When writing advertisers please men

tion this paper.

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 25 YEARS ESTABLlSIIED.

We seod FREE aod postpaid a ZOO pale treatise 00 Plies, Fistula aod Diseases of thl
Rectum: 8150 100 pare iIIull. treatise on DIi.ases of Women. Of the tboaaa.ds cared

II,oarmild metho!!&.none�id • celt tUlcared-w1f,ralah their allnes 01 IPJlIJeltlon.
DRS. THvRNTON Ir. MINOR. 1007 Oak IL, Kania ollr.....
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WEEKLY WEATHER· CROP BULLE·
TIN.""'-

Weekly weather crop bulletin. for .the
Kansas Weather Service, for the week
ending May 2, 1904, prepared by T. B.
Jennings, Station Director. '

,

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
The week was cool, the nights generally

being cold. The precipitation has' been
abundant In most of, the counties" supera
lJundant In some. A snowstorm occurred In
the northwestern counties the IIrst '9f. the
week. -

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Wheat has Improved very much' except In
Doniphan where It Is still quite backward
and In tbe central eastern counties "where tbe
1J0ttom lIelds have been overllowed; it _I.
jointing as far north as Greenwood. Oorn
planting bas progressed where ·the ground
was dry enough; the early planted Is com
'J ng up as far nortb as Cbase while culttva
�Jon has begun in tbe extreme soutb; tbe
weather Is stili too cool for good results. Oat.
are Improving, but, owing to the cool weath·'
-er, not as rapidly as desired. Pralrle'·gr&.(ls
.has made slow progress owing to tbe .cOOl'
'weather; blue-graaa Is furnishing very I'ood,
.nnsture, and in Montgomery Is headlnl'. AI·
falfa Is growing well, and In Montgomery'ls
I welve Inches high. Fruits are glvlnl' ':very
.gnod promise. Early apples are coming .Irito
ntoom In the northern counties, are In full
'nloom In the central, have IInlshed blooming
in the southern where they are setting qfllte
full. Peaches are blooming In the northern
,,'uuntles and the bloom _Is disappearing in the
«en tral, In Atchison the seedling peaches ·are
lleavlly loaded with blossoms. Budded
nenches .are not doing as well 'as the seed
ling. Cherries are in full bloom In the een
i ral counties. Pears are blooIDIng in the
l'entral and beginning, to bloom In the' north·
-cru counties. Plums are blooming In the,
','entral snd northern counties, though In
.tonnson the Japanese plums were killed.
1':nl'ly strawb..rrieil' are blossoming In the" een
I ra l counties; In Cherokee the early straw
uerrtes were damaged but the late are :prom·
1"lng well. Gardens h ..ve Improved eonsld
,'l'f1bly during the week.
Allen County.-The we..ther has been fa

vnrable for the growth of vegetation during
I he past week.
Anderson.-Heavy rains have damaged crops

"" sloping and low lands; ground ha. been
toO wet to work but Is now In good .condl·
uon : wheat and oats growing well; 'IAArn
planting retarded by wet weather; oattl..
f'olng to pasture.
Atchlson.-Seedllng peaches, plums and

cherries very full of bloom; hardly any bloom
un budded pea:che�; apples almost out of
i.room: only a little corn planted; lIelds ,too
wet to get Into all, week; oats look fairly'
well; more sunshine and less rain needed."
Bourbon.-Corn-plantlng nearly IInlshe�;

some talk of corn rotting in the ground; sinn"
corn Is up: 'the hard beating rains left' the
ground In bad condition for corn to come, up';
»a ts and grass ha�e made slow progress' on
account of cool weather. .

Brown . .,...W.heat : oats, and grass made good
advancement tli{. week; oats all sown; tlie
�round will soon be dry enough to begin
planting corn;. ground has been too wet for

,

In line cpndltlon; com-planting not ·yel. be-'
gun; gra88-growlng well; ,peaches and plums
in bloom; the peach crop will be light; applell
promise better. .'
Llnn.-l"armwork delayed by rains; 'some of,

-

the corn will-have to be planted I'galn; wheat'
Is growing well anNooks lin,,; oats look well;
crops badly damaged on overftowed land.
Lyon.-All crops dOing well; warm :weath�r

has caused' rapid growth.
'

¥ar8hall.-Corn-plantlng delayed by wet
weath..r; ground badly washed and early
planted corn damaged; wheat looks very line;
grass I. good; fruit-trees just' coming Into
bloom.
Mlaml.-Heavy rains have damaged wheat

'on low lands; oats In bad condition; 'gra.s
-line; f"rmwork delayed by wet weather.
Montgllmery.-O ..ts and wheat doing well;

grass Improved; alfalfa a foot-high and blue
grass heading; corn about all planted; some
of IIrst planted CUltivated.
Morrls.-Good week tor- farmwork; corn

one-third planted; rye, wheat and oats grow
Ing rapidly; blue-grass and alfalfa fine; cher
ries and early apples promise a full crop.•
Osage.-Too wet for farmwork; gardens alld

graS8 growing nicely; wheat In good con."I-,
tlon. '

'

Pottawatomle.-Corn-plantlng progressing
nicely; pastures becoming good; blue-grass
heading out; apples coming Into bloom; week
favorable for all crops.
Rlley.-Strawberrles, In bloom; a good crop

promised; grass ,growing well; cattle turned
on p..sture this week; a line week for farm
work.
Shawnee.-Farmwork stopped by rains;

:::'�I� a�o��on��u�:!'U�derSad��; eJ'����I��h:���' '

oats and rye growing rapidly; potatoes plant
ed; gardens coming on Illcely; pastures and
meadows getting green; some cattle on pas
ture; peaches going out of bloom; fair pros
pects for fruit.
Vi'llson.-Corn coming up but is not of good

color; wheat spotted and some quite short;
ground thoroughly soaked, and some crust
over the corn-fields; ground too we� to work;
oats Improving but stili rather short; gra"s
growing and cattle being urned to pasture;
crops damaged by 1I00d In river bottom.
Woodson.-Too wet tor tarmwork: corn com

,Ing up with a good stand on upland; consid
erable replanting to be done In bottoms; 0.1-
falfa and clover line; cattle' on grass and do
Ing well; gardens and potatoes growing well.
Wyandotte.-Not much corn planted yet;

grass and wheat looks well; cherries, 'pears
and plums in full bloom; apples ready to
bloom.

MIDDJ.E DIVISION.

Wheat has Improved very much. The soft
-wheat has begun to head In Harper. Corn-

•

planting has- progressed, and In the southern
counties the early planted Is coming up; 10

Harper It Is being Harrowed and In Sumner
, Is being eulttvated. Oats are growing fairly
well. Barley Is coming up. Early potatoes
are up and In Sedgwick are being CUltivated.
Alfalfa Is doing IInely but the prairie-grass
Is slow In growth. Peaches are blooming In
the north, but In Cowley only a light crop is
promised. Apples give good promise. Cher
ries are In full bloom In the central countles.
Gardens are now doing well. Sorghum and
mlllet are being sown In Sumner.

Barber.-Corn-plantlng nearly completed;
rains have been beneficial to crops; grass
growing well now; alfalfa making rapld

Raii.1fall, for Week Ending April 30,
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farrnwork this week; peaches, plums; and
J)(�Hrs in bloom; apples coming Into bloom;
g",dens backward; ca.ttle out oft pasture.
I:hase,-Corn-plantlng delayed by wet

",,,,,ther-about half done;' earliest pl ..ntlng
COlliing up; alfalfa and wheat doing IInely;
g'''',iens Improved; grapevines starting; cattle
I"'glnnlng to arrive from south and west for
P;��ture; a flne prospect for apples.
,·hautauqua.-Wheat and, oats are doing

flllely: corn corning up with .. good stand; the
gro'vth of grass has been retarded by cool
W+'alher; gardens growing well; prospects
gu, .. l for all fruit except peaches. '

\'herokee._Too wet for framwork: ground
hadly washed; wheat looks well; oats tm·
Pl'uV I ng: corn coming up poorly; apples pro�I,,, well; early strawberries damaged but late�,
ones promise well.

.

.

....

C"lT.ey.-Corn not coming up well; other
grains and vegetables doing fairly well; grass
gruWlng IInely; fruit prospects"'good.
Crllwford.-No farmwork has been done' on

taccount of wet weather; early corn will have
o he replanted. •

Dunlphan.-Wheat backward; wlll be a light
crop; com-planting not begun; o..ts coming
ulP: n few peach-trees In bloom; pears prom
!:e well.

thD"uglas.-Ground too wet to work, but crops
at have been planted on high ground are

eOIn:ng finely; wheat Is In line condition;
pr�n,ect for good ,fruit crop.

'

I'r,lnklln.-Ground too wet to work; some
eo"" Planted; fruit prospects good.
f CO'"'Y,-Ice froze one night this week but
ru It does not appear to be damaged; apples
ancl <'herrles In full, bloom; corn-planting re
t"r(ll'll by rains' oats stili growing slowly;wh\.:,\t good.

'

Crconwood._Crops growing slowly; corn alld
�Ot"l\)es slow In coming up; wheat jolntln&,;

����', growing slowly; too wet to work In ,the

",.Jeff"rson._Very little lIeld work done this

",eel,: Wheat and oats overflowed by Dela·
al'(, River does not seem to be damaged;

�hn'", growing rapidly; peaches, pears, and
err",. In full bloom.

",Johll"On._Too wet for farmwork this week;
beher" growing IInely; much corn will have to

tu 1>lallted the second time; cattle being
chrned out to pasture; apples, pears, and

·i"lo. In bloom; Japanese plums killed.
�. c"'enworth._A good growing week; earlytOtoo. planted i aarden. dolna weill Wh'..,

1904.
�- ,

.
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growth; wheat in IIJie condition; barley and
oats coming up.

Barton.-Wheat now looking fine; oats and
barley not so good; com-planting In progress;
pastures growing slowly; cattle stili being fed.
Butler.-Forepart of week cold and wet, lat

ter part more fa:vorable; ground In good con·

dltlon; a good portion of the corn planted;
crops generally look' well; pastures good In
central part, but short In northwest; stock
will all be on pasture soon; fruit nearly
through blooming, and promises well.
Clay.-Wheat Improving'; oats somewhat

weedy, but with favorable weather will grow
ahead of weeds; corn-planting well under
way; fruit blossoms damaged very little by
frost.
Cloud.-Wheat growing nicely; oats not sO

promising; corn-planting continues.
Cowley.-Corn coming up and showing a

good stand but the nights are rather cool for
It; wheat, oats and alfalfa growing rapidly;
peaches and early apples not very promising;
winter apples promise well; some fruit-trees
uprooted by windstorm on the 23d.
Dlcklnsotr:-A fine growing week; consider

able corn planted; early potatoes up; cherry
trees In full bloom; winter wheat In very fine

�.:'a�I����; o..ts backward on aC<lJunt of cool

Edwards.-Early-planted gardens look fine;
corn-planting In progress; grass In very line
condition.
Harper.-The heads are formed on soft

Wheat; all wheat Is a good stand and color;
no damage by Insect; corn Is a good stand
and Is now beIng harrowed, but grows slow
lyon account of cool weather; oats th)n but
growing well; fruit not Injured.
Harvey.-A line growing week; most all the,

corn planted; oats and alfalfa look fine.
Jewell.-A fine rain this week; corn-planting

In progress; peach-trees very full of bloom;
gress Is good. '

Klngman.-:Wheat and oats growing rapidly;

� ,

To Farp1' Dairymen:
I
,� ;

,

'\
W. told.�Qu three years

• the man who shipped his cream di

rect to some .good, reliable firm would

-reali� more out of his prOduct than
he could in any other way.

,� We were riMht then, anw we are

-

Blue Valley Creamery. Co.,
ST.' JOSEPH,>MO.-

. '. -

righ� ...now w�en' we' tell ,you we :will

put a 'larger oheek 'into your hands

tl}a.neach m_onth for your product,
a.ny Qther concern can, do.

,

Write for shipping taP.

We sell the' world·renowned
,

EMPIRE CREAM SEP!RATOR.

\
i.

BEE
KEEPERS!
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plowing and com-planting drawing to a close'
pastures In fine condltilln; fruit well set.

.,

McPherson.-Heavy rains soaked the groundgreatly benefiting wheat and oats; oats 11ad'
not come up well and the stand thin; corn
mostly planted; grass growing now. .

Mltchell.-A good growing week.
Osborne.-Early wheat greatly benefited byrains of the past week; corn-planting and al

falfa-sowing In progress; grass starting nice-
Iy; trees coming Into leaf.' ,

,

Ottawa.-All crops In good condition; early',potatoes ready to oult lvate ; gardens Improving; alfalfa and grass growing nicely, with'
prospects for pasture by May 10; corn-plantIng nearly finished; cherries and apllies In fullbloom. with. prospect for good setting. ,

Pawnee.-Wheat dolrig' fairly well; barleyand oats coming up very unevenly; corn
coming up well. '

Phllllps.-Warm showers have made the
wheat' and alfalfa look line; corn-planting well
advanced; fruit-trees full of bloom.

w�r:no.-SOlJ In, line condition; crops doing

Republlc.-Wheat, oats, and alralfa, doing
����; not much corn planted; season tap days
Russell.-A line week for corn-planting"

,wheat doing well, 'also gardens and pastures.
'

--..} Sallne.-Some bottom land too wet to work'
wheat and oats eliolng well; apple-trees In fuli
bloom; catlker-worms bad In some orchards.
Sedgwlck.-A fine growing week; wheat verygood; oats good; early corn up and looks well;'alfalfa line; will soon be ready to cut; early'potatoes being CUltivated. .

Smlth.�A good growing week; small grainImproving; wheat promises a fair crop; 0.1-
talfa coming on finely; wild grass st..rtlngIIllcely; corn-planting general; gardens look
well: peaches and apples In bloom.
Statrord.-The rains have been beneficial to

Wheat; all growing crops look well.
Sumner.-Corn coming up; some being' cui.

tlvated; cane- and millet-sowIng .In progress;
pastures atartlng slowly.
Washlngton.-Wheat doln&, well; oats be

ginning to grow; 'alfalfa 'making fair growth
and looking well; grass beglnnnig to grow;
considerable c6rn planted; peaches and plumsin;! bloom; apples promise a fair crop; manyfarmers harrowing wheat and oats to break
the crust.

W.. bave tbree car-low
of HlnlnavtUe Aplarian
Sappllee In atock, wblch
we wUl furnlsb at factory
priClell, a..vlnll' frelgbt from
factory to Kansaa CIty.
Special priClell furnlsbed on

�,orders. Correspondence solicited. Ca.
101118 furnished on application. Advise order

, Ingearly.

WALKER·BREWSTER 6ROCER CO •

Wbol...le Pralt 'and Produce,
403 W..aut St., KAN5AS CITY, MO.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Wheat has improved In Sheridan and Thom

as Counties. In Ness and Norton Counties the'
early-sown wheat Is Improving, the late-sown ..

Is not. Finney will raise but little wheat,
unless It be macaroni. Corn-planting Is pro
gressing In the northern counties. Oats and
barley are starting slowly In the south but
making good growth In the north. Rye Is Im
proving In Sheridan. Alfalfa has made a
good growth In the northern counties and Is
three Inches high In Norton. Grass Is start-,
Ing well in the northern, slowly In the south
ern counties. Apples are In full bloom In·
Lane while cherries and crab-apples ..re In
bloom I" Thoma. County.
Decatur.-The rains have rev.lved vegetation;

grass starting nicely; corn-planting progress-
Inri rapidly. _

Flnney.-Ralns benellclal to range-grass and
alfalfa, and will bring up the oats and b..r-'
ley; will 'have no wheat except macaroni; a
good fruit crop promised.
Ford.-Wheat doing well; grass. oats, and

barley starting slowly on account of cool
weather; alfalfa made little growth during the.'
week; crop prospects poor In northwest part
of county owing to lack of rain.
Grant.-No farming done yet;' grass starting'

very slowly.
Hamllton.-A rain and snowstorm tbe 24th

was hard on stock; crops vety backward-too
dry and cool; gras. getting green.
Kearney.-Very dry till the 29th when a good

rain fell over most of the county.
Lane.-No� enoll.gh rain to do much good;

alfalfa Is the only crop In good, vigorous con
dltl"n;. apples· III full bloom.
Morton.-A very high wind on the 24th did

considerable damage.
'

NesB.-A more' ,favorable week for, vegeta-.
tlon;' grass and small grain are shoWing con
siderable Improvement. except late-sown
wheat; very little farming being done; a
snow, sleet, and rainstorm on the 24th was
severe on stock ...,

Norton.-Thls week haa been good for grass
and alfalfa; fal'mwork' retarded by rains;

81.1 agB aD! OFFER,
W••ell till celebr.ted 'itlPItRIAL, DUPONT

and MARCI!AU

.,,:"':d=ln:.:t:r:u.:!iij;:�l11':4�as�laim,e':.�'.=�I'at,u!<
prlc.. others ask for the
Bame, high grade good..
Fo.. our F,.. .and In.tru-

ment CataJ••u•• also our ",e.
Doold... enlltled, "Ho\1f toBuy

Band Instruments," for large il
lustrations and �omplete "escriptioD" of ourtllree

large IIneB ,of b...... Ins&nJmente. alBo .ve� III

f:��l:�'::'�u�:"��t!::,,!��e;;.��tl e:";;�tI:�
f'!'::::1he moot liberal bani! Inatrument oKer .Ter

b�0!i for the new method of aelllng InBtrumentll fullT

:��� b'a':dr::,e:u�����: :.:r:�,,:,���re::�
SEARS, ROEBUCK. CO., CHICAG9, ILLINOIS.

Wh.. ,noty���
, Y Cream

Separator direct from
manufacturer. and save

dealer's profit? Former
ly sold throueh agents
and hardware men at,
810.00. We will delivftr
to your station,..freiliht
prepaid, a "New Kinj'�'
10-gal. Separator for 1tI.
-guarantee satisfaction
or refundmoney. Write
for catalogue,
-KING MFG. CO.
NEaIlA.KA CITY, NEaR.

ground now in line condition for corn-plantIng; early-sown fall wheat doing well, late

iX:'o':n.a failure; fruit not damaged, trees In

Sherldan.-Fall crops Improving; spring
grain making line growth; corn-planting bacl,-

���r��:-t��:' IrnPb�:;;:'.s; grass starting nlce-

Thomas.-The recent rains wlll probablv re
vive some of the wheat; b..rley coming up
nicely; corn-planting progresolng; some Kaf
Ir-corn planted; grass starting and will be

�:���UI soon; cherries, and crabapples In

Wallace.-Dry and cold; not much ground
,plowed; wheat poor; the recent light rains
have started range-grass, which Is beginning
to look green.

----------�------

Hbmeseekers' Excursions.
The, Chicago Great Wel;ltern Railway

will on the first and third Tuesdays up'
,to October 18, sell tickets to points lti
Alberta, Arizona, AssJnlbole" Canadlari
Northwest, Colorado. '-Indian Territory;
'Iowa, Kansas, Mlnnesdta, Missouri, Ne
braska, New MElxlco, North Da.kota, Ok,
lahoma, Saskatchil.wim, Te1tas" Utah, and
Wyoming. For further Information an
,ply to any Great Western Agent, or J.
P. Elmer, G. P. A., Chicago, 111.

D'11t�'T BUY-
.
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',6,', ',10,.. I and 18 Hor.e Power.) Hllth.grarl$ Gil..ollne Eh�lneB, S to 6 horse po.we.- s.d.apled for Electrlo Lllfhtlng,_Kanne and p.umplDIf "urllo.��. WPJeaoe
IUn"uQ 'II" paper, S•.,d Cor ••, ..lQllle, 'II"" 'l'.HMPLE 1"&1�[l" 00" .....Cr.o;. "'."lI'b.r_d 10�"'lit.ij gUl""AQQ, 11,,10, ......".,_11'" III 6blo&I"I186B,
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Milk-Flour.
The price that can be reallzed for

milk on the farm and the price that

must be paid tor ,a fresh and pure' ar
ticle in the cities diverge more widely
than any other article of production
and consumption. If milk could be

placed in such condition that it would

keep indeflnitely, especially if the wa

ter content could be removed, to be

resupplied, without impairing the qual
ities which make milk desirable.. a

large part of the margin between the.

country and the city prices might be

divided between producer and con

sumer.

The KANSAS FARMER has received an

account of a process now being, intro
duced in New' York State. It is in

the form of an interview with the rep

resentative of a company which pro

poses to reduce milk to the condition

of flour, to be again given the con

sistency of milk by the addition of

'water. The interview was published
in the Cortland (N. ·Y.) Standard of

April 14. It is as follows:

C. Werngren, representing the Mar·

tin Ekenberg Company of Stockholm,
Sweden, has the following to say;

"It has been the effort of many who

are interested in the I\airy,businesg
both in Europe lI:nd in the United
States' to solve successfully the ques
tion how to preserve -the milk in a

dry form and thereby get a wholesome

and pure commercial article that wlll

keep indeflnitely and withstand 'all

climatic changes.
EARLY EFFORTS TO EVAPORATE MILK.

"As far back as 1835 an Englishman
by the name of Newton produced milk

in powder form. but without much sue

cess at that time and was unable to

make a practical use of the' product.
Even during the Napoleonic wars, II.

cheesy looking preparation was made

and added to the 1I,our in making bread
for the army which greatly increased
its nourishing qualities. It may be

known to many who are famlliar with
the handling of milk that if the milk
is evaporated to a dry form, one of the

prIncipal parts (,the casein) changes
Into an insoluble form which makes it

impossible to dissolve the milk salts
and carbohydrates (mtlk-sugar) in the

evaporated product. In evaporating
the milk into solid forin the casein ap

pears to split Into albumen and an In
soluble-llke substance (paracasein)
and these, together with the fat, fur
nish the cause why water wlll not
dtssolve the material.

"Some factories are making a prod
uct of sklm-mllk which is nothing else
but dried cheese (casein) chemically
prepared. Such an artiflcial cheese

.
in the shape of a white, tasteless pow
der has been made for several years
by the Protone Company, Ltd., of Lon
don, England, and also by some com

panies in the United States. The

preparations are made simple enough
'by dissolving the cheese matter in
soda or potash and then drying the so

lution to a powder. By such a proc
ess 10 to 20 per' cent of tlie albumen is

lost, and to save the carbohydrates
(milk-sugar) it would require a spe
cially arranged apparatus, otherwise
even this nourlshtnguubstance in the
milk is wasted, together with the bal
ance of the valuable matters not re

tained by these so-called milk-flour
processes. The very important salts
which are essential in the production
of blood are not contained in these
products.

EXPERIMENTS IN SCANDINAvIA.

"The Scandinavian countries are

•
known throughout the world as being
the foreniost in the dairy industry and
the exports of their dairy products are
considered to be one of the principal
revenues. This has prompted our In
ventor, Dr. Martin Ekenberg, to find
a process that would, in an inexpen
sive way, dry the fresh milk to powder
form suitable for such markets where
the fresh milk is hard to obtain or

where the condensed milk is now ex

clusively used. By using, as we do, a
low temperature, t.he coaguable albu
men parts are not transformed into an
insoluble state, and, in fact, the Eken-

THE KANSAS FARMER..

�

berg process ch�ges In no way the

composition of the original milk, but
retains all the solids which the fresh
milk contained and nothing else. By
'adding the proper amount of water to
the mllk·flour It is again restored to

its original state, and cantben be used
for ll.ll ,purposes the- same as fresh
milk.

"The Ekenberg mllk·flour wlll, as

stated, keep In all climates and by ex

erclslng the same care as would be re

quIred with ordinary wheat-flour the
mllk·flour will keep indeflnitely by
simply using an inexpensive package
(paper bags or barrels).

THE MATTEB oJ!' EXPENSE.

"The principal thing to overcome in
the manufacturing of milk-flour and

,guarantee a commercial success of the

product Is the cost of production. In
this Dr. Ekenberg has succeeded In

making the(figures the lowest possibly
obtainable, and certainly much less
than by any other known process.
The process was originally Intended
for making sklm-milk flour, which val
uable by-product is as a rule not utll-
17;ed on account of being hard to keep
and expensive to transport to the mar

keto In the shape of mtlk-tlour we

have an article which contains in vol
ume only about one-tenth of the orlg
inal fresh milk which can readily be

handled and transported at a very
small expense.- This will enable us

even to flnd a ready market right at
home In our larger cities where we can

most favorably compete with the
fresh-milk shippers on 'account of the
saving in freight alone, not taking
into consideration the heavy loss in

souring of milk, etc.
MARKETS FOR THE PRODUOT.

"One of the principal markets for
our milk-flour will, of course, be In
�ocallties where the fresh article is'
hard to get, such as the Southern

States, Central America and islands,
Alaska and Orient: the Army and
Navy and the commercial fleets.
These consumers are now almost ex

clusively using condensed milk which,
if compared in weight and nourlsb
ment with our mtlk-tlour, will be at the
ratio of two parts or more of' con
densed milk to one part of mllk-tlour,
and in prlce-almost triple that of the
same amount of nutriment In our mllk-
flour.

'

'ITS NOURISIDNG QUALITIES.

"To give you an idea of the nourlsh
ing qualities In our sklm-mtlk flour.

alone, I will state that in simply com

paring the albumen contained In one

pound of milk-flour it wlll equal one

and elght-tentbs pounds of beef, free
from bones and fat. (The beef will
average about 20, per cent of albumen
and 70 to 75 per cent in water.) Our
milk-flour contains 36 per cent of al
bumen. The white in a hen's egg con

tains only about 12.6 per cent albumen'
and 85.7 per cent water, from which
can be seen that the milk-flour has al
most three times the nourishing value
as that of the wliite of an egg. When
you then consider that sldm-mllk flour,
besides the 36 per cent of albumen,
also contains about 49 per cent of

milk-sugar which is a very .nourishlng
article, 7.5 per cent of salts, which is
an important factor in the making of
blood, and about 2 to 3 per cent of but
tar-fat, it can readily be seen what

great advantages the milk-flour has as

a nourishing product compared with
beef and eggs. Depending on the-quat
ity of the skim-milk it takes less man

five quarts to make one pound of milk
flour. The question of successfully
treating and preserving the full milk
into flour form with all the butter-fat
in it (which in dry form will amount
to about 30 per cent) has been solved
by our company's experts and will be
marketed for .use in the finer trade, as
this flour will then in all respects sub
stitute the fresh milk for all household
purposes, not only on account of the'
pleasant tastes, but for its wholesome
ness as the' process removes all im
purities in the fresh milk. I may add
that heretofore no one has been able
to preserve successfully the full fresh
milk in dry form so that it will keep
indefinitely without the butter-fat be
coming rancid. This we claim to be
one of our strong points and has taken

years to' accomplish.

500,000 FARMERS
Scattered all over the World

are finding a

DE LAVAL

CREAM SE.PARATOR
the best investment

they ever made in dairying.

Millht nllt thl. 'b. true
wlthlOU too?

/

Let the nearest local agent bring you a machine

to see and try for yourself.,

That Is his bUSiness. It will cost you

nothing. It- may. save you a great deal.

If you don't know the agent Bend for his' name

and address-and a catalogue.

"The De Laval

Separator Co.
Canal and Randolph Streets,

CHICAGO.

74 Cortlandt Street,
NEW YORK

Continental Cream'y Co.,
Topeka, Kans.

Fairmont Creamery Co.,
Fairmont, N.,b.

Beatrice Creamery Co.
Lincoln, Neb.

A. J. Westfall,
Sioux City, Iowa. -

Waterloo Creamery Co.
Councit BluRs, Iowa.

Meriden Creamery Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Bene Spr. Creamery Co.,
Abitene, Kans.

Hesston Creamery Co..

Newton, Kans.

W. G. Merritt,
Great Bend, Kans.

Queen City Creamery Co.,
Parsons, Kans.

Carpenfer " Shafer Mf" Co.,
Butler, Mo.

Frank Dunning,
Bedford, Iowa.

Western Dairy Co.,
St. Joseph, Mo.
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A :n:w BABY FOOD.

"With the, unqualified indorsement
of the profession in Europe we are

now tJ,lrning out � baby-food which in
all particulars will correspond Witll
the mother's milk and is put up in dif
ferent grades according to the infant's
age. With all due respect to the baby
food companies now In the field, real
Izing, of course, that their cost of pro-:
ductiori is very great, we- nevertheless
can not uphold them in their cl,).arges
of $1 a pound for a casein preparation
containing some sugar and malt. We
are prepared to come out with 'a su

perior quality of baby-food which -wlll
not be sold fOr much. over one-quarter
of the above-stated price, And intend in
that way to reach the public ,rho can

iii afford to pay such an- exorbitant
price' for an article a! necesalty,

EXTENDIf'l'G THE FIELD.

"The Ekenberg'company in Sweden
bas been operating for some time and
they are now rapidly extending their
field of operations, finding a ready
market for their products, and ma

chines. During the last.two years the
company has been awarded' nine gold
medals In Europe for their milk-flour,
namely In Paris, London, Vienna,
Home, Prag, Baden, Gaud, Amster
darn and Ostende.
"The Swedish company has also per

fected other machines which will con
vert eggs, beef, and all kinds of fish
into a powder form and make it pos
sible thereby to retain the aroma, use
fulness and original taste of these dif
ferent articles when dried, which will
",reatly revolutionize the present ex

pensive known methods of preserving
and handllng these foods.

TRE E 'PERIMENT IN CORTLAND.

"Our present ruant now In operation
in this, city is simply ror the purpose
to verify, "'h�t-'we claim our 'milk-flour
process will do, and, as this is one of
the best dairy centers In the, East, we
hope to have' our first large plant, In
operation here before July next which
will then have a daily capacity of 100,-

Every Tubular
Starts

a Fortune
It you had & gold mine would youthrow halt the gold away? Properly
managed dairies are surer than
gold mines, yet many farmers throw
half the gold away every day. The
butter fat Is the gold-worth twentyto thirty cents a pound. Gravity
process skimmers ..;_ pans and cans -
lose halt the cream. Your dairycan't pay that way.

Like a Crowbar
Tubular Separators
are regular crow
bars - get right
under the trouble
pry themortgage oftthe farm. How?
Gets all the cream
+ratses the quan
tity and qualityof butter - starts a
Cortune tor the
owner. It's a .-.,u;__l-

modern separator.'l'he picture shows.
Write tor catalogue F·l65.
THE SHARPlES CO. P. M. SHARPLES

CHICAGO. ILL. WEST CHESTER, PA

Ev..,. reader ol thIa papo...ho
own•• few COWl to ..D4 10r olll
.... oalalo.ot

DAVIS
CreamSeparators
SenU... upou ,""ueet. It wiD

tell you ..hy tho Davia 8.para_
ton aremoll.y malt... for their
ownol'llo

.

THBY ARB IlUARANTKID

�d"��ri�h��o��rr�!'�and fannera And the ••Davia"
the most economical piece of

=h���7ull���!��na�!t�;
CAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
14 to 84' N. 01lnto" St.,Ohlol'�.

000 to 200,000 quarts of milk.. To be good plan, with, .,... new ciatem ',Is to"able to supply the maritet, It is our in-' allow It to flll 'with'water, and after
tentlon to locate branch factories in the ' �stariding a few.,weeks empty;-Jt. The
leadhig dairy Statelf, and Canada, as next water let into the cistern will re
'well, wherever the demand and trans- main much softer. If, city' wat�r is
portatlon will warrant the erection of available, the cistern may be filled
such plants." wJth th-u, for the purpose of, soaking

out the 11n:.6.
-

J. T. _WJl.LABD.
.:

Kansas Experiment Statton:;
Hired Hand'. Troubl,••

EDITOR KANSAS ,FABlIIEB:-I,
,

am
Good Roads. -'Working fQr a well-to.do f&flller. worth

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-What wlll from twelve to 1lfteen thousand dol-
, make good roads?' Kansas rock, lIirs and 1lfteen h\'ad of good horses
crushed arid placed on the main' trav: - 'and mules, good riding im�ements,eled roads twelve, inches thick and etc. I am paid $20 per monbh,

.

What
eighteen feet wide. Ip some mudholes would you' advise me to do "'hen 'such
coarse rock should first be put in. a man puis me to planting OOrD with a
There should be good cU,lverts'with walking lister and leaves a::gQO,d;,n,ew
steel I-beams and oak fioorS', with good riding lister standing'in the shed?
drainage with foundation large enough This seems like an, Imposttlon that
to let the water through when a heavy' should 'be resented by farm hands'. If
shower comes up. The road should be he had no' riding implements,) would
graded ttll the bottom of the rock is say nothing. S. J. PAxToN.
on a level with the water in the ditch.' Stafford County.
Ditches should be 25 to 30 feet 'apart
and, outlet 'suftlclent. In this way,
once done, always done.
In the rough, the cost to quarry rock

is $1 per cord on an average. By.
sereenfng," one can get 4 cubic yards
to the cord. About 11 yards wUl make
onerod of road and 320 by 11 equals
3,520 yards to the mile. It would cost
25 cents to crush, 25 cents to. quarry,
and 25 cents to haul, or 75 cents
dumped on the road in most places, or
$2,640 per mile-and pole-tax to do
the grading. In. some places it can be
done for less than 75 cents per yard.
In some townships are 100 or more

mtles of road and they can not build
a mile of road a year. Some townships
they have more miles to build. Would
it not be a good plan for neighboring
townships to unite and get a crusher
or a contractor and build as much as

they can each year, beginning near

some town and running out to other
towns. This will draw the travel from
other roads and such untraveled roads
would not get very bad. This will
cause towns to build short places lead
ing from town and the people will
stand a heavier tax for a while. Towns
have tramps to feed; let the town em

ploy them to do the quarrying and
make a little, say $3 or $5, and then
go on giving them honest wages. Do
not take up collections or draw on city
funds-take subscriptions for road
building and do this work at a time
most suited -to the farmers. Do not
undertake it in town or country in the
spring. Better try it in winter, for
this work must be done in winter if It
is done cheap. One crusher is all one
county needs except there be large
cities' in it. Get a good, portable
crusher and start the thing, and' see
if in five years we do not have miles
of road that need no repairs.

-

A large crusher that can be moved
handily will cost $1,500, and the larg-'
er the crusher, the more cheaply can

the road be built. I think this will
beat the present method of rolling and
dragging and then' letting the frost
tear it all down again.

GEO. W: PILKINGTON.
Coffey County.

Hard Rain-Water in Cemented Cis.
terns.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEE: - wm you

please tell me why rain-water w1ll
turn to hard water when caught in a

cemented cistern. We have a cistern
twenty feet deep, all cemented and
just cleaned out; and the little rain
water caught in it since is hard, the
same as it was before it was. cleaned
out. please submit this to some per
son qualified to answer.

Woodson County. ,
LEwIs KEEP.

With reference to the above letter
I wlll say that hydraulic cement al
ways contains more or less lime even

when masons do not mix lime with the
cement, as they do sometimes. When
water is let into a newly cemented cis
tern or tank it dissolves more or less
of this lime, producing lime-water,
which is soap-destroying in the same

way that ordinary hard water contain
ing limestone or gypsum is. It will '

probably be a year or more before the
lime wlll be .dtssolved out and water
let Inw lbe �ilitern wlll remain 110ft. A

There are two courses open to this
correspondent, first to do the work as

directed by his employer, second to re- I

sign hla position and seek employment
elsewhere. _If employer and employed
should talk the case over, .they can
doubtless come to an understanding
about the matter. But, i,n:. :lI.ny -,case.
the success of any large ingu"!tr�i�l', en
terprise, whether it be a farm,or some
other, interest, depends upon the' con
trol exerted by the guiding mind at
the head of it. The more 'this is, ex
tended to details the more assured is
the success. True, many of the best
managers avail themselves of the ,sug
gestions and judgment of thelr' em

ployees, but the manager's decision
must be final: otherwise fliilure is' in-
vited.

" t. j;

Fish Questions.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have- a

pond which I am anxious to get
stocked with fish. Could you give lila
the name of the Fish Commissioner,
or direct me to some one from whom
I could get information as to suitable
fish and the way to get thein. . :

R. W. TAYLOR.
Cherokee County.

The Kansas Fish Commissioner Is
Hon. D. W. Travis, Pratt, K-atis. In
quiries addressed to him will bring full
Information on all points connected
with the cultivation of fish, and the
steps necessary to be taken' to ol!tain
a stock for your pond.

Many a nice new-laid egg that gets
flawed when laying can be boiled slm
ply by enclosing it in a piece, of, soft
paper. When the paper becomes 'wet,
it adheres to the egg, and prevents it
protruding through 'the shell.

Why
Pay
$501
Extra?,

Therell Just ODe way 10 make the most money
outOf.DY buslnest. The way to make the most
money out of dalry1nlr I. the EmplleWay. The

Empire
Cream Separator

makes dairying' euler. pleasanter bd more

profitable. l�saves time. trouble and temper. It
.aves work because it is easy to operate and
easy to clean. ltsaves worry because it Is al·
wo:.ysready, s1c.fms closely andls made to last.•

Our books abouttho money·making EmpireWay ofdalrylDI'
-are rree to everybody. They areJ ust common-sensa talks in
plain language, plainly printed for busy (armers and dalrymcu.

Send (or them. They are free for the asking.

Empire Cream Separator Co.,
Bloomfield.N. J. Cblcaao. Minneapolis, Minn.

Small Dairy Hau.e In ".elf",

lIfoseley's
OCt;ldent CreaDlery

Combine:' ,all the conveniences of a separator and a house
hold refrlgerator. Makes easy work of the care of milk.
Greatest quantity of cream. Best quality of butter. No
lifting of .cans. No skimming of milk by hand. No
turning of cran�.· Cold storage for household provisions.A real economy on every farm. The 1904 model is now
ready;' C,atalogue free. /'lennon this paper.
i!l!08I!LKV .t. PRITOHARD M"O. 00., Clinton, Iowa

If You Were Your Wife
would you rather wash a lot of odd sh-aped pieces, fullof holes and corners-or three simple pieces? Would
you rather work hard, and,know it was almost im
possible to get the dirt out-or work easily, and know
you could finish in a few minutes and that yourwork would be well done, That is where

TUBULAR SEPARATORS
Are different from all others. The TubUlar bowl is
very simple-is made up of three small pieces. All
others are very complicated. Let us take a Tubular
bowl apart for you next time you're around. We
would like to give you Cata.logue A too.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.,
KAIII6AS CITY, MO. DENVER., COLO.,

Cream Separator Department.
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Poultry Notes.
"

The wet weather during the past
two weeks has been very severe on

young chicks and has caused tho'

death of many, a thousand. During

cold, wet weather, a place should be

provided for growing chicks where

they can be kept warm and dry. Have

a large coop made with plenty of glass
and facing the south, so that they may

have the benefit of the sun, whenever

it shows its face, and they! should not

be allowed to go out until the ground
getathoroughly dry.
It is the number of chicks that you

raise that countssand not the number

that you hatch. So many people keep
on hatching clutch after clutch' of

chicks and pay very little attention

to them after they are hatched, expect
ing .them, to take care of themselves,
and' at the end of the season they have
very few mature fowls in place of the

many that were hatched. It is better

to hatch out but 50 chicks and take
good care of them, than to hatch out

200 and lose all but a dozen.

Keep the young chicks growing from
the start. Do not let them .get a set

back of any kind. A staunted chick

never amounts to anything. Feed

them good, healthy grains, with plen
ty 'of pure water, with occasional

scraps, of meat. Let them have free

range, if possible, so they can provide
their own green food; besides they
will pick up many a bug and bite that

they would not get if penned up.

Barred Rocks' for Layers.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:":'In your is

sueof April 7 a farmer's wife says she
has

.

a pet Black Langshan hen that

has. laid over 50 eggs since the first

week in January. If you will have pa
tience with me, I will give you the rec

ord of my Barred Rocks. I began the

year 1904 with 24 pullets. Nineteen

of these I raised; the other 5 and 2

roosters I bought of A. H. Duff. From

the first of January to the third of

February, I got 392' eggs. Then I
was unfortunate, losing two of my

hens, one on the first .and the other on

the third of the month. Since then,
the remaining 22 hens have laid 692

eggs up to the first of April; or, an av

erage of nearly 48 eggs each. The

eggs are large and a rich brown color,
while the young chicks are very large
and hardy. They have a warm house

to roost in, a warm bran mash in the

'morning, ground bone and turnips at

noon, with corn, Kafir-corn and whflat
for their supper, and plenty of fresh

water. I am always glad to read in

your valuable paper of what others

are doing. J. A. STONE.

Chase County.

I ncubator Ahead of the Old Hen.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In the

KANSAS FARMER of April 14, the ex·

perience of Wm. Morton with a hot

air incubator is surely very discour

aging. I have a Sure-hatch incuba

tor of 200·eggs capacity, with hot-wa

ter tank and, a hot·air pipe through

Don't Let

Your Little"

Turkeys
Die.

USE

Turkey=iene
The Won4.rtul ADtlnpLie n•••d,.ad TOBie.

Thousands say "It's Marvelous."
to'!'::sr!'n"li����f:t��erb� %�,:!ass:n3\i:�fs����
absolutely free from vermin.
Long experleuce enables us to Rive valuable

practlclll advice on every pbase of 'l'urkey
rllioing. Tbls advice we !rIve free to 'dvery pur·
cbBBer of Turkey·lelle.
Send flOc. by registered letter or money order

f�� t'ti: 'b���g��ff:�a�����I�� TuY{�I�!��ro':,�
how to protitably raise everyone o( them.

THE NATIONAL TURKENENE COMPANY,
'Dept. 122, Washington. D •.C.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

the center. I beUeve the hot·water
!machines are th� best. If the lamp,
should go out it will not cool off very

quickly. I have set mine the second

time this spring. The first hatch gave

110 chicks with quite a good many

dead ones in shells which I can not

• account for, but the same thing, hap
pens with the, old hen. My hens are

not doing any better .than this. It

makes a great deal of difference where

you set the machine. If there is a fire

in the room so the outside walls will
warm up, it will take very little oll,
as the lamp has to be kept very low,
or it will get too hot; and it wlll run
down some at night when the room

cools oft, but that does not hurt the

eggs so that it does not go below 900•

Cheap oil will cause the lamp to

smoke. Beware of oil that looks yel
low. I get the best grade that costs

20 cents a gallon now, and have no

'trouble 'and it'last!t longer. I test the

eggs on the eighth day-. By that time
it is very easy to see which are fer

tile. I think the incubator far ahead

of the old hen.' It never breaks eggs

or leaves the nest, sets when you want

it to, and where you' :wan� it to.

,
MBS. ELLA STEWART.

Coffey County. _ ,

La'lgshan Experience.
EDITOB KANSAS FARHER:-r am very

much int��ested in the different arti
eles about poultry. Following is my

last year's record with the Black

Langshaps: The spring of 1903,
started with 50 hens, mostly pullets
and from January 6, 1903, to January 6

1904, I had sold $60 worth of eggs, had
raised 800 young chickens, sold

enough of them. to amount to $75, and

ha� left this spring 150 liens and pul
lets. • I di'd not keep any record 0

the eggs used' in, the family, or chick
ens used, or the' dozens of eggs tha

got broken and did not hatch. I sel

eggs all winter from my Black Lang
sbans. And when I want to sell som

chicks I do not have to take a wagon
load to get a few dollars.. Last sprin
I sold yaung pullets on the marke

that brought me $5.28 per dozen.' They
are very hardy and good rustlers

Yes, give me the Black and Whit

Langshans and I will, not quarrel wit
the other women about the othe

breeds. MBS. ELLA. STEWABT.

Coffey, County.

.Cholera In Chickens.

I would like to know if keepin
fresh skim-milk before old chickens a

the time would have any tendency t
cause cholera. We are feeding mil
in abundance and our chickens hav

cholera and we can not stop it.
Butler County. R. L. SNODGRASS.
Answer.-Skim-milk is excellent fo

both young and old chickens and
there is any cholera in the fiock th
cause must be! placed elsewhere. Fo
looseness of the bowels and ,incipien
cholera, it would be well to boll th
milk and feed it to the chickens aUe
it cools. For genuine cholera, there
no known reliaqle remedy.

Do geese "quack?" "No," says th
observant critic, "geese do not quae
but they squack." It is the ducks th

quack, and the story of the goose g

ing about from day to day with

"quack, quack, quack," is declared
be without good foundation. There i

indeed, quite a difference in the voca

ulary of these feathered creature
But it requires a sharp ear to disco
er the,difference.

The World'. Fair.
In making your' arrangements for t

World's Fair at St. Louis,' this summe
If you consider convenience aoo savin
ot time. you will take the Wabash Ra
road. as It runs by and stops at its st
lion at the entrance ot the fair ground
thus saving several miles run and re

turn, and the inevitable jam at the b
Union Station. By all means consld
the advantages of the ,Wabash.

ROCK ISLAND 8Y8TEM ..
'

Through Tourist Sleepers to Callfornl
Rock Island Tourist Sleeplnfl: cars a

tully described in our folder, 'Across t
Continent In a Tourist Sleeper." Ask t
a copy. It tells, the whole story-descrlbe
the cars In detail;, names the princlp
points ot Interellt enraute; I!howlI wli
cars leave .Eastern points and when th
arrive· In qalltornla. A. E. Cooper, D.
A., Topeka, Kana.,

I �Y 5,1904.

1
�.GEO.L.BARBER,

Saft'ordvtlle, Kana.,
_

Will fnmllh Barred P. R. eggs ,from I14-polnt blrde,
16 for '1.110.I
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POULT!:IY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

SU:rERIORITY POULTRY YARDS-'-SlIver
Laced Wyandottes; Eggs for hatching from ,prize
nnere at State FaIr and State Show, '1.60 per 16.
r. &Mrs. W. R. Comstock, Statlon B. 'topeka, KBB

CHOICE BARRED PLYMOuTH ROCK EGGS,
PER 10. D. M. TROTT. ABILENE, KANSAS.

BLACK LAMGSHAN EOGS
EIIII8 from large, healthy stock, score 92 to 94, '1.60

per1&. CockerelB for sale.
P. C. MARCH. 1313 West SIxth St., Topeka, Kanl.

Rose Comb Browr:I Leghorn
Exolnalvely. Farm ralaed. EtnIB per settlnl of U,

,I. Incnbator UIlOl'll write for specIal prices In 100
lObi. P. H. MAHON, B. R. No.8, Clyde, 010nd 00.
Kana.

'

SINGLE COMBWHITE LEGHORN eggs. ,I for
. Princess and Van Dresser cocketels mated with
y own WhIte strain of best hens, Eggs carefully
lected and packed. Mrs. Albert Ray. Delavan
orris County, Kans.

Single Comb Brown Leghorns
Exolu.lvely. choice stock. farm rallutd. ao eftll '1.60.
411 eaw 12.00. 60 eggs 12.21, 100 eftll fI.76, IlOO qp
f7.2I.

W: 1:.' SHEPARD, Woodston, Rooks C••, lans.

-8. W. 8liUMAN,
��Va:t't���'�h��"�a =rpMn��l:,t��:
PrIse wlnnen at Fort Scott ahoWOl. Egp, ,1.21 per U

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Champion layers.
winter and summer. 3Q eggs 'I. L. E. Evans, Bell'

, Fort Scott, Kans.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, exclnslvely. Eggs
r llale from bealtby. free-range stook. Sat1sfllotfon

gUllranteed. J. A. Kauffman,'Aome. DickInson
Connty. Kans.
--

EGGS-From pure-bred Iai-ge, clear plumage B. P.
Rook•• ,1.150 per 10; '" per 60; f7 ,per 100. Correspod
nce sollolted. Mrs. Ada L. Alnswortb, Eureka, Kas

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From my_ul:lnperlor
WInter Laying Strain" of Barred Plymouth Rocks,
oted for sIze and quality. Fifteen years careful ex
uslve breeding. 10 eggs ,I; 3Q eggs U.60. E. J.
vans, Box 21. Fort Scott, Kans.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Eggs for hatohlng from tine lafJre stock, yard.

headed with males scoring from 90 to 91". Hens and
pullets SCOrln�9

to 92. Scored by Jndges RhOde.
an�nsoell. ,1.60' rIo. Packed carefnll for
any,d18tance. rs. Geo. gelark, Sta. A., Topeka,�as.WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Empire strain'

�;:��::lbir�':.r.!:��"Ef� (�':: 1��e'j�NiYe:�!fr:
nteed. Infertlle eggs replBeed free of charge. Eggs,
o for ,2; 30 for fl. R. J. Barnett. Manbattan, Kans.

BUFF CnCHIN EGGS � From prize-winning
tock; ,1'per slttlng; 3 slttlngs, '2.60. H. A. Thomaa,
Scranton, ;Kans. "

WHITE FACED-BIJ(oIt Sp8lllsh stock. and eggs
or sale. Will sell cockerals to farmers for ,I each.
Mn. Hattle Tyler, Falrwlew, Kana.

WHITE WYANDOTTES
White ones, pure bred, and good layers,
Eggs 81 and 11.1;0 per sitting.

ALVI., LONG, Lyon8, KaD8D8.

SUNNY SUMMI'T FARM
BURB-BRBD POUl.TRY.

'

Stock anil ega for sale. SIngle ComhWblte. Single
and Rolle Comh Brnwn Legbnms. Sliver Spano;led
Hambnl'lfll, Slno;le Comb Black Mlnorca8, American
Domlnlqnee. Mammoth Bronze Tnrkeya. Eggs, 'I
per 16. Turkey e!fll'll, 12 per 9.

VIRA ,BAILBV. Kinsley, KIlOS.

B. P. ROCK EGGS"':"I.60 per 16; f5 per 100; free
range. Collie pups, W. B. WIlUam., Stella, Neb.

16 B. P. R. and W. P. R. eggllJ.12; 46 for f5. From
Igh-scorlng exhlbltlon stock ""nd your orders to
Mr. &Mrs. Chris. Bearman, Ottawa, Franklin Co.,
Kans.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS-Prlnceea and
Rice breeders, noted for extra large size: ,I per 15.
Mrs. JBB. T. Jones, Galena, Kans. For Laying and Exhibition

BATES' Pedigreed White Plymouth
Roe.... White' -Wyandotte. .nd R. O.
Rhode hl.nd' Red.;
I won In everyone or the four shows I ex

hibited thta pasl season, tnetudmg' tbe great
Kansas State show at Topeka, January 1004.
Egg!! from our White Rooks and Rhode Is·
·Iand Reds, 11.50 per 15; Whtte Wyandottes
(won 2d pen Kansas State Fair) II per 15.

W. L. BAJ'BS, Topeka, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS - ,1.60 per 10.
Dnston strain. John Park, Ronte I, Oswego, Kans.

C. C. W."'LeKhoms..l..eggs 60 cents per BettIng, tlI per
00. Martha Cook, HUBBell, Kans.

SINGLE-COMB'RbOde Island Reds and White
Plymonth Rocks: goOd layers. Eggs, ,I per 16; f5
per 100. A. D. WlIlems, Route 3. Inman, Kans.,

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-F..ggs fO,r
hatchIng. ,I for 10; f2 for 00. Large farm raIsed fowls,
good winter layers. eggs guaranteed (resb .. A. F.
Huse, Manhattan, Riley County, Kans.

W��te Plymouth RocksEGGS FOR HATCHING-S. C. B. Leghorn
eggs from best laying strain; fl for 16. Mrs. J. J.
Corbett, 824 Buchanan St., Topeka, Kana.

BLACK LANGSHAN eggs, ,2 per 10 from scored
hens, and ,I per 10 from unscored hens. Mrs. Geo.
W. King, Solomon, Kans.

------------------

EXCLUsiVELY.
�

Tn aru� Yardl "a. a.at Stralnlll lb. CIUDIrJ
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN-Eggs

fresh. No change In price. 3Q for ,I; 100 for fl. F.
P. Flower, Wakefield, Kana.

,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclnslvely. Eggs
for hatohlng. one illttlnl,l.60; two slttlngs 12.60
J. C. Bostwick, Ron.tII 2,_0>:t..__xan_s. _

Wh.... Plymouth Rooke bold the record foren lay·
IDI oftr any �

other variety of fowlB: eight puUell
averatrlnl !RI. e••• e_. In one year. I have .ome
bnedlDa etook for IIIPJell.t reasonable Ilgul'llll. Egp In

::=in�.03n.r:r��s�x�=_:t'=�:ce�a:
'olnlnlWuhbum College. Adm--

THOMAS OWBl'II', Topeka, K••••••
FOR SALE-Eggs from Rose Comb Brown Leg

horns, !:Illver Spangled Hamburgs, Barred Plymouth
Rocks. Whlte-faeed Black Spanlsb, and Black
Langsbans. Write your wants. ,Cbarles W. Gresh-
am, BuckUn, XV.De.

, POULTRY SUPPLIES
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS-For slttlngs, 10

for 'I. Waltfor 1\.. Smith, lW East Tenth St., Tope
ka. Kans.
BARREDPLYMOUTHROCK EGGS-3Q for '1.40

Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Ethel J. WillIams, Route
2, WIlUamsburg, Kans.

EGGSI EGGS!!-Toulouee geese eggs, ,I per slttlng
Rouen and Pekin duck eggs, 18 for fl. Muscovy
duck ergs. 10 for fl. Wblte Holland tnrkey eggs, 10
for 12. Houdans, Buff ,Cochlns. S. S. Hambnrgs,

��������k:n:U:i!!��c::;d����o�:
Pearl guineas. Golden Seabrlgl!t bantams. Poultry
eggs 10 for ,I. Also all kInds of fancy pigeons rea
sonable. Satlsfactlon guaranted. Write D. L. Bruen,
Oldenbnsch. Neb.

-------_.__ .....�

1
Thanol1oe (l1ce powder) 250
Oreo-c.rbo (l1oe kUler) 6OC

ITUITltAll" Eg.gM.ker :.IIie

____

Poultry Oure 250

Roup PUla 250
Medlo.ted Nest-8g's 60

Oonk.y'. RoupOure ','" 5()0

Buokeye Oboler. Our 350

OWEN ci COMPANY
510 KANSAS AYE•• TOPEKA. KANS.

The Buff Plymouth Rocks
At Gem Poultry Farm

. SINGLECOMB BLACK MINORCAB-The largest
and greatest laying strain In tbe world. Eggs fl.00
per 15; '" per 00: f6 yer 100. Beautlful lllustrated clr
cnlar with order. AddreBB Geo. Kern, 817 Osage St.,
Leavenworth, Kans. '

,

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From premium and
hllh-tlCOring Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds. '2.20•.

r:�=�::awa�!r ;�.a, I�g�,r�tro"rg ':I� \�
movllble frame hives. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, KBB

Are BeUer Tb.n Eyer. At State Fair at
Hutohlnaon 1903, I ,w(\n In warm competl·
tion, 1st oook, 1st hen, i8t pullet, 1st pen,
�pen.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Originalstock from the
east. tbe best general purpose fowl on earth. Eggs
11.00, per 10; ,2 per 80. Mrs. G. F. Kellerman, Vine.
wood Farm, Mound City, Kans.

No Better Buffs Can Be Found.

Bgp from my two best pens,.16 for 82; 30 f��13.50. They are In the 15 class. Mammo
Bron.e turk!!), eggs, 11 for 12. Stock all Bold

EGGS from thp famous Ringlet and Latbam
strain of Barred Plymouth Rocks. First pen. tIi,
pullet breeding; second pen f5, cockerel breeding'

thlrVoen. ta; second pen, '2: range, ,I per slttlng of
�·n. �u���h�:�I&:r���d���,I?a�:�n. Addreu

MOTTLED ANCONAS-The great egg prodncers
Egsa ,I per 10. Ad.lIne Gosler, Matfleld Green. KBB

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs exclusively,
10 for fl.2O, 00 for fI, 100 for eo, 200 for ,9; I can ship
via Adams, American or Wells·Fargo Express
Adam A. WeIr, Clay Center, Neb., Route 2.

WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLERS-From tirst
prize stOCk, t4 each. E. W. Melville, Eudora. Kans.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Four more litters of
thOse hlgh·bred Collles. from 1 to 3 weeks old. (or
sale. Booking orders now. Walnut Grove Farm,
H. D. Nutting. Prop., Emporia, Kans. '

C. W. PECKHAM,
- Haven, Kana.

DUFF'S POULTRY
B.rred Plymouth Rocks, White Ply'

mouth Books, Bu1f Ooohtns Partridge
Ooohtn., Light Brahmas, Blaok Lang'

sun., Snver Wyandottea, White wyan°

dotte.,SnverSpangled liam burgs,BroWD
Leghorn., and Brown Ohlna Geese

FIr......I... St.ndard tltook of tluperlor
Qual1t;,. Stook For tI.le. Eggs In tleaSOD.

Writ. Your Wants. Olrol!lar Free.

BARRED Plymouth Rock Eggs-B. P; }Wcks ex
clusively; won first premium on B. P. Rock capons,
KanBBB State Fair. 1903. Eggs ,I per 10, f5 per 100
S. H. Dnnabugh. Route I, Hoyt, Kans. ,

-

PUREWHITE WYANDO'lTES for BRIe. Eggs
for BRie In season. ,I (or 10. Darby Fruit Co .•
Amoret. Mo. A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.
FOR SALE-Full llne of Cyphers Incnbators,

brooders, feeds and' remedIes; also HigginSville bee
supplies. Write for catalogues. Topeka Snpply
House, t!34 Quincy St., Topeka, Kans. MONEY IN ECC!

By k�plDg them until prices are high.
I the

keep egga two years if necessary. ab501�t�� for
same 11.8 a fresh laid one. Send 2 c<:nt s FOLDERcircular telllng HOW, also band80mM �Rlhi.coun.olth.. larJr�st FANCY POULTRY FARTH'G IMj>ERI�L
tf}'., Addteu Dept. F, J. C. HEA
PIIULTRY 'ARM, Val1e;ylunctlon, Iowa.

Sliver Wyandottes Exclusively
FIrIIt pl'!ze pen BOOrlng 92 to 93�. Etrp 16 for ,:I.

Pure-bred Silvers, farm rangs, lIlIUly of them prlZe-
wlnnen; 100 e�p, f4. ,..-. -

MRS. J., W. GAUSE. Emporl.,K_•••



We Cordially invite onr readers to consnlt uswben
ever tbey dealre any Information In regard to a1ck or
lame animals, and tbns aaalst us In makIng tbls de
partment one of tbe Intereatlng featurea of tbe Kan
saS Farmer. GIve age, color and sex of anImal, stat
log symptoms accurately, of how long standing, and
wbat treatment, If any, haa been resorted to. All re
plies through thIs column are free. In order to�
celve a prompt reply, all letters for tbls department
"hould Idve the tnqutrar's postomce, should be
signed wltb bls full name, and should be addreaSed to
the Veterinary Department, Kan8B8 Farmer To
peka, Kans., or Dr. N. S. Mayo, Manbattan, Kans.

Injured Horse.-I have a 4-year-old
horse that ran away and jumped on a

wagon, running a-standard in between
tM fore legs Ilnd cut a large hole in
his breast and left shoulder. I had to
take him about five miles to '-get 'him
home. Air seemed to suck in the hole
and seemed to fill him up from head
to tail until he is puffed full like a

ball. He is very stiff. What can I do
to get the wind out of him? M. W'.
Ponca City,' Okla.
Answer.-The wagon standard evi

dently-punctured the chest cavity and

destroyed the vacuum which sur

rounds the lungs. I should think .he
would have great difficulty in breath
i ng, The only thing to do is to cleanse
the wound thoroughly and close it up
if possible by stitching It; but there
should be left a small opening for
J rainage low down, as I infer that the
wound is a large one. After that, �eep
the wound clean and irrigate it once

daily thoroughly with a solution of
corrosive sublimate one part to a thou
sand parts of water. As soon as the
wound closes the . air will become ab
sorbed and go away,

_f_._
Sick SowB.-I have some brood sows

that get crippled in the left hind leg.
The trouble seems tp start in the foot
and works' upw,rd towards the head.

They tremble ali over and there are

lumps il). the,Jr--udders. They seem to
eat very well. SUBS<JBIBEB.
Coyville, Kans.
Answer.,-I ain unable to state

whether the trouble is paralysis of the
hind parts, which is quite frequent in
pigs, or whether the disease is due to

some local infection. I - would advise

putting them on clean, unit'lfected, dry
quarters. See that the drinking-water
is pure. If possible, give them some

:green alfalfa, together with some slop
made of bran and shorts with some

milk and swill if you have it. Also

gi ve them some of the Government
hog-cholera remedy in their slop. Rub
their backs over the loins and hips
with a good stimulating liniment once
daily.

Lame Helfer.-I have a Red ' Polled
3-year-old heifer that got lame in her
left hind leg four weeks before calving.
She kept getting worse. She calved
one week ago and the calf is all right,
but the heifer is very stiff in that hind
leg. What can I do for her? J. C. S.
Willis, Kans.
Answer.-I can not even make a

guess as to what the trouble is with
your heifer. I think you had better
gut a good veterinarian to examine
her. It is possible that the trouble
started with an injury to the foot or
some part of the leg, that will have
to he located. I think it will require
a careful examination in any _case.

Disease of the Brain.-I have an 8-.
year-old horse that until two months
ago was never sick and was always in
good condition, being. a good gentle
work-horse. For' two months he has
been eating poorly, only a little grain
or none at all; but he will always eat
SOll\e hay or grass. He moves very
slowly and seems to have no sense.

When driving he crowds to the left,
and during the past week he seems to
hiil'e fits. He will stop suddenly, look
around, rear up and jump into the
lllanger or against the side of the stall
anll pull on the rope as if some one
was whipping him. If he is turned
-

...__. ZENOLEUM ...__
F
F'amou. OOAL.TAR CarboUo Dip.

l'�r �benleral Use on live-stock. Send for "Pluie.'°U es" and "Zeno1eum VeterinarY' Advisor"
:'�d.l�artnlits uses andwhat prominent stockmenone u.?U t. Book. mailed free. All druggla�'!I�r�""f expreu paid,auo; b gaL, !relghtpald, .......lOIn DIIlIFECTAIT co.. 11 ".It.,IIIIrDIt.Ild1.

lQOse be _walks In an almlesa way,- aI-
- waYB turning -to the left and walklng
in a circle. - He hangs hiS head and
seems- stupid except when he getS ex

clt�d; at feeding-time, when-he is like
ly to have a fit. Can anything be done
for him? BUBS<JBIBEB.
Fort Scott, Kans.
Au,lIwer.-1 think your horse has a

disease of the brain, possibly an ab
scess or some degeneration of the
brain tissue on the -right side, and I
am inclined to think it will prove fa
tal. I would advise ypu to have a

qualUled veterinarian examine him.
If you can not, I would suggest giv
Ing him some iodide of potash in
drachm doses .dissolved in water and
given as· a drench twice daily for
three or four days. This may assist
in absorbing any substance that may
be pressing on the brain. Brain dis
eases of. this character are rare' in
horses and· are usually-fatal unless the
cause can be located and removed. n
-may require a surgical operation and
will require an expert sugreon to op
erate.

Sick -Colt.-I have a colt about six
weeks old that scours very badly. ,I
feed the mare two quarts of com-chop
and one of bran with hay. Can-yOu
advise me what to do for it? E. J. C.
Calland, Kans.

-

Answer.-In some cases of this char
acter the mare's milk seems to be ab
normal and 'it may be necessary for
you to give it eow'smilk. I would
advise cutting down the amount of
milk it getB� This can be done by
milking the mare partially before let
ting the colt suck. _Give the colt a

teaspoonful of the following mixture
in a little warm. milk every three
hours, until the movements of the bow
els are checked:
Laudanum, one ounce.

Essence of Jamaica ginger, one

ounce.

Castor oil, four ounces.
As soon as the scouring is checked a

litt Ie, lessen the dose and do not give
so frequently. If you put the colt on
cow's milk, dilute the milk one-fourth
with lime water and feed it often but
only a little at a time.

N. S. MAyo.

When I see a man with a hed on him
about the size ov a clothes-pin, I hav
allwuss found that he could do sum
one thing' a leetle better than enny
baddy else. Sometimes hlz spechialty
wuz that he could chaw more spruce
gum or ketch more fiies in a given
length ov time than enny other dis:
clple.-Josh BilUngs.

How's Thlsl
We ofter One Hundred Dollars Reward

for anv icase of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned. have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi
ness transactions and financially able 'to
carry out any obligations' made by their
firm.

.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists: To
ledo; O. .

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly 'UPon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price, 75c
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials free. .

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

One Fare for the Round-Trip.
!Plus 25 cents. to ·Cleveland, Ohio. and re
turn. via Nickel Plate Road, May 16, 17,
and 18. Tickets good going date of sale
and returning to and Including June 10,
bv depositing same.
Three Through Daily Express Trains to

Fort Wavne. Cleveland. Erie, Buftalo.
New York. Boston, and New England
·polnts, carrying vestibuled sleeping-cars.
"'opl� served In Nickel Plate dining-cars,
on American Club meal Plan. ranging In
price from 35 cents to $1: also service A la
Carte. Chicago Depot. La Salle and Van
Buren Streets. No excess fare charged
on any train on the NI"kel Plate Road.
<"!hlcago City Tlrket Offices. 111 Adams
Street alii! Auditorium Annex. 'Phone
Central 2057. (No.3)

Will Do What Is Recommended.
Dunleith, W, Va .. February 17.19liT.'"

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co .•- Enovburg Falls. Vt.
Gentlement-e-Wttl you kindly send me

cne of your "Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases?" 'I have used Kendall's
Spavin Cure for quite a while and find It
will do what It Is recommended to.

Very truly yours,
A. P. MALCOLM.

I

Goulding & Co .. City Stock Yards,
Denver. Col., January 10. 1900.

Dear Slr:-After an experience of over
-twenty years In the care and handling of
live stock, I feel justified In recommend
Ing your Balmollne as the BEST HEAL
ING SALVE that has been put on the
market. HorsemeR and others can not
make any mistake In Its use.

GEO. L. GOULDING.

- -'"

A prominent club woman, Mrs. Dan
forth, of St.. Joseph, Mich.; fells how she
was cured of - falling of the womb 'and
its accompanying- pains and misery by
L� E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"DUB MBa. Pnoaux:-Life looks' dark indeed when a woman
feell that her strength.is fading away and she has no hopes of ever
being restored. SuCh was my feeling a' few months ago when I was
advised that my poor health was caused by prola�us or falling of the
womb. The 'words sounded .like a knell to me, I felt that my sun had
.set; but Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compouild came to me as
an elixir-of life; it restored t)le lost forces- and built me up until my
good health returned to me. For four months l took the medicine
daU!, and each dose added he_!l,lth and strengtlL I am 80 thankful for
the �elp I obtained -through its use."-Mu. FLOBBNOII D.AlO'OB'1'II,
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Micli.

.

Amedicine that has :restored 10' man,. women to health and
can produce proof of the fact must be regarded'With respect. Th18
is the record of Lydia E. Plnkham'l Vejfetable Compound, which
cannot be equalled by any other medicine theworld baa ever pro-
4'11Oed. Here is another caae:-

,

"DBAB MBa. PnnorA.x:- For years I was
troubled with falling of the womb, irregular
and painfulmenstruation, leucorrh�bearing.
down pains, backache, headache, dizzy and
fainting spells, and stomach trouble, -

"I doctored for about five years but did
not seem to improve. I began the use of your
medicine, and have taken seven bottles of
Lydia. E. Pfnkham's Vegetable Compound,
three of .Blood Purifier, and also Used the
Sanative Wash.end Liver Pills, and am now

enjoY"i!lg good health, and have gained in :O.esh.
I thank you very much for what you
have done for me, and heartily recom

mend your medicine to aU su1fe!ing
women."- MISS EMlrL\ SNYDD, 218 East

�nter St., :Marlon;Ohio•.
-FREE MEDICAL .ADVIC� TO WOMEN."

Women would save time and much sickness if they would
write to Mrs.Pinkham foradvice as soon as any distressing symp
toms appear. It is free, and -has put th01l8al1ds of women,on the

riCht road to recovery.
Mrs. Pinkham never violates the eonftdence thus entrusted to

her, and although she publishes thowtands. of testimonials from

women who have been benefited by her advice and medicine,
.

never In all herexperience has she published such-a letterwithout
the full consent, and often by special request of the writer.

S5000 FORFElT If we canno' forthwith produoe the orlgln&1 letten aDd Ilpaw.. ..
abOve iOitlilioJ1l,ag, whloh will proYe their absolute genulnenC88.

14d1a :L I'bakham ••cl1om. Co., LJDa, ....

RIDER AGENTS WANTED-

One In each town to ride and exhibit-a
sample BIcycle. Wril. for .peotal1:er,HlgheatGrade .8.71J,•• 71004 Model• .", .",

��I�'!�e:it ,=r::�I":m�tcture
ltlOll &

'03l11odell!7 �'GBe.t Make. to . �
IJDO....nd· _d •
Allmakes and .Models .3 .01.8good &S Dew ..' ,

Great faotoQ cleanDlI'. .·at
II<I1f faclory "".t; We Ship OD Ap.
proval IDilhout a cenl d<JX>ai1 and al·
row 10-DAlIS FREE TBIALon
very bIcycle. Any wheel not.u.tao

'�1'.1 rd"rned at our_�...

IUIR.A .'OrO�taJd"flord_
from a sample wbeel furnIshed bYIJL Our q8nw
make large proUts. Writ. al 0""" tor eIiotal_<>I__IJ.s
and olJr lIPeclaloHer. A:g,MOB,I�.!..lB�aJJhJnfJll, tIl'eO, IUDdrI... , etc....! ....... p�

• OrOLE 110., ..",..... Ifo.""""

THOUSANDS _ DIE
Every day ot IIn:1fY dlll8.....s �hloh
the tamUydootor over-looked until too
late. Bend me a sample ot YODrmorn
Ing urine and I �111 tell you all about
;rourkIdney. fiil8';f4lharge. Bend four
cents formalllnil 0888 and bottle tor
nr�ne. Add......
(d. P.-SHAPER.. M. D.,
!J16 per::..�� Dooi:rlablll'&.P.

World'.Fair
PartIe. who expect to "Islt the World's PaIr at

St. Lonls. can secure room. and board In advance
with respectable prIvate families atmoderate rates.

Q" WRITE FOR PARTiCULARS ....
B.P. LIVeNOOOP. 2737MlIrpll St.,.s� Lou".

/
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GossIp About Stock.

(Continued from page 487.)
trlcts tor more than thirty days prior to
the exposition. Another Important ac

tion taken at this meeting was an order

requiring the official veterinarian ot the
exposition to make plates showing the
normal mouths ot cattle of various ages
according to the classifications that gov
ern the, cattle-shows. These plaes are

to become standards ot authorlty for' the'
International and are .te be used as

guides In determining the ages of feed

ers and fat cattle Iii the car-lot closses.
Another Important rule adopted was that

where there Is but one exhibitor; one

prize may be awarded; where there" are
two exhibitors. two prizes may be award
ed. and where there are three or more

exhibitors. three prizes may be awarded.
Hereafter each exhibitor at sheep must

be th eowner of the Individual shown by
him and each animal must be provided
with an ear-tag such as has b'een adopted
by the association of, his breed of sheep.

Breeding good stock always brings !'Iuc
cess to the breeders. For a number of

years past T. J. Wornall. Liberty. Mo..
has won honors galore as a Shorthorn

breeder. Now heIs an avowed candidate

for the office of State Senator with a

clear field and no competition. We re-

, gard It as a distinct advance along right
JInes when the citizens of any State will
select men of such calibre for their pub
lic offices Instead of Impecunious lawyers
and doctors and the 'whole tribe of pro
fessional politicians. Good. active men.
with brains, who have made successes

In life In some of the useful occupations
are the kind of men needed In our public
offices and the community selecting such
men deserves credit and sets an example
for emulation by Its sister communities.
We call especial attention to the new

advert1sement In this Issue, ot the Inter

national Stock Food Company and the
two free ofl'ers mentioned In the same.

By answering the questions In the ad
vertisement readers of the Kansas Farm

er w111 receive the book and colored lith

ograph of Dan Patch. which Is well worth

having. The company says: "We make

a high class of goods and our aim Is to

have farmers and stockmen understand

Ithat our goods are exactly as represent
ed. We want to do business with people
so that they wllJ be our customers for

years to come. and. of course, we under
stand that the only way to do this Is to
treat people fair and square." If our

'readers generally understood what they
were getting for answering these two

questions propounded In the advertise
ment almost everyone would get busy
at. once.

We want our readers to take special
notice of the large, handsome display ad
vertisement on page 500,' announcing the

dispersion sale of one of the finest herds
of Poland-China swine In Kansas, which
was the property of the late F. M. MIJes.
Valley Center. Kans. The foundation
stock of this herds contains the blood at
Chief I Know. Chief Tecumseh 2d. Had
ley's Model, Miles Look Me Over. Best
On Earth. What's Wanted, etc. As stat

ed.ln the advertisement most of the ot

ferlng was sired by Faultless Junior and'
U. S. Perfection. The bred sows In the
sale are bred to Faultless Junior and to
a grandson ot Ideal Sunshlrie. 'There are

several notable Individuals In this sale.
Among them may be named the sow.
Morning Glory and two of her pigs sired
by Big Perfection, who won first and
sweepstakes at both Hutchinson and
W�chlta In 1902. He Is thought to be one

pt the largest boars of the breed In Kan
sas. Faultless Junior was the grand
champion at Wichita last fall and Is now

at the head of John D. Marshall's herd,
Walton, Kans.. who considers him the
best boar In the State. Curtis Bell Is a

granddaughter of Chief Tecumseh 2d and
w111 be 'sold with a JItter by D's' Ideal
Sunshine. She was the winner of first
prize under 6 months at Wichita. A sow

by Wilkes I Know, who was second prize
yearllng,at Wichita last year and first at
Missouri State Fair In 1902, several extra
show-boars by U. S. Perfection and the
first prize boar at Wichita. This sale In
cludes everything In this famous herd.
,The two great yearling boars, I Am'
Wanted and What's Wanted Again; JIt
ter sisters to the great boar, Faultless
Junior; Best I Am, a granddaughter of
Missouri's Best on Earth and Miles Look
Me Over, will all sell. Chubby Chlet by
Chief I Know 2d with litter by' Faultless
Junior. Banner Girl by Banner Tiptop,
the second prize aged boar at Chicago In
'1902. A number of the sows are bred to
Beautiful Sunshine, a grandson 'of- Ideal
Sunshine and Chief Perfection 2d. Mr.
John D. Marsllall, whose ab11lty as a

breeder of show Poland-Chinas, and
whose Iudgrnent of their quality Is rec-'
ognlzed by breeders all over the West,
pronounces the Miles herd the best sow
herd that he has seen in the West. 'Not
for many years has such an opportunity
occurred to secure show animals and
their offspring as will be presented at

Valley Center on May 11. The sale w111
be held at the farm, near the town,
which Is on the main line of the Santa
Fe between Newton and Wichita. ,Free
transportation to and from the sale and
all the usual courtesies will be afforded,
The advertisement of this sale w111 not
appear again and we earnestly hope that
both breeders' and farmers will take this
opportunity, the like of which may not
occur again In years, to attend this sale
or send bids. It w1I1 be a snap for buy
era., Mall bids may be sent to A. P.
Wright, Valley Center. Kans., or to I.
D. Graham, 01' Knasas Farmer.

A KanSas Farmer fieldman made a call
at the Topeka Insane Hospital last week,
on an Investigation of the report that Its
cattle were Infected with pleura-pneu
monia. and gathered the following from
the farmer In charge. Mr. ·Reyburn: In
the middle of the winter the State Vet
erinarian made a careful, thorough ex

amination at every animal In this herd
and selected twenty cows, that might
possibly be Infected. These twenty cows

were sold subject to an Investigation af
ter slaughter. and their meat was Inspect
ed by aU. S. Government Inspector. who
could fine traces of the disease 'In only
two carcasses, which he condemned.
These twenty Holstein-Friesian cows

were replaced by nineteen Shorthorns.
selected without reference to pedigree
(but solely trom their milk records, at

,
,
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creamertea and sklmmlng-statlonll)' and
the Jjresent cow-herd consists of 19 Short
horns and 83 Holstein-Friesians. with a

4-year-old Holstein-Friesian bull, bought
from Geo. 'Ferral, 'Of Wichita. In Febru

ary, at 'the head at the herd. From the
calves born on the farm the best helter
calves are raised for mJlkers to Increase

the number of the herd. and all other
calves are' tattened tor veal and sold to
Wolt Packlng Company. The milk de

mand, tor ':'the use ot the Inmates. has

been greater"than the cows on the farm
can furnish, and sixty gaJlons addtttonal
are turnlshed dally by outside milkmen.

But the tncrease In the size ot the farm.
by the late purchase of two tracts ad

joining the Hospital tarm, wlll furnish

enough adtlltlonal pasture. to supply a

herd of 100 cows; and Mr. Reyburn will
soon urge the purchase of enough cows

to make a herd ot that size. which will
be large enough to supply the Hospital
demands. To consume the kitchen refuse

the Institution now has a swine herd of

thirty-four' Poland-China brood sows,

with two' herd boars. one 2 years old.
bought of 'V. E. Nichols, ot Wichita.

Kans., and one 16 months old. purchased
from, James' Mains. Oskaloosa, Kans..

both registered Poland-Chinas. The June

fiood of 1908 did a great amount of dam

age to the bottom land ot the Hospital
Farm, covering many acres with a depos
It of sand two to tour' teet In depth and

leaving great holes In other places. but

by the use at 'plows and scrapers. In re

moving the sand to fiJI uy the holes. u

great Improvement has been made In the

surface of 'the bottom lands, which. '!'11th
the manure now plied up In the farm-,

yards. may be partiaJly restored to their -

tormer tertlllty. The Farmer man In ob

serving the care used to save the ma

nure on .thls farm, could but thCnk what

a usetul Ieason could be taught the great
majority of Western farmers, If they
could be placed under Mr. Reyburn'iI
charge tor a month. to team-now to save'

manure. and what must be the, great pro
ductive value of farm-yard manure from

the care=wtth which It Is saved on thls

farm under Its present manager. backed

up by the authurlty of Dr. Biddie, the su

perintendent.

What you are to get for your wool depends on your getflng'
it into the right market and being ready to sell instantly when the
:�e is ripe. Bend it where the manufacturers �atller to find their

supply. And be sure you select a well known reliable house.

Si/ber",an Brother.
are the great wool market emporium of Chicago and theWest. Manu-
facturers come to their great storage ,,'

'

lofts for their wool. Liberal advances
of money at 6% -interest per annum.
Low commlsstons, DO storage, perfect
insurance. Sacks free to patrons.
Their wool market circular keeps you
posted, Send for it. Free.

SILBERMAN BROS.,
122, 124, 1211, 1211 M/ohl"." ...

,
OHIOAOO,IU.

$21.00 PRICE EXPLAINED
FOR $21.00 TO $23.00ISi4.ROADt:AG1';.OO'TOP BUGGIES.llmlllr to onelllu.trited. ��RREY' at ,

HAYE BEEN WIDELY AD\'ERTISED. �34.00 to $38.00
HOW BUGGIES cMlle offered It the.e prTce. and why we can sell

buggies and all' other vehicles at much lower Krlces than any other
houeel8 all fully exr�":mu� o�t���I�':;: :,,�Y':!�JCt,E�A::d

��l!..Wi&u:r':loe yblH"i"�u� �"ilt :��'G �o��
r..��l =�':��fl'b�n'l!�:"';;:.'l>e.'!':''::
carrlages, Light and Heavy Wagons. Vehicles ol
air kinds, also everything In Ham.... Saddles and
Saddlery. all shown In large handsome halt-tone
Ulustratlons. tulldescriptions and aU priced atprices

ii,ieTHEF°O'iiirFiiEECU't"i:
LOGUES rou will receive the mo.t aatonl.hln.

. Bu", Offer eYer heard of. a new and
--..._- astonishing propo.ltlon. How others can offer top

buggl.sat tlLooto 123.00andWhtwe can s�1I atmuch low.r priCes thanall otbero Will be tully explatned, We wUl ex-

�:::!.:�� .fe�:�I�°t&: :O,!l'd"tti'ai':.!���f=I���nJat;::��v�o�Ol'(;:�WJ�re�I:!"T';1Z �1,:�e���o;!�
Aft.r Recelv.d Term•• Our Slndln. Guarantee are all."plalned when we .end you the ..OUR FREE CATALOGUES.

HAVE YOU ANY USE FOR A BUGGY., Ilyouhave.don·tfatttocutthl••d.outtoday.ndm.tttou••
. .

If JOU canOt uae a Top 8ua, at any prlee, call your neigh.
bor's attention to this announcement. Don't buy any kind ot a bUHuntnatteroou

cut this ad. out and send to us

aDd ,et lbeFollP BlslI'ree C.taIOJfuea.tbe .oll liberal olrer, the Teq_ated ARS REBUCK IlL CO CHICAGO.

',..po.IU.., .,.l'JlIlIar.xpl.I......U_r.rllo...klar. Wrlt.'....y. J ... I, ILLINOIS.

COl1)fort at the World's FaIr.

The comfort tor the visitor to an expo
sition was, never the subject for so much

Intelltgent ,thought and preparation as It

has' been at the Louisiana' Purchase Ex

position at St. Louis.
One of the features that can not fall to

appeal to the visitor Is the convenience

and comrort afforded by the Inside Inn.
.

a structure ot ;1.257 rooms, covering an

area of 400 by 800 feet, wholly within the.
World's:Falr grounds.
Probably no hotel ever built commands

a view SQ' diversified or grand. From the

wide verandas that surround the mam

moth structure a wonderful panorama

spreads betore one. Many of the State

buildings. ,with' their giant and magnlfi
cent structures. present their most at

tractive tacades. Some of the torelgn
buildings may be seen. and the torest of

towers and turrets, domes and minarets.
rising above the great exhibit palaces and

seen through the torests of real trees that
surround the hostelry. give token ot the
other' glories that lie beyond. -

A leisurely' walk of five minutes will
Jand the visitor on the main terrace In
front of 'F,estlval Hall. the center ot the
"main plc,fure" ot the Exposition. the

grandest lipectacYe ever produced by man.

Another fiv.e 'minutes' walk and the vls-,
ttor may fi�d hlmselt on The Pike•. a
street ot amusement. a tull mile long.
with the shows or. all nations In gay and

enticing array.
In the ten minutes' walk many of the

main exh.1blt palaces have been passed.
These comprise the largest and grandest
-cnllectlon ot architectural triumphs ever

assembled In anyone place. Notwith

standing Its close proximity to these
scenes of gaiety and splendor, noise and
conruston, the Inside Inn offers a deJlght
ful retreat. During the noon hour the
visitor may retire for a brlet .rest and re

sume his dellghttul task of sight-seeing
refreshed and all the more able to ap

preciate and enjoy the World's Fair won-
,

ders.
The rates at this hotel within the

grounds are no higher than those charged
elsewhere., A good room may' be had
fop $1.50 per day, Inclurlng admission to

the grounds. Other rooms may be had

up to $5 'per day, according to the hx
urles demanded. There Is a restaurant
In the building with a seating capacity
for 2,500 persons.

t:i�.• i..

L_:i:_�··�.

. ��i�:,t�:� ':'- "

Texas '-Wants YOU.
Cheap land in rich rice and sugar
canedlstrlct of Gulf Coast.

Good markets, good schools, good
neighbors, and a good living.

Homeseekers and investors should investigate that

part of Texas along the Cane Belt R. R.

THE SANTA FE WANTS YOU to use its direct line

to Texas. Low one-way and round-trip rates the first

and third Tuesday of each month.

� l1li)
Santa Fe

� IIJ

Cut out this adver

'tlsement and mail

It to me. I will

send you facts

worth knowing.

T. L. KING. Ticket Agt.

A. T. &: S. F. Ry .•

Topeka. - • • Kansas,

How People Everywhere Save Money.
It Is surprising' how many people now

adays send to Chicago tor averything
they use 'and especially the number of

people w.ho get almost everything they
buy from' the big mall order house of
Sears, Roebuck & Co.. Chicago. Those
who have never dealt with this house
would be surprised to know the volume

of business they do (about twenty-five
m11110n 'dollars annually), and the class
of people who buy from them. There was

a time when only the country people, the
farmers, .and those situated at great dis
tances from cities or sources of supply
would, send to Sears, Roebuckl & Co. for
goods, but, this great house has In re
cent years succeeded In lowering the

prices on all kinds of goods so that people
everywhere, even In large towns and
cities find that they can save so much
money by, buying from this house that

they send away' for their goods. The
standing ot· this house Is the very high
est, Its reputation for fair and honorable

dealing Is estabJlshed everywhere. Their

'P05J1cy at treating their customers Is
. most Jlberal and they refund the money
Immediately and pay freight or express
charges both ways for any goods that do
not prove 'perfecily satisfactory In every

way.
In JInes of merchandlse like bicycles,

carpets, clothing. watches and jewelry.
furniture, groceries. guns and sporting
goods, hardware of all kinds, vehicles.
iharness and saddles. sewing machines.
stoves. musical goods. pianos and org'ans..
men's, women's. and children's, wearing
apparel ot all kinds. the prices tb,ey .make '

on the highest class, of goods are' 'really
astonishing and In many cases 'the price's'
are one-third to one-halt less than the

price. that retail dealer. uk for the

The
Missouri Pacific

Railway

The World'. Fair Line

77 DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN
KANSAS CITY ®. ST. LOU,S

Leave Kanaas City 6:55, 8:00, 10:10 a. m .. 1:10,9115. 11:00 p. m-, and 12:05
midnight. Ask tor your ncaets via this Une tram Kansas City; if you miss one train

you':wlll not have long to walt for another,

C. E. STYLES, �i G. P. A" Kansas City, Mo.

F. E. NIPPS, TJeket Agent, Topska, Kanl.
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same goods. They sell everything In' mer
chandise and It you would like to see
their prices on any class ot goods as well
as their tull explanation ot their liberal
terms ot shipment, their guarantee and
refund proposition, just write them 81

postal card and state the kind ot goods
you are Interested In and a complete book
covering such a line will be mailed to you
Immediately, postpaid, tree ot charge.

A Leading Farm Cream-8eparator.

A superior hand cream-separator, one
which stands right up In the first rank,
is the Omega, manufactured by the Ome
ga Separator Company, ot Lansing,
MIch. Its maq.ufacture was begun ten
years ago, and .from the very first, It has
l.ad a trulv wonderful growth In popu
larity and sales. ·Every year has shown
a noteworthy Increase over the preced
Ing one. As showing Its present state of
progressi we are advised by the manu
facturer's that <the sales thus far In the
veal' 1904 show an Increase of fully five
hundred., pe".cent over the same period
d 1903. ,�

One does not have to look far for the
cause of the Omega's popularity. It pos
sesses just those features which must
commend It unreservedly to users. First
of all, of course, Is clear skimming, and
on this point the Omega Is admittedly
surpassed by none. Again It Is especial
ly strong In the matter of -sfmpltclty. Its
bowl consists of but two parts. People
who have ever used a separator and had
the task of scrubbing and cleaning com

plicated, many-part bowls, do not need
to be told what a boon a two-piece bowl
Is. It Is not only simple, but Is easily
operated and the machine Is under per
fect and Instant control. The Omega
bowl when running at regulation speedJ
can be stopped, taken apart, cleaned and
prepared for use again In three minutes.·
In the matter of durability and safety,

the Omega Is to be distinguished from
all other separators. Its material Is of
the highest grade, Its workmanship of the
best. The manufacturers have turned
out a large number of machines each
year, but their aim has never been to
turn out the greatest number, but to
have the machines exceed In character
of work and to give the most perfect
sattsractton, A machine of the Omega's
simplicity, supertor build .and perfect.
control naturally has few breakages.
When properly handled, the repairs are
Inext to nothing. .

.

The Omega Is advertised elsewhere In
our columns. It will be noted that It
goes out freely on trial, to the end that
every purchaser may test and have full
information at first-hand before closing
the bargain. The company publishes an
excellent desc.rlptlve· catalogue which
gives detailed Information and Is mailed
Cree to all Inquirers.

The Nickel Plate Road
'WIII sell tickets to Cleveland, Ohio, and
return, account of National Baptist An
niversary, rll1 May 16, 17, and lis, at rate
of one fare for the round-trip, plus 26
cents .. Tickets good going date of sale.
By depoliftlng same, extended return lim
it of June 10 may be secured. Through
service to New York City, Boston, and
other Eastern points. No excess fare
charged on any train on the Nickel Plate
Road. Meals on American Club Meal
Plan, ranging In price from 35 cents to
$1; also service A la Carte. Chicago De
pot, La Salle and Van Buren Streets, the
only passenger station In Chicago on tha
mevated Loop. Chicago City Ticket Ot
fices, 111 Adams Street and Auditorium
Annex. 'Phone Central 2057. (No.2)

Do you know why your tace Is Irritated.
and has a dra.wn, biting teellng after
Hhavlng.. Only one reason-poor soap.
Try Williams' Shaving Soap and note the
difference. The soft, rich, thick lather
makes shaving easy and the after et
fccts make It a pleasure. Send 2 cents
fol' sample to the J. B. Williams Co..
Gastonbury, Conn., and you'll agree wltl\
Us after you have tried It.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City Live-Stock and Grain
Markets.

KansasClty, Mo., May 2, 1904.
Last week was another good week In

I he cattle trade at this market and
1 hough prices at dressed beef steers were
"haut 10c lower than last week the hlgh
,·,t price since last September was
I'paehed on some very choice steersj thatl'l'ice being $6.40 and the bulk of a 1 the
Rales for the week were about $4.50. The
receipts last week were comparatively
light &t 80,000 and as usual the creater

KANSAS FARMER..

Sp�ci'" lJ,nnt iofumn
part at the recelp'ts 'were fat steen.
There was a good supply, of tat-cows and
heifers which sold fully steady with last
week. An elttra choice string at tat hell-'
(IrS sold Friday tor $4.80, the highest prlcl!.
received for heifers this season, and' a
few head at cows sold as high as $4.40,
and most of the sales were above $3.50.
Shipments at stockers and teeders to \the
country last week were 200 cars, about
26 more than the previous week and' the
market was not much changed. from last
week. . _

To-day's cattle receipts amounted to
6.000 head. a normal run for Monday;- and'
the supply was distributed well among
the different classes. The quality of
dressed beet steers was better thanusual
tor Monday and the market was steady
with Friday's close, the top being Ji.O�.
which Is considerably higher than the
usual Monday top, there being some good
heayy steers on the market. Fa:t cows
and heifers were In good demand and
heifers were 5@10c higher, the top being
$4.70. A few head of cows sold as high
as $4.10, the general market being steady
with Friday. The bulk of the heifer sales
were around $4.25.
Shipments' ot stockers and feeders to.

the country Saturday were larger than
any Saturday tor a long. time. To-day's
supply was much larger than usual and
were mostly stockers and there was an
active demand for the entire supply.
Stockers were 5@10c lower, while. feeders
were steady. Some Colorado feeders sold
for $4.50, the top tor the day.
There was a talrly liberal supply of

hogs here to-day, there being 6,700 head,
ot which 2,000' were direct to Armour from
Sioux City and Wichita. The general
quality cit the receipts was only talrly
good; however; 'some choice heavies were
on the market. The market was general
ly 10c lower, but some of the early morn

Ipg prices were not more than 5c off,
while some of the late evening sales were
15c lower and the market closed weak at
a 15c decline. Mixed hogs sold around
$4.60, and some of the mixed oSutherners
sold as low as $4.40. The top sale was

$4.72'h ana the bulk of all the sales was
between $4.55@4.65. The market· for pigs
and lights was very uneven and the mar
ket was 10®15c lower; there was a very
light supply of pigs. The top under 200
pounds was $4.60, and the bulk of the
sales around $4.50@4.45.
Receipts of hogs here last week were

much larger than usual at 51,000 and were
distributed well through the week, with
11.700 on Friday, which was more than
double those on the previous Friday.
Never before at this season of the year
was the supply any better In quality and
never were the prices of hogs weighing
from 190 to 300 pounds so nearly the same.
Hog prices are stili on the toboggan and
slid to 20@25c lower than last week's close
and the track Is stili In good .condlttou,
The top for the weeK was $4. 97'h , reached
on last Tuesday, and Saturday's top was

$4.82'h. The bulk of sales for the week
would range trom $4.75@4.90. The week's
market has not been slow and sluggish
as you would suppose from the condi
tions, but' on the contrary has been ae
'lIve and brisk with total clearances each
day.
Sheep receipts here to-day were mod

erately he1lvy, totaling near to 6,800. The
first Texas. grasaers of the season ar

rived to-day and sold at $4.90, being
clipped wethers. The offerings were
about equa.llv divided. between sheep and
'lambs, and everything sold well, the gen
eral advance being quoted at 5@10c.
There were no choice wool lambs but
some good clipped lambs sold at $5.85,
considered fully 10c higher. For the wec.k
just closed, the total receipts were but
little over 16,000 and were nearly all
lambs. There were some choice lambs
offered at odd times during the week and.
the market kept climbing until It closed
the week 3.0c higher on .Iambs, Muttons
did pot have any quotable advance.
There were but tew good' sheep offered,
the best sale of the week being that of a
bunch of yearling wethers that were
more on the heavy lamb order but that
sold at $6 Monday. Nothing came within
a quarter of that figure later In the week.
The horse trade to-day opened lively

with about 400 here to be sold. There
- were quite a number of Eastern buyers
on hand and. a few Southern buyers
around. The quality of offerings was

only fall', there being no choice drafts
offered. Heavy chunks and light drafts
were mostly In the majority. Prices dur
ing the morning were good and about
on a level with Il\st week, but this after
noon they took a drop and the evening
closed with a decline of $15@2O per head.
There were not many buying and the
prospects were for a' bald close. No fancy
prices were realized. The mule trade
was very quiet, very tew being reported
sold. All call' comes for big mules and
prices on them are steady. The past
week was a light! week In the trade and
not over 2000 head of horses were In for
'sale. The Eastern buyers took nearly all
of them at good. prices, tilling out their
loads of the btJylngs of the specla.l sale
during the previous week. Some demand
for drivers kept up during the rest of
the week and a perfect clearance was
made by the close of' the week. The
mule trade was only fairly good during
�he week and several loads of heavY
mules were sent'to Eastern and South
ern points. In all cases prices were good.

H. H. PETERS.

South St.\. Joseph Live-Stock Marke:t.
South St. Joseph, Mo., May 2, 1904:

On Monday and Tuesday of last week
beef steer prices gained 2O@35c, under
light to moderate marketing', but the lib
eral runs and lower prices at outside
points on Wednesday and Thursday had
a bad effect on the local trade, and all of
the above gain was wiped out. Top for
the week was $5.20, with a great num
ber of offerings going around $4.50 and
better. The cow and heifer market fol
lowed In about the same tracks as the
trade for beeves, with best heifers selling
up to $4.65 and cows up to $4.25. The de
mand was centered on good to choice
grades of stock cattle of all weights, and
prices held firm, but common and medium
offerings were dead dull at a loss of 10@
15c In value.
Last week's receipts at hogs were not

liberal, but the tx:end at prices was low
et, In sympathy with the adverse turn fn
;the market tor provisions and the bad
conditions at outside points. Most trad-

FARMS AND RA·NCH:ES.
____________________ ' WANTED-Information as to tile present addl'e88.

of A. B. Tutton, whose addl'e88 �as OreenwOOd Co••
A Choice Home, a Ba'rg'aln. Kans., In 1869, or of his heirs If he Is dead. Addl'e88

Harvey Spalding & Sons, Washington,. D. C.
In order to divide an estate. we will sell a Hne farm

� mile east of Ottawa, Kan8B8, consisting of 135
acres of well Improved land. There' Is a IiOoIl s-room
residence, barn, and various other outbuildings. A
young orchard of about 150 bearing trees. GOOd wa-

�:��r:C1tI:�in.A��eO!fI��� ::J'�:"t:��
meadow. Ottawa has 9,000 Inhabitants, and the Hnest
park In the state, where the largestannual Ohatauquaof tbe west Is held. It has Hne schools IncludingOttawa University It has no saloons. Price of above
land Is ,100.00 per acre. P0I!8e!I81on -gtven In thirtydays from purchase. For parileulars address

JORDAN &; STA'CHEIt,��8 llIaln St. (np etalrs).Otta'ra, Knnsas.
FOR SALE-,10,OOO stock of goods, up-to-uate and

making money; 15,000 store bulldlng,_.!iO by 65 feet,
atone, two atones and basement, good'BS new: $2,000a-room fralne residence, nrat-ctaea "condttton: one
block of ground with reelden-ce; '2,500 farm of 160
Berea, adjoining town, creek Iarm; we1l Improved;f6,OOO ranch, 1,320 acres, 8 mllel\,,�olltl\west of Jet
more, Improved. Will take. gQQd' eastern Kan8B8
property as part payment; gOO(l &\t�e; my. own prop
erty. John L. Wyatt, Jetmo.!"!"oJIOdgeman Co., Kas.

.I!'OR SALE-Two SO's real well' Improved for
'!lOOO; 160, 6 room house, 1 mile from Florence, 13,200;3"",6 room house, new, with all outbullc21ngs new,15,000; 720, rough pasture land. good. Illuestem·gl'B8s,es.50 per acre. ThlH Is but a few of the many bar.-gaIns that we have; write us for complete descrlptlon. Garrison & Studebaker. F�Qt:"D'cIl.. Kans.

-

"Wanted," IlFor Bale,' "For ,Exchange;" and
small or speclal advertiaements for sbort time will
be Inserted In tbls column without display for 10
cents per line of Beven words or 1_ per week. Ini
tials or a number counted as· one word. No order
accepted for1_ than '1.00.

CATTLE.

·FOR' SALE-2 chOice Hereford' bulls, 22 montbs
old; sometblng gOOd. Call on or.1I4dle8e A. Johnson,Route 2, Clearwater, Sedgewlck�.;Kan8B8.
FOR SALE-Registered Hereford bulls, 1 and 2

years Ol� sbort legged, heavy_ fellows, reasonable
prices. H. B.�rk, qeneeeo, Kans.
D. P. NORTON,

.

Dunlap, Kans., offers registeredShortbornllull and heifer calves, crop of 1003, at fIiO,
get of.Imp. British Lion 183692.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE-16 bulls from 8 to 20
months old; al80 150 females, aDd a nice lotof Poland
China boars and SOWI. Wish to sell at once at farm.
ers' prices; breeding Hrst claas, all stock In goodhealth and In good breeding condition. Geo. Ohan.
non, Hope, Kans. ,

HANDY HERD REGISTER�The ImprovedHandy Herd Book for swine breeders Is a record
book that every breeder should have. It Is perfect,
Simple, practical and convenient and' contains 101
pages or about one cent a litter for keePlntothe reo-

g�·wihf�:f:�tPc.ce:,rn��c:':��'1'be ��:a
Farmer one year for only '1.60.

FOR SALE-6 good Shortn:orn hulls, 8 of them
straight Crulckshanks; come and see me. H W.
McAfee, Topeka, Kans.

. •

GALLOWAY CATTLE-Cbolce young stock of
both sexes for sale. W. Guy McC&ndl_, Cotton.
wood Falls, Kanl.

FOR SALE-Guernsey bulls from beat registered
stock. J. W. Perkins, 428 Altman Building, Kan8B8
City, Mo. .

<... ....
-

FOR SALE-I60 acre farm. 'gOOd Improvements,abundant supply of excellent water, close to school,4 miles to cburch.).. postoffice and crealD station,
'1,200 cash. H. V. "libert, Wallace, Kans;

120 ACRES, new buildings'. Osage Co., 12,600. Bar
gain. Farm. R. F. D. 2, WIlllam8burg, Kans.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-Young. black Percheron stallion
Cbarles L�Covell, Wellington, �ans.
FOR SALE-For tbe next aO days at greatly reo

duced prices, 20 bead Of jacks and J�nnet8, all btacks,and all gOOd sizes. Write 0>:, see . .I!';W. Poos, PelterKans. Barns 3 blocks nortli-lit depot.

SWINE.

CHOICE young Sbortborn bulls very low prices;also open or bred gilts. Polands or Durocs. M. C.
Hemenway, Hope, Kans.

FOUR Hne Poland·Chlna boars,'trom litter of 11
for sale; also gillS and bred sows. A. M. JOrdan'
Alma, Kans. . ,

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred DiiroC...Tersey shotes
September farrow. They are .gooC1; come and see:
H. J. Lan�,"Hedgewood," W.. Sixth St., '1Iopeka, Ks.
PEDIGREED POLAND·CB;IN'A males cheap.Barred Plymoutb Rock eggs 5 cents each. John D.

Ziller, Hiawatha, Kans.
.

POULTRY.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS and White WyanodotteB-Prlze·wlnnlng stock; bred for utility, 16 eggs'1.60. Will exchange for turkey eggs; L:D'. Arniii!'
SaUna, Kans. '

PLEASANT VIEW POULTRY FARM-Wblie
Wyandotte eggs for sale, 6 cents each. S. Bailey &
Wife, Route 3, Independence, Kans.

ers are of the opinion that packers will
continue to shave values whenever ·possl
ble, aud that owing to the continued goodquality of the of!'erlngs and the scarcity
of common light and light mixed olter
lIigs In the receipts that quite a goodnumber of marketable hogs are In the
country. The tops to-day were made at
f4.70, with the bulk of sales at $4.60@
4.62'h.
To-day Colorado-Mexican lambs sold at

$6.85 and Kansas-Mexican lambs, clipped,
brought $5.85, which prices were the top
ones of the ·season, or right back to the
high point of the last week, when the
bulk of Western lambs with wool sold
at a range ot from $6.75@6.80, with quite
a number of big droves at $6.85. For the
'past two weeks not mutton grades have
been coming to make a talr test of prices,
although the demand Is strong tor this
class ot offerings. Last week wooled
Colorado-Mexican wethers fetched $5.85
and ewes out of the same feed lots went
at $5.50. No yearlings were on sale, but
'best handy weight Mexicans were quot-
able at $8. FRIDLEY.

499.
- SEEDS AND �LANTS.

. FOR .BALE-Genuine Siberian. mIlleHeed-eow
one-half busbel Per acre-60 cents per bnsbel, 'Sack,tree In Iota of two quSheis or more f. o. b. at TopekA.A4dre88 J. W._Fergnson, R?ute I, To�a, Kans. '

GERMAN MILLET, Orange and Amber-cane .'

White Kaffir·seed for sale. These seeds are choice'.

recleaned and fanned. Write for_prices and sample:PrIces right. Adams &Walton, U88ge City, KaniJ•.
EOR SALE-Japanese and African millets 12 perhundred. 'Yheeler & Baldwin; Delphos, Kalil.

- ALFALFA SEED-f8.50 per bushel. No sand, noweed-aeeds. J. H. Glen, Farmer, W"llace, Kanl.

TOMATO and Cabbage plants for sale; gooa,healthy plants. 26 cents per 100; ,2 per 1,000. In lots
of 6,000 or more at the rate of ,1.50 per 1,000. C. A.
HICKS & 00., 869 Elm St., Lawrence, KAns.

�flSCELLANEOUS.
AGENTSWANTED-To sell tbe qulckes� seller

ever sold to farmers. A money·saver. 'TbPy cannot
afford to get along wltbout one, and even borrow the
money to purchase. 1600 sold In one county. Ex
pect our total sales for 1904 to 'reacb '800,000. We
want an agent In every locality In the Central States,
where we are not already, represented. Write us

to-day. Farmers' Account Book Co., Newton, Iowa.
FOR SALE-secOnd.hand engines, all kinds and

all prices; also sepamtors for farmers own-nse. Ad.
dress, The Geiser Mfg. Co., Kansas City. Mo.

600,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED-Write us
for prices; send sample and we will offer you tbe
highest market price by return mall. Western Wool.
en Mill Co., North Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-A 60· barrel mill. Adilreal D. F.
Van Busk!rl.<, Blue Mound, Kans.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS-As clerks, carri

ers, stenographers, accountants, etc., paying 1600 to
'2,000 salary. Applicants of limited means allOWed
to repay part expenses after eecurlngliosltlons; atate
which posltlod you prefer. Address Office TrainingSchool, Kansas City, U. S. A.

WORLD'S FAIR-50 rooms for visitors, close to
grounds, furnished with or without board, gOOd
neighborhood, on car line. Write fo1'''llst at 'Once.
AT. Eakin, (formerly County Trersurer of B()dge.
.man county, Kan8B8) 4612 Bell Ave., St. Louis; lIIo.

WANTED-Agents to sell OSGOOD SCALES
OOOd side line wltb Implements, mill SUP'plles'

nursery stock, etc. Liberal cont� no eXPenle:Act quick. ()egood Scale Co., 47 Central St., Bing.
hamton, N. Y.-

VIEWS OF TOPEKA FLOOD-Having pur.chased the balance of the edition of the "Vlewlof To.
peka P'lood" of whlcbmany thousan4s sold at 26 cents
each, we.luoe prepan!d until the supply Is exhaullted
to send them prepaid to any addl'e88 on receipt of 10
cents. Address, KanIl8ll Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans
--- -------�-----

PALATKA-For reliable Inform..tlon, booklets,
���f����terature, addl'e88 Board of Trade, Palat-

PATENT&.

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY
418 Kalisas Avelllle, Topeka, KIJ!.II••

Rose Hili Herd of Buroe-Jersey Hogs
[ have for sale � choice lot of boars ready tor ser

vlce: gUts bred or open, and a Hne lot of early spring
111gB; all out of large, prolific sows and sired by well.
d"veloped boars. Special prices for next 30 days.
S. Y. THORNTON. Blackwater. Cooper Co., Mo.

- CRITERION HOTEL
."OADWAY ARD 41'" ..........

N.W YORK.
HARDY TO .VUYWH.....

.U"OP.AR PLAit..
.

.

e. T••TOOKMAM,
·�·-·'h ........ Mldla1ld H••II....... en..

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
VIA

JII,--,,,,-C
TO POINTS IN

-Missouri,
Arkansas,
Tennessee,
Alabama,
Mississippi,
Ceorgia,
Florida

AND THE SOUTHEAST, AND TO

Kansas. Oklahomal
Indian Territoryl

Texas
AND THE SOUTHWEST.

The Famous Health and Pleasure Resorts,
EUREKA SPRINCS
AND HOT SPRINCS,

ARKANSAS,
Reached most conveniently by this Route.
Eonnd Trip Home8eekers' Tlekets at

rate of ONE FARE plus $11, on .ale flrl&
and third Tuesda, of each month.

101
For deSCriptive literature and detailed

ad3�:tlon as to rates, train lervleo, etc.,
J. C. LOVRIEN,

• AS81STANT GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT.
KAN.A. CITY, Mo.
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GRAND DISPERSION SALE
POLAND=CHINAS

Wednesday, May 11, 1904, at 1 O'clock p. m. Sharp,

Valley Center, Sedgwick Co., Kans.

40 Bred Sows, Sows with litters at foot, 40-Open Sows, and Fall Gilts and Boars.-
Sired by Faultless Jr. 31238, Orand Champion at Wichita in 1903, and U. S. Perfection Jr. 29547,

first prize aged boar at Wichita in 1903. Sows bred to Faultless Jr. and Beautiful Sunshine, a grand-
son of Ideal Sunshine.

' ,

Sale includes Morning Glory, the dam of Faultless Jr.; also two of his litter sisters and the first

prize sow under 6 months.
The entire herd of the late F. M. Miles will be sold at this time. Everything goes.

Fot Catalogue address

VALLEY CENTER STATE BANK,
Valley Center, Kans.

THE HERO FURNACE
Standard of the West

Used in Thousands of Country Homes.

Will save you time, trouble and fuel, besides heating your
house evenly in all parts.

'

Send us plans, giving size of all rooms.

CHAS. SMITH COMPANY,
104 Lake St., Chicago.

5 YEARS OF SER.VIC� IN THE CORNFIELD.
DEMPSTERTWO-ROW CULTIVATOR

Why not plow two rowsoat a time, Instead of one? Saves time and labor for the

farmer In the season when the saving counts most

.-------WE MANVFACTVR.E

Wind Mills Gasoline

Pumps Engines
Tanks Grain Drills

,Well Machines
Cultivators
BRANCHES:

DEMPSTER MILL MFGo COo, Beatrice, Neb. ���a�:�:�::.
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Pe':!!!!!i!:,!!!!!,:,!:.�e. lAMS' STUD
Percharon Stallions Maresand

COACH STALLIONS

Big Black Mammoth Jacks and Jennets

_�, s. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.
.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
IS HBAD AT .sPBCIAL PJtICB.5 CONSIS'nNO OF

Five Percberonl, II to 6 yeanol� black but one, and \bat a black-cre:v; two blllOll :v-r
Unr perobaronl; four Sbire.. 8 \0 7 yean old; UIree trottlnr-bred bol'lJel, II- and "yeu-olde;
one rartltered laddle ltaIllon. All� t",o a& prt_ from IlIOO to 11,000� OOme a
onoe for barplnl. .5NYDB1t BItOs.. WlNPlBLD, KANSAS.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses.

We guarantee to sbow more bone, size
and quaUty tban any otber tlrm In tbe
United States. Samson, (Peroberon 27238
and Frencb Draft 6866) at bead of stUd.
His present welgbt Is 2,464 pounds. We
oan suit any man wbo wants tlrlt-olass,
up-to-date, stalUons or mares.
Looal and lonr dlstanoe Jlbones.

PINE RIDGE STOCK FARM,
L. M. HAR,TLBY, Salem, Iowa.

LAFAYETTE STOCK FARM
LaFayette, Indiana.
Largest Importllrs In Amerloa of the German Ooaoh,

Peroheron and Belrlan Stall10ns. Our last Importatlon
of 100 head arrived July 10, maklnr three lmportatlons
In 1908. We bave won more prizes In 1902 and 1908 than
all others oomblned. We have won every ohamplonshlp
prize In ooaohers and drafters sbown for.

Notwithstanding the faot that we have the prize-win
ners of Amerloa, we wIll sell as low IS otbers tbat have
Inferior quality. We keep on hand a large number at
our branoh at Sedalla, Mo., and oan sult any Westem buy
er there. We rtve a rlIt edge guarantee on every borse
tbat we lell and make terms to sult the buyer.

Wlltara Brllcb, Sadall., la. J. CROUCH 1& SON, Props., Lafayette, Ind.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
Kansas City, Mo.St. Paul, Minn. Columbus, Ohio.

Live
Ro. E. EDMONSON.

Stock. Auctioneer.
Experlenoe earn..t_ and a reneral. praocteal knowledp of tbe bUlIn.I, are m,.

PrlnOlpal realonl i'Or lol1olUDr your patronare. Write before tll[lnr clat...
• 4IIISbeldle,. Bldl. KIIUaI CIty, 1110.

Hellol Hr. Sts11Ion Dl17erl "Get Dext to lam II." He hlUl his co.mpetltors and buyers on the run.
They are all headed lo.r lam.' barD.. Hie ..S....ell Blaek Boy." please all ho.rsemen. JatD.I'lItalllona
are Inre ·�eaebe.......eream." lam. "J'PDotize. hie many buyers with '·aenBatlo.nal" BtaIllo.nB at
"live aDd let live prlee••" Owing to bad crope In France, lama bought hla hol'llell atmino.s." low
prlcee for .pot oa....
If yo.u wUl vlelt lams and pay cash or give a bankable no.te, you will sure buy a alalllo.n, aB IamB seUs
,"em and all mmpositive." be sold. IatD.I IItalll00ns wo.n the sweeplltake. aD" flrllt prize. In their
cJu_ at Nebrull:a1903 State Fair. (Bad a walk·awoy). Then lam• .kept Gut of IIbow-rID. ble lar.e.t
and eholee.t two-, three- and four-year-olda_ Sho.wro. no.ne o.f hla special tralD o.f 100 htalllo.nl recelvro.
AUI1lI1t 28, 1903. They are all In the pink of coudltlo.n. He haa Qold .Medal winners from Franee. Bel-
"Dm. and GermaDY at 30 eeDtII aD the dollar. They are all '

.

HERD HEADE·RS.
VI.ltors and bayers throllg hie barn and aay: Hello. I I'm Ely fro": Ho. Say, lam. ball tbe best
bor.e-show I ever saw. Yea see tho.se fo.ur 2OOO-lb. two-year olda. lam. III a bot advertl.er. butbe baa bo.l'IIeII better tban he adverttaea. HeUo Mr.1 I'm from Ia. Say. this Ie tbe bellt IItriD. ofstal-
1I0.s I ever .aw. They are sure peRebell aD" cream. See tbose six 2200-lb. three-year-old.-alI alike,
too. Zeke. tbey are sure "the wide .....II-a-w..ou" lIort. "·Mother,look. thle lalamll' .reat show
at "orse.. Hie hol'1!le8 are all black and big ton fello.ws. He alwaYII hall tbe be.t. Bamantby' here la
lam.' .how ber... Everybody waDtll to lIee hili horsell. We came from Callfo.rnla to see lams'
6100-lb. pair of .taIllODS. Tbat'. tbemj better thaD tbe pictures. They.are the greatest PMrIII the U. S_ Yea, and ....ortb laiD. �.OO" miles ta see, He1l4 LaDle. here Is lam.' UOO-Il,.
sweep.takell PercheroD .tallloD, over all. He Is a "Hummerl" Say, "Docl" I "OD't wOD"er
at bls competitor.....aDtiD. tbl. borse barre.. out of tbe sho.w-ring. He Ie a IIDre wiDDer aDY
wbere. lams' alway. bas .ood ODe. and In ahape_ Hello Bob}' see tl1o."" Ill., men buyhig Ulat:"200-lbtbree-year·old, a "topno.tcher" aU I ,200-much better tban twenty 0 my neighbors gavf! ".000 fo.r. Alt"',
lee Ihl'tle fine coachers o.f lams'. Geor.le, "eat:� theX .are lovel,., they can loo.k Into the aeccnd Btory
window. Tuey lltep blgh. like "wblrlwlnda". yeo, IUt"" lam. ball more re.l.tered draft aDd
eoaeb stallloDS tbaD aDY maD ID tbe U. S•• and all .ood ODell. Geor.le. dea� buy 70ur nextats11lon of lams. Hie ::Oo.r8eII are much better than the oue yo.u paid those Oblo meD _4,000 for. and
lams o.nIy aake '1.000 aDd 81,300 fo.r "toppen." lams haa reserved fo.r aprlng trade

117--BLACK PERCHERONS,' BELGIANS AND .COACHERS--117
90 per cent black8; I5Ci per cent ton horses-lam. speaks the languagea, buJ'll dlreot from breeders. JI8.J'8 DO
bDyer. salesmaD ar IDte....reters. Hal! no tbree to teD meD as partners to ahare profits wiUl. Hie
tweDty-two years ...eee.sfDI bD.IDes. makell blm a safe man to do business wiUl. lam. guaran
tees to aell yo.u a better .tallloD at 81,000 and 81 400 than al'll being 80ld to stock companies for t21500
to ",000 by .1I0k .ale.meD. or pay yo.ur fare and .a3 per da,. for troDble to see them. yo.u theJudP.
lam. pay. bor.e.' freight and buyers' fare, gives 80 per cent breeding guarantee. Write fo.r eye opeaer
and tlDe.t catalo. 0. eartb. References: St. Paul State Bank, FIrst S�te Bank, and Citizens Natlo.naIBank. .

FRANK .IAMS,
ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA.

ROBISON'S

PERCHERONS AND SHORTHORNS.
J. w. it J. C. ROBISON,

Towanda, Butler Co., Kansas.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS.
Largest herd of pure-bred Percherons In tbe

Southwest. Herd beaded by Casino (45462) 27880,
winner of tlrst prlzel Missouri and KansasState
Fairs 1002 and 1003; a so headed first prize herd at
recent American Royal. See our exhibit at St.
Louis. Stock all ages for sale.

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney Horses
On hand of lut Jllr'i importation

whioh he will .ell en the follOwing term.
One-balfcalh or bankable paper due n one year, with lnterellt. Otber halfdae wlaa.

bor.a laas _r.ed It. You Bettie for one-half the horse only; tbe other halfmust run untU
the borse earns It. Just the terms you want. I mean to dispose of these horses at onoe to
make room for Ootober Importatlon and I know the wide-awake buyerswlll be promptly on
hand, 101 ttiese horJles are sure to suit. They are heavy-boned, ma.slve, IIbapely horses, wItb
two rood ends and a good middle. Best of feet and aoUon. Tbese are 1,800- to 1,9Ii()..pound
horsell, eaoh and every ol1e fully ruaranteed a sure foal-getter. Hemelllber, yoa take DO
posslbla cba•.,•• wbe. yoa deal wltla Def'Der. My terms should eonvlnce you that my
horsel are oertalnly right In avert. partloular. I know they wlll suit you. These are SO per
oent better tban IITop-Notohera,' and Just the sort II peddlers" are leillng at 18,000 to s\ook
oompanlel. Form your own stook oompany and oome buy one of tbese grand Shlrel for
your own use. I knowmy horses are the renulne honest, rellable sort and oannot faU to
pleale you and dve the most satlsfaotory results; henoe these unheard oUerml. Write for
fnformaUon. Do 10 Immedlately. as these horsel wlll Boon ro on tbese terms and prloel.

O. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.

THE LINCOLN I",PORTINC HORSE OOMPANY,
A. L. SULLIVAN, Mllr., Llnooln, Neb.

BIG D'SCOUNT[ SALE- 20.1 25, 30 PER CENT OFF.
40 Impo.rted Draft aud Coach 8talllo.os atiU lu o.ur bar08-40. They muat and shall sell by the 20th day o.f
April. tHve ttl tM cost and lIO'U mall have all the projlt. Co.me quick. co.me fast and get first cho.lce. They
are good, clean, all-around, yo.ung,lmpo.rted atalllons; agea from 3 to' I; years old; all heavy weigh lB. Perch.
rona, Freuch Draft, EngUsh Shire, Dellrlau and Germau Coach.

The Grand••t Lot of Stallion. In all the We.t.
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POLAND.oaurA IIWDrIll. ) I
&Jns' Herd of Poland-�hlnas L
to-dale' bleedlnl. wmMll 00111 Chief Perfec&too
herd·boar. After Dec. IJ:H_eeU a rew herd:eo_
a line 10$ of rail pip. rlH for wliat;o:nwan"� KAIl'IB, 0IkaI00IIa, leau.oo .,][au.

III
I�D Polalid-Ohilia Ji'etd - HeiiIled' b,.
PrInce JleD�1Ni6 and� Chief Perf.oUoo
• dlUU DII be Bean*" 78492.Blcbluld 1. P;

H'1784118Md othe.. of the Patollen·PerfecUol/-;I:.
oweUaIDI of beat PolaDd-Ohlna blood; ID7�ve been,bred for ioodI: and .me, with e

booe .y_ vne 10 beat Po d-Ohlna �� a few
IOWlpd lilt. for 1aIe. Wi11;e D. 0. lID �ICII,

�d,KU.

E..D.O.". VALLEY BEaD
Poland-China.

tall111 as Iood or beSter Indlvldnall and lIDllr
than ever. I bleed for� .IM and ha,.w a.uoDibIDed, with qnan*" and' lab and m'ODJDltI\lRIODI. .or 8ale--some ftnt.c'-ADIlU\'an

)llUDberh, and a 1faDVD: "arllDl boar.,::&"W, ' Alt..... 0.•• C.••CF, ....

LENWOOD HERDS.
I�ort�en Cattle al� PoIID.Cblll HIp.

ortborn. of blghest qoallty, Scotch blood predomt-
te8. Special sale-A 2·year-<>ld red Scotcb berd buU;
So'boll calves bllI! 'b0allty. Sbow material. Cbolce,
rsI761b8. to BOO I . ood enough toablpanywbere.

litH, large prollflo type. open or bred.
• S. NEVI1JS, Chlle8. Miami Coaoty, Kaa••
orty miles Sootb of Kansaa City, on Mo. Pac. R. R.

HISHUID FARI HERD OF PEDISREED
·OLAND-CHINAS 0

en extra good fall boara welgblng from 160 to 7ro lhe. la
b3' Black Perfection 27132, dams sired by CIlr.

n I Know, Proud Tecumseb, Henry'a Perfection.
pring PI� by six of tbe best boara In tbe West. '

ven an one·balf miles nortbwest of Leavenwortb ..
ablp from Leavenwortb. Elgbt railroads.) One f
Ie west of Klcka� on main line of Mo. Pacilic.
OHNBOLLIN. oote�.Leaveawortb,Ka•• p

ROllE, PARK POLAND - CHINAS
Ind' BERKSHIRES.

haV. abou' 'wen,,. boara ready tor u.e and
.n,,.·1lv. lOW. bred, and lOme unbred,and
I�.. number ot .004 pl•• , bo'h br.eda,

I• A. aUBBARD, (Oouniy Tr.... omo.,)
w.nl••t.D,Ka•••

1m Grove Stock Farm.
'---

-

UP-TO-DATE

o,'and ·Chlnas
Woodbur;r'1Dl Td J;".�teo'�" ,Pro,', a
holoe Ion 0' G.'. .rreo' OJl, randOhltm.

I
lon '" 10",.�d lU1Doli S,-'e Jraira in�t 'h� ofhy • Jr.m�1Dolu� 'h. 1;11 ,

t .rl.O\ 'i!inow eot9�, Oo:r""C"�i

:r. OB, Prou P,ri,o'ionMMIIIOhlef Maker,;• ,Pno., ADd.r.on'. Od'll and Uke
I�d.' �. h.rd lind ohoio. an mal••
Call or te. '

F. A. DAWLEY,
ur.1 It.ut. I" -

" Waldo, .ana••

I()��,....� WHITJD 8WllIIJD.

L1DA8A5T VALLBY HERD Ol!' CHE8TE� ,

WHITE SWINE.- OholO8 lo� of yo�atoiik
'

f either ..x for laIe. li!peclal aUeot!oo V8D lie
rreapooden08 and lI8l.oUoo. � wi enl')'

• ..... If. Be:rnoldl, B. If. D. t, el., Kauu:

RELIABLE HERD OF O. I. C, SWINE •.
Stook ofall ages for sale; also White Wyano

dotte Ohlckens. Write for circular.
8.W.ARTZ, - - LarDed, Kilo•••

r

20 Chaster White Sows and Bilts
And 10 October BOlrl

For read7 81le, Prloee low for quick Sal88. Order;
to-dL

' D. L. DUTTON,' ,

ace 9, ,m•••c. Sba.....ee Ce•• Kan••

,

THE CRESCIINT HERD

DICT
••

QWORLD'I
I �� I :���E.

.

'

Boara for service. GUtH open or bred; bred BOWS
lor May farrow. We are booking orders for sprlntr

Plg���grna�v;.t�:;;Ps�;�::Jg��s�.::em�nf:rci�RoCkS, W. and G. Wyandotle8, B. Lanpbans, I.
P. DockB. Egga for 1aIe. Write to-day.

JOHN W, ROAT • CO•• Cenlrll Cily. Neb.

GOING TO THE
FAIR?

or course It's the World's Fair, the
LouiSiana Purchase ExpoSition, at
St. LOUiS, A1:rll 80th to November 80th
this year. 0 those Who, live along or
near the line of the Katy �ystem In
Indian Terrltory� Oklahoma and Texas,
a fsst and com ortabJe way Is open.
To others who will come to St. Louis,
a hint Is droPEed about the charms of
a whirl throug "the territory" and In.
to Texas, or even to Mexico the quaint.
For any Information deSired, write

GEORGE MORTON,
G. P. "T. A., M. I. "T. Ry.,

5T. LOUI5, MO.

DUROC-.JIIlR8B1Y 8WJlfJD.

01 M. TROTT �!�:r!:y���{:!r���:
C0UftTY SEAT HERD DURoc-.JERSEY

SWINE, 080. Brigga &: Son, Clay Cenler, Neb.
A.ahaal eale of bred anwa Febrnary 18, 1904.

__red Stock, DUROo-J.BRSEYS, colitalD.
breedera of tbe leading atraIDe.

S. B. SA.'\VYEB, OHERRYVALE, KA.NSA8.

-hb,B9Q-J'ERSEYS-Lara;e boned and loog bodied
JJ kliul. .... lot of line laU plga lor laIe. Prloee
_nable. . E. S. COWEE,

R. F. D. 2, Scranton, KanaaB.

DURO:C-JERSEY SWINE
CHOICB Plall FOB BALB. .ADD__

G. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE, KANSAS.

e. H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY HOBS
Edgar, Neb. B. P. Rock Fowll.

V

Con

�
Be
..

.APLE AVENUE HERD

DUROC - JERSEYS
1. '0'. HOWE,

Wiohita, Xu....
Farm twe mllell_ of
clli)' op )(aple ....venne. G

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Prke-wtnnlng malna. Bred ttUtB alllOld. A few

tall plga, cbolce onea, lor laIe.
, P. L. McClellaod. R.1,Be�a.K_••

FAII�VIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Two trrand berd boara forwe at reasonable prlcea,

11 taken soon. Young atock all80ld
J. D. DAVIS, Palrvlew. Drow. C••, Ka•••

b
a

boa

P
DUROC-JERSEYS

.... trrand lot of fal\, pip by Red Duke No lse88, a
heavy boned, bardy and proUlic Blre.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo

8Ired
wt

e
I
mI

RECORDED DUROC-JERSEYS
Cbolce lot of toppy boars lor laIe cbeap tr akeo

soon.

L. L. VROOMAN.
Hope. Kaa••

OSAGE VALLEY HERD

DV ROC - .. E R 8 E Y 8'
'Some Choice Fall PIlI and 16 S. O. Brown Leg
bom CocIteral8 for laIe at Prloee to Move Them.

A. G. DORR. O....e ClCF. Ka••

w

Rockdale Herd oLOuroc-Jersey Swine.
I have a��..-ent 40 head 01 bred gllH I am prlclnl

at f20 and t2Ii 10 eloee them oot A1BO eo head of fall
pip I am offering vel')' ebeafl. PrIM·wlnnlnl strain.
Iospectlon invited. Rnr&! .Roote and telephone.

J. P.CHANDLER. Pra.kfort,K_••

E

pSOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroo - Jersey 8wlne
YOODg atock of botll aeX88 always for laIe. VIBI

IOn alwayswelcome. WriHme.

W.P. GARRETT. Be. !UO, Pord.� Ka.-I!
o

p

�
K
G
bDuroc - Jerseys

s._. o�r baD�ome be.vy-Iaoae_'
4,aY,lb�r� 0,'�ed�. 2d .8.663" aa_'

fA�ed to (;Old pust �d 20401
lor .prlal 'arro�. Also. Iraa� IQ
, " ,

,,' ....i P.llll a� ....�erll' p",cea.
, , .. .

Add�"

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM
Sedalia, Mo.

It

I
p
o
co
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POLAND-oaINA 8WINJD.

FOR SALE' P.la.d..rn....a H•••� a..
.tela ,Prle.la.vanl

IW1erMiL Beet 8traIDB repree�oted. H. N. HOLD
"�i:BuraJ Ronte No.2, OI.Lt.BD. K.ul'lIA8.

SHADY NOOK. HERD
PillaDd·CblDa8. Up·to,date breeding. Correapon
en08 .0Uelled. inspection InvIted.

Wm. Plommer. Darcla,., Kaa••

kansas Herd of Poland-China
I now olrer lor 1IaIB, Prood Kansan be by U. S
Perrec&too, by a aon of MlBchlef Kaker and

a son of Ideal SllDIIblne.

... P. MAGUIRE, HUTCHINSON. KANSA

Pacan Hard of Poland-China
Kodel Tecumseh 84138, ....merlcan Royal (S) 807

and DeBt Perfection 81507 at bead of herd. Write
7OnrwantH. J. N. WOGDS &: SON.

R••Ce 1. Otta....a. K_.

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINA8.
I have at p..-ent BOme choice boars that are good

eDOllIb for the bea� 01 company; alao BOme cho
broed BOWB. bred to choice Perfection boars, snch
Be7a1 Perfectlou 82&82 aod Blval Perfection. No
bnt choice ItocI< sblpped.

S. H. �ENHERT, Hope, Kana

SHADY BROOK STOCK FA�

POLAND-CHINAS
I keep oolllltaDtb' 00 hand all sIMI and _
bIIh� PalaIl.-ObIaa pip. cananii)' hllb, prI
lOW. Write rer�pIleo and prloe 10

II. W.�, NOIt'rH TOPBICA. I(AIlI••

When writing advertiBer.· pI..... m_
Uoa w. �er.

BIDRB:8B1R111 .WDfIII.

arge English Berkshires·
PII8 of both I8lI: sired b,. am prIM boar a� ToII8Ita

fair; aIMI a prIM wlaolng� aDd S-,...-old herd
boar, BlIl1c1ere Improver ........t,

__.rIq Dr•••, B. B. 1, L.....n.e........
Te1aphooe__,"White. '

ast HUBO Burkshiru HunI
Best Blood In the Land.
Herd Boara-Baron Bean·

ty lr. 72842, aDd Black Robin
Hood 2d'18liZS. YOODIItook
tor laIe.
FIlii 2 .U.. I. E, t........,.

D. IILLEIS, R. F. D. 3, IliAI, IAISAS

•••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
SPECIAL OFFER.

I have lIIi bred IOWI as a barnln price and 100 head
r '::1.&�; tr ordered 800n wIll 11811 obeap, as I want

10 room lor tbe sprIDg pip; thlB BlOCk
8lred by the IfMteBt boan of the breed

Bo,.a1 Baron, Baroo Lee 7th1.. aOd. SUDDY SIde
.I[lq. the O�=lon Ii� .ILIUI8U C1�y laa�
,.ear and oomb h ChamploD ..� Imaola and
lDlenUIUoaal and IIIre of champIon anw. a� IUlDola
or awo yean. Th_ are the prodnce of IOWI
eqllalJ7 welI·bncl. U ,.on oeed a boar, wrlle for
rICI!I, uth87 maR be IIOId qnlck. YOODI IIOck of
all_ forllalB. ....ddnaa

O. O. Council,
Vandalia, Ul.

TAMWO�.'li11,; II.WljNAl",

REOI�TeRBD
Tamworth Hogs
16 faU gll� 6 faU ma� pili, and will spare ODe 0

my bear.." bQars; lie i, coming 2 yel'rs old. I bave
l,Iu,'ge J,lii��� 01. 'J;>rlng pig .. for wbioh I am bookln
Q.Ne.....

C. W. Freelove. Clyde, Kansas

: :: HJDRJDJI'ORD OATTLJD.

[j'lIV� REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS fo
.... 811e. Polel'&r 81884k6 years old, light color; Do:t.Ion 12081814 years)..dar red; tbree l·year-<>ld boll
IIIred by Po elltar. ". Wertzberger, R. S, Alma, Ran

:::.��::�:�� HEREFORD CATTL
.&.axIeV tth lemales with A.mbe�mble 86007

at bead.

WM. AOKBR, VBRMILLION, KANSAS

VB�ILLION HB�BFO�D CO
VllUULLION. KANSAS.

Boa\man 18011 and Lord .Albert 1811167 head of berd
Choice 7OODlItook of both 1eX88 for laIe.

B. B. Woodmaa, Vermlllloa, Kaa...

...HAlFORD PLACE HEREF.QJ.:�
The American Royal prlze�'\f.lp,nl.ng bull

Proctocol ;ad 91710, Dale rllt»Ucate 2d 184400
and Monarch 142149 at hlj!l.Ci of herd. '.' A fe
young bulls aod flln)4ies tor sale. VIslto
always welcomll.

'

ROBT. H. HAZLEIT,
Eldorado, Kaa••

THE W. L. BASS HEREFORD
'!'

Douglass 66604 by LampUghter 61884 an
BeauHighland 179919 at head. Females stron
1D.Lord Wllton blood. Young stock ofbo
sexes for sale. 16 choice bullscomlng2 yea
at low prices. Visitors welcome,

W. L. BASS, Eldorado, Kans

PLEASAJJT HILL

STOOK FARM
Reglltered Hereford cattle. Major Be

Bear'1l621at headofherd. Oholce young bul
allo heifers b,. Lord Evergreen 95651 tn ca
to Orlto 132866 for Bale. Bronze turkey an
Barred Plymouth Rook eggs for sal".
JOSBPH OONDELL, Eldorado, Xan

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,· Polled Shorthor
Servloe Dall.-HEREFORDB-COlnmbD8 17

81884,Elvina's .ucblbald 768118J..laok Kay.. :ad 1111'1
lacll: Jlayee 3d 12U09. SHuRTHORNS -lnbllell
!!1amp 1211017, Orange Dnddlng 148488. POLLED
Sootcb Emperor 188848, Ottawa Star 118108.
B:erdI 00II1II81; of 600 bead 01 the varlOD8 fuhlou

ramme.. Can .oU any bu,.er. VlBlton weloom
ez08pt Snnda7a. A.d�
Josepb PeHoD, Mfr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co.,
When writing advertlae1'll pleaae m_
tion tb1a paper.
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HJDRBJI'ORD OATTLJD.

aTEELE BROS.,
BJ:LVOm, DOUGLA. 00., lUll•• ,

BREEDERS 0 .. SELEOT

HEREFO�D CATTLE

y••••. S�ek P.r Sal••
b..eed.. �r 'OIrre••••de... 1.'I1tN.

SHORTHORN OATTLJD.' 1:
....EA.DOW BROOK SHORTHORNS - -.an lin&
JU. YOODI bDll8' for laIe-all red. Red LaIrd, by ILaIrd Of IJnwood, .�. head of berd.

P. C. K1NGSLBY.
BeYer, Sba.....ee Ceo.CF.K_.a•• ,

PEYTON SHORTI:L8RN HER,o)
x young bona for sale. Master of tbe Grove 161874.,
ne of tbe best Crulcksllank·Orange Bloaeoma Ill.
ansas, at head of berd. Call on or write

JOHN ,W; HAKEIt, 'Stroo8', K'an8;,

Maple Grove Shorthorn Herd
Banka, 129324 Crulckahank. Hard Bull.
88y 849 of Vol. 40, Roae of Sbaron bloodl. NorwoOd
arrington Ducbess 664 Vol. 50, Bates; bliood. Pure
red. onregll!te�ed,cows and belfers;iorsale.

.

OSC� QUElIN, Clement"_ KaosAs.

A,lysdaie . Herd Shorthorns.
Cj,w.. _.,rr,lalll, Columbian Bldg., Topeka. Kans.

Jf01\ SALE:-6,yonng bulls, 9 to 12 montbs old, sired
y Lol'll lIIa3'� 00Ild Golden nay, out of ScotCb
pped, dll.mll,.

D. P. NO�TON'S SHO�THOIlN5.
D'Ill!rLAP, KOBBpI CO., KANs.

reeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE•.
Herd bnUl. Imported Brltlllh LIon 188882.

Bun and hetrer calV88 at 160.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
and POLAND-CHINA.&�

Breve EDllh�, a chol08 BOn of GaIlan� EDlgbt. aead of herd. .... few ex� gOQd bDll8 by hIIIl ,10 I ..

.... WM. WALES, O....rae. KIlN •

Valley Grove Shorthlrns�,
BallI, bred heHen, IU!d OOWl wlth 0II0ift8 a� fool

IIred by Lord Ka,yor ll2'127, XnlIht VGlleDdne l6'708E I
aDd Golden Da7 for laIe. Hetrers lind 10 Golden ,

DIll' aDd oatft8 as 100& by each herd-balL

T. P. BABIT • SONBi Aubum, Klnl•.
Telearlph Stilion. Valanol•• K.n,;,.

MT. PLEASANT

SHORTHORNS]
Twenty femalea, from yearllng&.op,a.adJllIJI(!lyt)lUl'gbolls sired by Acomb Duke 18t,b l;42JJ7, ....d/PrlnceGeorge 161300 for sale. Cbolce �ng.lIlIuy, Galateaand SanspareU foundation. S!We lItOak In gGood, vig
orous breeding condition. Pn�88 l'Igbt. VIsitors al.
ways welcome. Ai. M. ASHCRAPT,�u.r.e :to Atelllaoa, Kans.

FOR SALE
.... 4-J:''11f1J;..���!880 poand 8horthorn.

Herd Ball. '

QJq.IlH.- 161l8M, alred.by Sir Knight, ont 01 F1or. •

Ei;¥\Id. WUl &180 11811 Sborthorn cowa, tr,llclngto the 10Uowing importations: Thl8tletop,
o tr Phylll8, Flora,'Blo880m; Music. WrltB 101 '

particnlarB to

L.A. MEADE,
aoute I,Carbondale, K.ane. ,

Glendale S�orthorns
FOBBALE CHEAP to redoce berd-Imp. Scotcb,Sootch·topped DaHl and beat American femUies ..

COWl bred; alao bred and open lietren. YOODtr bnllli8 10 2t months of age.
VlBltora always welcome. LoDg distance pbone.farm.

C. F. WOLF � SON,
Ottawa, Kan.aa.

--THE--

•••N. MANR08E...

SHORTHORNS
Rlral Rout. 5, OUIII, Klu.

GUlllpnr" B:nlIh� 1'1l1l91, at head or herd, YODD'
, baIla readyforaervlO8,fOlllale.

Silver Cr.eek Shorthorns
The Importecllllll.le boll, .A.yl.lb,ury Duko

1597!I!J._�!1d 'he Oruiokillank bull, Lord This
tIe llMIIIU, 1D service. A few bred yearlln g
helters by Imp • .Aylesbury Duke are now of
fered for lale. These helterl are ·In, oalf to
m,.Orulokshank bull, Lord ThlBtle.

J. F. Stodder,
BUDDBN COWLEY 00., KANS•

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns,
T. I. TOISOI' SOlS, DI"', n••111 CI.j II, .

Bu1la In ServIce: . '

GALLABT KlIIGlIT, 1114488, '

.... ,__��.A.':f0�, 18116". ,- .,;.,;.;.•.)'or� ...._ble BUllI aDd Bred 00WI.....-
Beaeouble IIIl4 QaaIlI7 Good; 00__4 _III.
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ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHOBN�GATTLE.
J. F. TRUE" SON, Perry, Kana.

CLEAR CREEK HERD
Sootoh Topped Shorthorns.

ltiverslde Victoria Prince 153984 at head. This herd
IJIlII lind young bulls of his get for sale. Imported
Hllhy, Nellie Blyrand MOBS Rose females. Visitors

II'CI'8'Ei'RK & CLARK, Fredonia, Kans.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Readed lly Strawberry Biron 149498 and PrInce Lu •

clfer 18868l!, a pure OrolckBhank, Yonnl stock for
sale at all runes.

.

N. F. eHAW. Plainyllla. Rooka-Co•• Kan.

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHO�THO�N CATTLE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 mUes BOUth 01 Rook Illand depot.
JAMIilS A. WATKI1!I8, Whlt'.II, Ka.,a.

GAS BELT HERD"
�,'OLCh Topped Shorthorns. Choice young bulls by
(;.,Id Coinage 124579 for sale. Herd conslsle of Prln

coss of Arabia, lanthae, Amellas, Pineapples and

voung Marys with Loftus 167390, an Orange Blossom
('rulcksbank,!at head. Visitors welcome. Come by
�lIuta Fe, Frisco or Missouri Pacltlc.

W, W. DUNHAM, FredonIa, Kana.

EVERGREEN RIDGE

S H�O R. THO R. N S
All Reel anel Dehorn.eel.

FOlt SALE NOW-Three yearling bulls. Also
«tu dispose of my herd-bull, Baron Knight 134946,
1,('(ween this and Jnly 1. Baron Knight Is .. worthy
sun of 'f. K. Tomson's Gallant Knight, Is 5 years old,
J'l'd ill color, an animal of magnificent scope and
ruuge, and weighing, In working order, 2,100 pounds.
Address or call on

WIll. H. RANSON, North Wichita, Kans

Pearl Sho'rthorn Herd.
o IBaron ury'2d'b�970 and Sunflower's

Boy 127Jli Head tbe Herd.
Csn ship via� Island, Union Paolllo,Santa Fe,

or Mlslom plWllle-BlUwa)'ll.
For Bale-Yonnl bnllll from e to·24 monthl or ale. '

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dlckl"lon Co.; Kanl.

Shorthorn Cattle.
ll'or ImmI4laIie 8II1e, 11 bollll ready
for aervlce and 12 holl calVI!I. .A.lIO
20 COWl and hetfen, 1 to 7 yean
old. Give me a call, or

......Adu.a ... ".
'

tl. �. LtTfLB, - - - Hop.,K. nl.

Shorthorn Cattle
For Bale-7 Scotch-topped ;young hollll, 40 COWl aad

heifers, all red; 10 Aberdeen·An"DB heifers; Duroc
oM Poland-Ohlna swine and Shetland ponlel, Can
ship via Mlslour! Paclllo or Banta F. raUroadl.

C. H. C LA R K,
COLONY, KANSAS

Sunflower Herd of••••

•
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED

) Shorthorn
I Cattle,
Poland·Chlna

- -

Swine.
'l'rwO Sootllh bulla 1. aemol. Rlprealnta·
, ve stook for saIl. A.4drlaa

ANDREW PRINGLE,
E&krlge,Wabauns_County, Kans,

AUGORA GOATS.

M;I;ORA GOATS and
SHORTHORN CATTLE

J \\' Does, bucks and kids for sale by
, ,'rHOUTMAN, - COMISKEY, KANS

VARICOCELE
� SMe, Painless, Perm,anent Oure GUARANTEED.
lI{ears' experlenoe, No money aooepted un
II ?lttlent Is well. CONSULTATION and val

Da �e SOOK Free hYlmall or at ollloe.
_11,,,.M:.COB,911iWalnut It. Kan.aICity,.o.

LAD IES MyBeplatornever faUl. Box PBElr..
_

DR.P.MAY, Box 81, Bloomlntrton, III

BED.WETTING OUBED. Sample lI'BEE, DB.
•• 1Il. MAV, BloomladOa.JlI,

A Farm For You
--

!�t; You SATISFIED AT HOME? Or do yon
Wh

I to better yourself? You shonld Inveetlgalie
to o�ithheSan Joaqnln Valley_of Callforala has
t.

er ustlers. In that lreat Valley Ie grown nine·

Of��li of the U. S. grain crop, aud mlUlona of gallons
al

ne S!e made yearly. You can profitably ralee
pr�O't everythIng, there. Good farms at oheap.
ap�ir Low·rate colonist excurllonl In March and

Ring � the Banta:Fe. Wrllie for pamphletll to T. L.
, . T. 1ft S. F. By., To}l8ka, Kans.

California

THE KANSAS FARMER�--

IMPORTED GAIp.LOWAY
HERD BULLS

FOR. SALE, R.IGHT.
Also 20 Im':,Or1ed heifers, with calves at foot, or In

����i!I�hlg�.:��e¥heP��b':t;:l�� :�r:'o�:�'
Come and Bee.

O. H. SWIGART,
South End ofState St., ChampallJn, nl.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
DREGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

AllIO German Coaoh, Saddle,
and trottlng·bred horsel.

�::�:,rnC��:'�b��
=,���;'':m��ogfd��::
troIe In servtce. • • • VbJ·.tori
a1wa711 walcome.

Elmdale. Cha.. Counb, Kan...

,,"

I �I
I "'_ . .:� .' I '.

' "t

Black.here Bro•• ,

C. N. MOODY,
BItBBDBIt OP

..Galloway Cattle..
ATLANTA. MISSOVItI.

PEMAL13S
of all ale8 for 8ala.

-WRITB

ABIIlRDJllIIlI!I-AI!IGU8 CATTLIIl.

GEO. P. BELLOWS,
Live Stock Auctl()neer

,
20 years experience as breeder, exhibitor, salesman,

Judge and writer, enables me to render valuable
aeelstance In the condnct and management of public
salee of all breeds of pedl"reed stook. Best service.
Moderate prtces, Write for terms and dates,
Address Maryville, Mo. 402 W. 1st St., Box G.

COL. BERT FISHER,
Live Stock Auctioneer

1t9 W. Norrl. SI., North TODeka, Kan••
\

ThoroDlhly poolied on pedllrees. Tan yean' ex·

l:r1ence. Satlafactlon I11&r&Il ed. Wrllie or wire

°il:!TeaI-:rd��r8es and iDDI••
Ind. Phone 20. Bell Phone 22.

JOHN DAVM
LIVI& STOCK AVCTIONl&l&a

NOBTO�LL�,XAN�
1i'In. Stock a lpeolalty. Larp aoqnalntanoe among

IItook breeders. Bales made anywhere.
Wnlie orwire for daliel,

CAREY M. JONES
LIVI& STOCK AVCTIONl&lCa
DAVIIINPOBT, IOWA. Have an extended aoqualnt
anoe among stock breeders. Terms reasonable
Wrllie before cIaImlnl datil. Olllce, Hotel Downl

JAS. W. SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MARSHALL, MO. -

Twelve year. .ucce••fuI ..lIInK for
the beat breeder. In America.

Posted on pedllreeB and valueB of all ola.. a
of pure-bred BtQok. SaleB made
anywhere. Term. very reasonable

Write me before flzlliK date••

'-Sutton's Dodd.'es R. L. HARRIMAN
.

•

LIVE . STOCK AUCTIONEER

ABERDEEN-ANOUS CATILE
AND PERCHE�ON HORSES

FOB S ALE. All stock recorded.

GARRET HURST, PECK, KAl'tSAS.

..0 AnguJ Bulls for Sale.
EYery Qne a 100d one aud at farmers' prlcell. E1e·

put hreedlnl and quallty. The kind that top the
8111811 aIld siremy ohamplon)lIieers.

Chas. B. SuttOn, �ussell, Kansas.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle.

[1.._--B-H-O-R-T-H-O-RK--C-A-T-T-LlII.----1 I GALLOWAY CATTLIil. I I LIVJII8'1l0CK AUCTIOI!IBJIIRL 1,
BUCKEYE GALLOWAY HERD I • JONBS' NATIONAL SCHOOL

.

Royal hred and prlucely Galloway bulls, One 2- Auctioneering ANDOratory;
�:r:iI�'hl�lriot�;���-O!3�':'!n'f S!l�':�r��!�- .

DAVENPOItT, IOWA.
nett's Beauty for sale b1' All hranohes of auctioneering. Special Intructor In
G£O. L. BARBER, Saftcird8vllle, Kaoll. tine stock auctloneerln�. Bend, for catalogue.

The Oldesl and Largeilin Ihe Unlled Slales.
Splendid recently Imported bollll at head of herd.

Bqtatered anlmalJl on hand for Bale at reasonably
pncell at all timllll. Inlpact herd at AllendaleJ near
lola and La Harpe; addreaa ThOl. 1. Anaerson
lllanapr, lola, Allen 00., Xana., R. B. Z, or- ,

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. ProDrlelon. Lake For..l, III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd headed by HA.LlII LAD

80846. Herd numbers 2&0 head,
the 1arpst herd hred by owner
In America. Stock for 8II1a

AddreM

PARRISH. MILLER.
Hud.on, Stanord Co., Ka.

".
� of,.......

\
, �t,tI

.._."..,. ,"l.

RIilD POLLIIlD CATTLE.

ENGLISH BED POLLED OATTLE-Pure·bred
Yonn" Stock Por Bale. Your orden BOliollied.

AddreM L. X. llAZELTINE, DoB�TIIIB, GBlIIlII11
00" ](0. Mention thle ..per when wrltIJIl.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE.
Herd DOW nDlDbe1'IIl1& head. Yonnl bnllll for ale.
In, 11'1111111111' a III, .1." 1, "'.'1, 1111.

RED POLLED CATTLE
FOR SALE OHEAP

The "peaohes and oream" of 20 years' breed·
Ing of these surely dual purpose beauties.
A. Z. Brown, Guilford, Wilson 00., Kans.

�ED POLLED CATTLE AND
,

.

POLAND - CHINA SWINE
But 01 bnedlD&'. Wrlla, or coIBe ...d_

CHAS. MOItIUSON, It. P. D. 2. PblUlPlbutK, Ka.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the Oholcest Stralna and Good IndlvldnalJ,

Yonng Animals, either sex, for Iale.
AI80 Breeders of

PERCHER011 HORSES AIIO PLYIIOUTH ROCI CHICKEIIS
Addreae s. O. BARTLETT,

R. F. D. l'to. 3, Wellln.toB, KIl••

'I II,POLLIIlD DURHAM CATTLIIl.
.� - __- � ,

of ������O��D;��������q�are.l\baUt anlmala of beBt beef type, with cows extra

�ihe D. O. Van Nice, WohIaIId, XaDa,

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

Twenty years devoted to breed Ina,
handllnB. and aelllna
pure-bred live stooke

SALES MADE ANYWH"ERE
Well JlC!'Ited In pe4l1reea, qnallty and values. Am

sellin" 8nClU!llsflllly for the bee, hreeders In the Unllied
Statell. Terms reasonable. Write belore -'xlnl datel

Stock Auctioneer.Live

J. N. H \RSHBERGER,
Lawrence, KaII....

Special attentLa given to sellin" all kinds of pedl
Breed stock; aIBo IarIe 8II1ee of gn,ded ltock. Term.

re;oenn;:'X:=��� BOlIcltP.d.
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Your Heart /

May B�--Wea.k. One
Person in FourHas

aWea.k Heart. \

One of the' surest signs of a weak
heart Is shortness of breath after exerolse.
Your heart Is not able to pump the

blood fut enough to your lungs.
Some ot the other symptoms of Heart

Trouble are: Pains In the Side, Baok
and Shoulder: Fainting or wtiak Spells:
Dry Cough: Swelling of Feet and Ankles:
Cold Feet or Hands.
No one can altord to' allow a weaJt

heart to go without medicine. because
weak heart means' poor cltoulation;'iLnd
poor circulation means, weak lungs,
atomach, llver, kidneys, etc.
It. therefore, yoU suspect heart trouble,

begin taking Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.
The Heart Cure wlll do you good. as' It fs
a splendid tonic for the blood and nerves.
and will revitalize your entire system.
Finally, remember, Dr. Miles' New

Heart Cure Is lold under II, guarantee
that the first bottI.1I will do you good.
If it doesn't-your money back.
"I was amlcte4 with heart trouble for

three years. I would be apparently all
right, and without a moment's warning
would fall as though shot. The attacks
were frequent, and·a terrible dread pos
seesed. me. as I never knew when or
where, nor under what conditions' I
would be attacked, and whether I would
survive them. I consulted and was
treated by Borne of the most- eminent
physlcillns of the state. Not finding re
llef from this source.: I began taking
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and began
to Improve at once. I used ten 'Dottles1which entirely cured me, as I nave nOI:
had. an attack for five years."-MRS.
JOHN DRESBACK .. L_elpslc, O.

FREE Write to us for Free Trial
Packagll of Dr. Miles' Anti·

Pain Pili., the New 'Schintlftc Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your cueh tell
you what Is wrong, and how to rig t It,
Free. DR. MILES· MEDICAL CO.,
l.ABORA.TOBlES, ELKHART, IND.

WH£II IN CHICAGO

lB!o'::rn••�". &Hot.,O""",,_d
811001110 PlDe new rooms. Meals a-Ia-Carta

at all hours. .

BATH. OF ALL Itl.DII. '

Turkish. RU88iaD� Shower. Plunge. etc. The
fiDest swlmminrr pool in the world. Turkish
Bath and Lodrrinrr. '1.00. Most inexpensive
first clasa hotel in Chicarro. Rillht in the

I
bean of the city. Booklet on application.
lIew"flllt".,."Baths &Hotel

:it" QulDcY St.-IIHIOA8t1-Near State

.
When writlDc a4vart18c'lt pI.... ma
tlon Wa paper.

It looks
Good to me!
There's Money
Down·There

I am· going on one of the
Santa Fe excursions and get
some of it. The cream will
be ready to skim soon.

•

The Santa Fe Southwest
is the best farming country in the world and
reached by the best railway.

Ask for new illustrated pamphlets about the Santa Fe
Southwest.

W.J. BLACK
Gen. Pas!!. A't., A. T. t.o 5.1'. Ry.

Topeka.
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..IIIISteer" Your Stock
'. �

------- TO -_____,...----------

��'......

_--

.•••e Successful ..Sellers"
"

..

•

Kansas City
Sioux City

Ch,icago.
South Omaha

South St. Joseph
Denver

•


